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The Rush To Fantasy!and Is On
Children sprint across the drawbridge and through the castle that marks the entrance to Fantasy

' land during the premiereof Disneyland at Anaheim, Calif. Fantasyland,on which Walt Disney' erea.
tors lavished their most vivid Imaginations, remained closed until late in the day, A full scale ..stam-
pededeveloped when it finally was opened.

CommissionOrdersNo Change
In AugustStateOil Allowable

AUSTIN HV-T-he Railroad Com-

mission today ordered no change
for August In the state's current
crudo oil allowable pattern.

Allowable as of. July 16 was
barrels dally.

The state Is currently on y

productionschedule.It will bo con-
tinued through August under the
commissionorder Issued alter to
day's statewide proration Hearing.

All maior purchasers at the
hearing requested15 days produc
tion except the Texas U). wnicn
asked for 16.

The commission order did not
take Into account normal "build
bd" In allowable as a result of
Hisrnverv allotments to new wells
Some Increase could be expected
during the remainder of this month
and in August In this area despite
the hold-dow- n order.

The y pattern will apply
both statewideand to the big East
Texas field. Fort Chadbournc
would bo retained on Its present
11 days.

CommissionerOiln Culberson re-

ported at thehearing on the results
of a studv he undertook recently
on the presentsystem of basingal
lowables In part on nominations ay
major purchasers.

He said he found underproduc-
tion In fields often runs as high
as 50 per cent but there are In-

dicationsthat "great progress"has
been made over a year ago in
companiesfurnishing the commis-
sion with correct estimatesof their
crude oil needs.

Commission Chairman William
J. Murray Jr.. told the oil men:

"We look to crude oil stock

DeclaresGiles

Upped Figures
AUSTIN U" The man who ap-

praised the ranchland involved In
the theft trial of former Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles testified
today that Giles ordered the final
figure set at $5 an aero higher
than he had suggested

The testimonycamefrom II. Lee
nicliey of Austin, .appraiserIn the
100 million dollar veteran's land
program until January of this
year.

Rtchcy also testified that Giles
was responsible for boasting the
appraisal price in the
Frank W. Young land sale In Za.
vala County.

Ha said he and Giles drove past
the Young land in November, 1953,

and Giles had said it "ought to be
worth some money."

City DadsTo Talk
Bond Maturities

HI Spring city commissioners
will meet In special session at
5:15 n.m. today to discuss the
maturity dateon the proposed $990r
ooo bond issues.

According to an ordinance call-
ing an'electlon on the Issues next
Aug, 9, the Donas must ne paia
oft in a period not to exceed 25
years. Commissioners hope to
shorten this period, possibly to 20

years.
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figures to determine allowable
more thannominationsbecausewe
havelearned we cannotdependon
nominationsas an accuratereflec-
tion of desire to buy crude."

Murray askedfor commentfrom
the audienceon the Culberson re-
port. It brought only one question
concerningthe submission of nom-
inations by pipelines.

Companies requesting15 produc-
ing days for August includedHum-
ble, Sun, Magnolia, Shell, Gulf,
Phillips, and Sinclair.

The Texas Company said It
would not object to 15 but 16 would
better satisfy Its needs.

H. P. Nichols, spokesman for

TrusteesHeardIn
FoundationTax Suit
Two trusteesof the Malone & Ho-ga- n

Clinic - Hospital Foundation
testified this morning that the or
ganization badneverdeclareda div
idend and that no Individual has
realized any profit from Its opera
tions.

They said under cross examina
tion, however, that doctors' sal
aries havevaried In the four and a
half yearssince the foundation was
formed,and that Income ot the hos-
pital was one of the factors re-
sponsible for the changes.

The testimony of K. II. McGlb--
bon. president of the board ot
trustees, and Dick Simpson, vice
president,came after D. S. Itlley,
hospital administrator, hadbeendn
the witness stand for approxi-
mately five hours Monday after
noon and this morning.

The three officers of the foun
dation were the only ones to tes-
tify ,up to noon today, in the trial
of the tax suit brought by the City
of Big Spring, and the Big1 Spring
IndependentSchool District against
the foundation. The founda-
tion agreed to stipulate atthe be-

ginning ot tho trial that it ha's not
paid school and city taxesfor 1952
and 1953.

The organizationclaims It is ex
empt from payment of ad valorem
taxes because it is a charitable,
non-prof- it organization.

The trial was recessedat 11 30
a m. to await arrival or Uie next
witness, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, also
a trustee.O'Brien was flying from
Marshall and was expectedhere by

4

GENEVA. tn-T-ho Big' Four
agreed today to take up first the
tliqrny question ot reuniting Ger
many.

This is the central issueot the
summit conference,in the view of
Western leaders. It was first on
the agendaas PresidentElsenhow
cr and his three fellow beads ot
government gottogetherat 4 p.m.
today for their first working ses
sion of the conference, following
up tho session yesterday when
each of the four made a prelim-
inary statement. ,

Shortly before the meeting con
vened Eisenhower indicated he
was not discouragedby the devel
opmentsas tar dcsplto what some
American officials called the "ncg-atlv-

attitude of Soviet Premier
Bulganln on the German problem.

'I feet pretty good about it so
far," the President sajd when
asked by a reporter how things

Th tour leader Elsenhower,
i.i ih.i.k .hi. .ulwerv ironic

VVA

East Texas producers, urged 16
days for the EastTexas field.

Murray reported the bottomhole
pressure for the East Texas pool
as ot July 1 at 1,036.01 poundsper
square inch, up 5.44 pounds over
June l.

Cosdcn Petroleum Co. askedthat
the Snyderfield In Howard County
be put on the state shutdownpat
tern because the company has
more oil than it can pipeline out
of the area.Murray said a public
bearing on the matter has been
set for September.

The next statewide hearing for
fixing the Septemberallowablewas
set for Aug. 19 in Austin.

1 p.m. when the trial was to re--
sumo.

Riley's testimony dealt exten
sively with formation of the hos-
pital foundation, the transfer ot
properties from Malone & Hogan
Properties Inc., to the founda-
tion, doctors' salaries, gross" reve-
nues andcharitable work sinceJan:
1, 1951, date the foundation came
Into being.

Figures the administrator cited
showed that charities havoamount-
ed to from three and a half per
cent to five per cent ot the founda-
tion's grossincomein the last four
years.

Examples were in 1951, when
gross Income was, $736,089.32 and
charitable work amountedto 0,

or about five per cent; 1952,
when gross was $768,836.15, and
charitieswere 538.269.75,againabout
five per cent; and 1953, when gross
income was 5690.M9.23 and
charities totaled $23,619.65. or
around three and a half per cent.

Testimony that a provision was
made to consider the "production"
of doctors as one of the factors in
setting their salaries' also was re-
ceived from Riley on cross exam-
ination.

McGlbbon and Simpson both tes-
tified they thought the $584,000 the
foundation paid for the hospi-
tal and facilities was a fair price.
The plant and fixtures, they said,
were appraised at about $810,000.

Both also testified that no indi
vidual ever hadbeendeniedadmls--

(Se HOSPITAL, Page tO, Cot. 3)

Prime Minister Eden and French
Premier Faurer-beg-an their rlosed
session In the council chamber ot
the Palace of Nations. European
headquarters of the United

The foreign ministers ot the four
powers agreed unanimously this
morning on a four-poi-nt agenda,
with Germanunification as the No.
1 (tern. Diplomatic observers cau-
tioned, however, against ovcr- -
optlmlsm of the German problem.

The aspect of tho talks, which
has apparently Impressed Elsen
hower so far Is the cordial atmos
phere, which was demonstrated
once more in the quick agreement
on the agenda,

"So far. very friendly' Is the
way the President describedit

The decision ot the foreign min
isters to place the German prob-
lem at the top ot their work sheet
apparently was a concession to
Western demand'ssfuce ihe Wes
era foreign ministers hadscreed
la Paris last week that Uu was

Ex-Ta-x Official Indicted
For Fund Misapplication
SOME STILL DRY

PortionsOf Area
SoakedBy Rain

Soaking rains blanketed a large
part of this area Monday after-
noon and night, and light showers
continued Tuesday morning to
brighten crop and rangeprospects.

In tho north central and north-
west parts of Howard County the
rain was in tho "million dollar"
Variety, but cast and south ofBig
Spring the ploture was still ono of
stubborn drought. Parched Glass
cockCountyhad only half an Inch

But In Dawson County, one of
the richest farming areas of the
South 'Plains, the rain was com
parativqly general and ranged
from l.yto an estimatedfive inches
In one small Spot. Tho sheriff's of--
flco issued caution warnings to
those on U. S. 80 betweenO'Don--
nell and Lamcsa

Some flooding occurred In south-
east Big Spring in the face of
rains up to 3.5 Inches, most of it
Monday just after noon. Street
damage was sharp with hundreds
of tons of rock and dirt washing
down on pavement. Tenth Street
was blocked when flood waters
filled Blrdwell Tank quickly.

The lowlands in western Big
Spring were flooded, but mildly
so. Along San Antonio and San
Jacinto northward to the T&P
tracks, the section was inundated.
At 1:13 p.m. Monday police were
dispatched to 612 Lloyd in south-
eastBig Spring to rescuea woman
and two children, from water that
began running through the house.
Firemen rescued an unidentified
man from his car at the Lover's
Lanecrossingon Beal'sCreek,Wa
ter was waist deep in his car,
which was left until the crest sub-
sided.The roaawas hauled la by
rope.' "

Southeast Big Spring had-- the
heaviestprecipitation in this vicini
ty, ranging up to 3.5 inches or
more along Dixie and Lexington
Streets.Howard County JuniorCol
lege measured 2.78. The Texas
Electric Service Company station
east of Big Spring had 1.56, but
north of town the U. S. Experi
ment Farm had 2.04. West of the
city at Webb AFB, the rainfall
measured 1.56 Inches, which held
about firm to the Jack Willcox
farm and then letup substantially.

Coahoma,in easternBig Spring,
was almost completely missed.
Otlschalk, in the southeastcorner,
had only .05 and Forsan got .28.

Lake J. B. Thomas, with most
of the heavier amountsskirting its
shed, gained .4 of a foot. Neither
of the city lakes in southeastHow-
ard gained any water, but the
Cosden (T&P) lake south of town
caught a sizable amount At noon
Lake Thomas was at elevation
2435.

Stanton, on the west, got 2.5 to
2.7 Inches andImmediately south
of town amounts'up to 3.0 were
reported. There was another light
spot above Courtney and toward
Tarzan,but northeastMartin Coun
ty got a good soaking.

For north central andnorthwest
Howard,northeastMartin andmost
of Dawson, Borden and Scurry
counties, crops and ranges were
given a tremendousboost. Some
sandysectorsandotherswith crops
well advanced accounted the rain
aspractically assuringa crop.

For many farmers who had little
or no cotton, It meant they could
plant grain sorghums with rea
sonable assurance of a yield be
fore frost.

For ranchers wondering what
they would use for feed when the

the key to any easing ot tension
In Europe.

Eisenhower. Eden and Fauro
stressedthe German issue in their
opening statementsjesterday.

The other points on the agenda
were European security, disarma-
ment and "development of con-
tacts between East'and West.,,
' Informats said the Item on
East-We-st contracts would include
Elsenhower's bid for more free-
dom for the Communist satellites.
Bulganln declared yesterday tho
presentconferenceIs not the prop-
er plce to take up the question.

It will also give the four powers
a ' chance to discuss East-We- st

trade, a subject which the Rus-

sians believe ot great importance,
James llagcrty, the President's

press secretary, said be wanted
to call attention to what he termed
the "tone of the meeting" ot the
fofeign ministers,

"TfT mat for an hour and a
half and were able to agree on
four ittsuV' ha said,

Big 4 Chiefs To Take Up
German Unity Question

t

mesqultobean crop plays out, the
rain was a godsend.

Rain dipped to the southwest to
pour out 1.5 inches andeven more
In places at Midland and Odessa.
Extreme Western Midland had
flooding and a tourist court had wai
tcr running throughcabins.

Mitchell County had generally
light showers and at Colorado City
tne total was .48 Tuesdaymorning.
Iatan bad only ,11 but at Morgan
Creek the total was .45.

Around Ackerly, near the Mar
tin, Dawson, Borden, Howard line
the picture was one of heavy, pen-
etrating rain up to three Inches.
Sparcnburg, in a fertllo farming
area south of Lamcsa. had two
Inches, and west toward Patricia
there were two Inches. Flower
Grove got good rains and Brown
had two Inches. Therewere uncon-
firmed reports that Lcnorah, in
Central Martin County hadupward
of two inches.

The heavierrain fell almost In a
diagonal from Vincent just below
Big Spring to Lomaxr South and
east of that line the amount was
light. For instance,Coahomahad a
trace, Charlie Robinson at Mid
way. 10, John Coleman at Elbow
JO, Lawrence Adklns at Lomax J3,

(SeeRAINS, Page10, Col. 4)

AUSTIN tnA plan to draw, on
the state'sown multimillton dollar
oil and gas.lands for current ex
pensesand halt the steadyrise in
taxes has been proposedhere.

StateAuditor C. H. Cavnesssug
gested that his idea might even
bring about a tax reduction in the
future.

Here's the essence of Cavness'-suggestio-

to Gov. Shivers and the
Legislature:

Under present law, constantly
mounting income from oil and gas
leases, rentals and bonuses from
stateland goesinto the Permanent
University of Texas Fund and the
Permanent Public School Fund.

These have skyrocketed in re-
cent yearsto a total of more than
500 million dollars. But, only the
Income from them may be used
by the public schools; the Univer-
sity jot Texas and Texas A&M.

Why not changethe Constitution,
make It possible for the schools
and colleges to use a large part
of the future income from this lush
source for running expenses,Cav;
ness asked.

The auditor said he could see no
good reason why not.

Under his plan, 27Vi per cent ot
all gas and oil royalties received
would go into the permanent funds
to make up for depletion of the
natural resource, represented by
gas and oil withdrawals. Cavness
said he,Is not suggestingthat any
of the present permanentfunds be
used for operating expenses. He
wants to keep feeding cash into
them from outright sale of state
lands, the principal collected on
land notes, application fees for
purchase of land, sales ot sand,
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Ordeal Over
Mrs. Martha Blumenbach last
night ended a three-da-y hunger
strike In Coral Gables, Ffa, aft-
er several friends talked with
her. She started the strike Fri-
day after her son, Dr. Thomas
Blumenbach,26, entered the U.S.
Public Health Service at Savan-
nah, Ga..He said hevolunteered
when his draft boardtold him he
would haveto serveIn the Armed
Forces.

shell, graveland clay, right-of-wa- y

and other easements,
"I would continue to place in

the permanent funds all cash re
ceipts that in any logical manner
actually reducethe valuesTof lands
belonging to them under the Con-

stitution. Thesereceipts would con
tinue Increasing the permanent
funds at the rate of several million
dollars each year," Cavnesssaid.

RescueAttempt

Kills 4 People
ALEXANDRIA. La. VRA. power

line' that fell during a rainstorm
was blamed for the deathot four
personsand the Injury of a fifth.

Killed last night were Y. E. Till-
man, 36, truck-lin-e operator; Wil-

liam Brosette, 23, dairy truck
supervisor of a fleet ot dairy
trucks, and voorlues'
daughter Linda Carolyn.

Voorhlcs son William
Jr. was treated for minor bums.

Police said the Voorhlcs family
bad been visiting the Brosettes,
and decidedto go home about the
time a rainstorm wasletting up.

The Voorhlcs boy ran to openthe
car door and was burned by the
current from a powerline thatwas
lying in the flooded gutter parallel
to tho car.

Tho father ran out to help the
boy and was killed. Linda Carolyn
andBrosette then met a like fate,

A passerby.Tillman, stopped to
help and also was electrocuted.

FOUR SESSION OPENS AT GENEVA
Tha Americans Frnch Brltkh

4 Bills Returned
AgainstFreeman

Four Indictmentsalleging misap
plication of public funds were re-
turned today by the 118th District
Court grand jury against B. E.
(Bernle) Freeman, former tax asse-

ssor-collector for Howard Coun
ty.

Three of the indictments charged
Freeman with "fraudulent conver
sion" ot specific sums of money on
specific dates. These were $126.12
on August 11, 1952; $200 on October
7, 1952; and $150 oa October 11,
1952. The fourth was a two-cou- nt

bill and alleged misapplication of
public funds In the amount of $2,--
520.71, during a period from August
31, 1952, to December 31, 1952.

The indictments were reported
to Judge Charlie Sullivan shortly
after noon, after the grand jury,
called back into special session,
had studied DistrictAttorney Gull- -

ford Jones'presentationof the mat
ter for two days.Gilbert Gibbs was
foreman of thegroup.

Judge Sullivan asked If mae
members of the jury had concur
red in the ladlctments, along with
those returnedagainst two others
for different offenses. Foreman
Gilbert Glbbssaid that this was the
caseand that theJury had complet
ed its work.

The court then fixed bond In the
four cases against Freeman at
$2,500 each. Jones saidthat Free
man .would be notified to come
and to .arrange for bond. .

Efforts to contact Freeman
at noon for a statement were, not
successful.

Freeman, long time resident of
Big Spring and practicing accoust--
ant here, served two terms la the
tax office. He assumed the post
January 1, 1949, and served
through December31, 1963. He did
not seekreelecUeato a third terrn

today la Um
wuraoi hW KiTftott jisry BCwOn cbsv
a stady of the tax office records
under Freeman's admlalstratfem
had been under way for several
months. ,

Last April 26, a discrepancy oa
one tax account on Freeman's
records was reported to the County
CommissionersCourt by tho pres
ent tax assessor-collecto-r, viola
Robinson.She later filed 4 supple
mental report with the state on
this 'account, and this report
prompted an appearancehere by
a member of thestate Comptro-
ller's Department.

This resulted In submission ot
the matterto the district attorney's
office. .

Jones today issued this state--
ment:

"On June 22, .Mrs. Viola Robin
son and Harvey Hooser (county
attorney) called to my attentionan
Item pertaining to the accounts of
the tax office, during the adminis
tration ot B. E. Freeman. This
particular item related to a tax
payment which was not reported
by the collector anda tax receipt
which was considered irregular.
This matter appeared to warrant
further investigation and I asked
for the assistanceof the county
auditor, Lee Porter (the auditor)
and I then undertook the investi-
gation which resulted in the in-

dictments returned by the grand
jury against B. E. Freeman.

"Although our investigation car
ried us back Over a much longer
period of time, the matters pre-
sented to the grand jury .were
limited by the statute ot limita
tions which presents prosecutions
beyond that time limit (three
years).

The facts as tney areknown to
me, in my opinion, clearly show
that no person now employed in
the tax office either suspectedor

and RuMlana In fortfrawiat.
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B. E. FREEMAN
Ex-ta- x man indicted.

had reason to know of any abort-age- s.

The method of creating the
alleged shortages was such that
no other person in the tax offlc
would know ot their existence,

"The county officials, including
the county judge and commiasfee
era, the auditor,,the county attor-
ney and Mrs. Robinsonhave been
fully aware of this Investigation
and they have each worked dili-
gently with me in attempting to
uncover the true facts. The stats
comptroller and the attorney gea--
oral also have been Informed of
the matter, and their svggestieas
and advice received.'

It wasrevealedJonesandForte
had made studies ot tax efttea
records over a three-ye-ar parted.
M6&, They checked bwkk ao
eoiaattr mm, aaianMs at
tor payments aad receipts iawutd

The ladlctmeaaschargedthat . . ,
"daring the period of time from
Aug. 31, 1952 to Dec 31, 19SZ . . .
there had comaInto the possession
of the said B. E. Freeman, as
such officer (tax assessorand col-
lector for the County ot Howard)
and virtue ot said office the sum
of $2,531.86 in lawful money ot
the United States of the value of
$2,531.86, the samebeing then and.
there the property ot said Couaty.
and that during the saidperiod oft
time from Aug. 31. 1963 to the 31st
day of December, such 'sum ot
moneybeing in his possessionaad
custody as such office and bar
virtue of said office, the said B. E.
Freeman did then and thera
fraudently and unlawfully take.
misapply and convert the same to
his own use; against the peaceaad
dignity of the State ....."And that "on or about the Utfe
day of AugustA. D. 1952 . . . that
B. E. Freeman... was the duly-elected-

,

qualified and acting tax
assessor and collector for the
County of Howard . . . and by
virtue of said office, there hd
come . . . Into the sum of $126.12
, . . and the saidB, E Freemandid
then and there unlawfully and
fraudently take', misapply,embezzle
and convert the same to his awn
use, against the peaceand dignity
ot the State"

The other two were identical
with 'the d, except
that they specified a sum of $209,
on October 7, 1952; and $159 on
October11, 1952.

RanchingAreas

GetHeavyRain
Br To AoUU4 Pm

Rains up to 5 inches soakedthe
rueced ranch country ot Southwest
Texas Tuesday and the poundls
waters,of the I'ecqs Juver wasaed
put a main brldfo alongU.S. High-
way 90 betweenDel Rio aad Al-

pine.
Ranchmenin the often parched

area were jubilant over the seek
tng rMns.

Thirteen feet of water pouted
over the steel and concrete lew
water bridge across the I'ecw 4
miles northwest of Del Rio. First
reports'were that it crumbledaway
at 2 a.m.' Later, the bridge waa
reported bent,but still holding.

But the State Highway Depart-
ment In Austin at g said
its district engineer reported the,
bridge had definitely beea sweat
away, ,

There was no Immediate daafe
of any serious flood like tee eaa,
last year that smashed ftriewu.
flooded farms ana DreuflM
tq scores,

But with tue bridge aa
meantmore thau a 100-mU-e

for Texans.trying to Bet to
from Del Rio.

The low-wst- cr arUaeiaa.I
Droae useerlae ranaaMaJBi
away last year..

The feces' rj was atH
at 30 feet sad the DavsVa
was seaenaaua f aaa,

J
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Addiffip'Sex HormonesTo Steer
FeedProducesFasterGrowth

BAR1UN6TON, 111. W Steers
fed a tjisl 'ot com aqd hay super'
chargedwith female sexhormones
put on more pounds at less cost
without apparent 111 effects.

Ralph McCall. beef cattle re
search manager ot The Quaker
Oats Co., cays one lot of 16 steers
got the hormones lna controlled
test. A second lot of steers, the
controls, was fed the same ration
without hormones.

Easttest steerwas given 10 mil
ligrams of the hormone a day as
prescribedihy the Food and Drug
Administration,.McCall ' said.

After the first month both lots
were given all the feed they could
cat

The test group gained an aver-
age ot 2.83 pounds a day, com-
pared to 2J55 pounds a day gained
by the controls. The feed cost for
each hundred weight gain for the
(est lot wss $2234. Cost for the
controls was (24.25 for each hun-
dredweight.

Test steers weighed an average
of 1,1724 pounds and thecontrols
l,093tt pounds.

The synthetic hormoneusedhas
beenmanufacturedas a white pow-
derfor the last20 years. The Food
and Drug Administration has re-
cently approvedIts use as an ap-
petizer for beef cattle. It Is used
in the poultry Industry to fat-
ten cockerels.

Purdue University, Iowa State
College and others have been ex-
perimenting with the female sex
hormoneas a stimulant to enable
alow assimilation of the drug by
animals to gain weight fasterand
more economically.

The femalesexhormoneIs found

IN SINGAPORE

SINGAPORE Ul Thousands of
gray-haire- d and wrinkled Chinese
are watching their younger gen-
eration today with distress.

Many are descendantsof the
first plgtalled coolies who voyaged
here In search,of fortune in the
British colony of Singapore and
protectorate of Malaya.
tThen the coolie toiled for the

white man In the hopehe one day
would own a tin mine or rubber
estate and become a millionaire.
Sometimes he succeeded. Singa-
pore and Malaya have about 300
Chinese millionaires (a million
dollars Is about $330,000 US.)- -

But today such organizationsas
the Communist People's Anti-Briti-

leaguehave given young Chi
nese a Digger goal to drive the
white man out, by violenceif need
be.

Discipline generally Is lax
among the 80,000 boys and girls
In the 240 private Chinese schools
in this colony of a million people.
Communist influence outside the
curriculum Is common.The same
Influence' is noted in trade unions.

In two months, the city has been
ridden with a series of strikes. 94
at once, and teen - age Chinese
have Joined in bloody riots.

The trouble marked the begin--

To
RICHMOND, Va. tB--A special

federal tribunal did the expected
here yesterdayand orderedPrince
Edward County, Va., to end racial
segregation in its public schools.
But the court set no specific time
limit for compliancewith its order
and supportersof segregationIm-
mediately claimed a "great vte-tory-."

Lawyers for the National Assn.
for the Advancement of Colored
People, who bad askedthe court
to make desegregationeffective in
September,said the special court
granted "the substance" of their
requests.

Attorneys Spottswood W. Robin
son 111 and Oliver Mill added:

"It Is our sincere hone that the
defendants (Prince Edward Coun
ty) will wisely employ the time
this decreeaffords in constructive
efforts to remove racial segrega
tion irom the schools ... at the
earliest practicable' date."

Both Virginia Atty. Gen. J.
Almond Jr. and lawyers for

.rnnco toward interpreted the di-
rective by the three-Judg-e district
court to meanthat the county, and
Virginia generally, wtU be able to
operate schools on a segregated
basli In the 135K6 session. '

Beyond that, nobody would- - make
any predictions. The state has al
ready announcedIts Intention to
continue school segregationindefi
nitely if any legal avenuecan be
found to escapethe antisegregatlon
decreeot the U. S. SupremeCourt
lastMay 31.

The court, composedof Circuit
Judge Armlstead Dobie and Fed
eral out JudgesAlbert V. Bryan
and Sterling Uutcheson, said It
vouldnt be "practicable'' to re
quire desegregation bythis Sep-
tember "becauseof the adjustment
and rearrangement required for
thepurpose,"

The court order "restrained and
enjoined" Prince Edward,a coun-
ty la which Negro students out-
number whites, irom "refusing on
accountof raceor color to admit
U any school' under (its) suptrvi-Mo- a

any chlM cjmUAmI to water
suchschool."
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ShowDistress

FederalBench
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ALL BEEFED UP AND CHEAPER, TOO
Steer put' on weight faster with hormones

in dehydratedgreen feeds.Traces
of it are evident in young grass..
The synthetic productIs a com
pound ot carbon, hydrogen and
oxygen.

First use of the female sex hor
mone was by pellet Implanted un
der the hide of the steer. But the
inis meihod resulted,in nign car-
ryover in some areas of the ani
mal.

McCall said the female hormone
probably stimulates the pituitary
gland and steps up the action of
the millions of rumen bacteria that

ning of the administration of a new
chief minister, David Marshall.
His new Socialist Labor Front
party won by a landslide In the
April elections, ousting the right--
wing Progressive party's govern
ment.

Marshall, a genial, pipe-smoki-

criminal lawyer of 47, swayedthe
masses with slogans like "Down
with colonialism" and "Down with
capitalism."

The present constitution pro
vides that, forj the time being,
three ot nine ministers) are to be--

Brttish colonial officials but that
Singaporepeople are to take over
the full governmentgradually.

Campaigningon March 29, Mar-
shall called for self - government
now.

In his first addressto the Legis
lative Assembly April 25, he said
he would abolish the emergency
regulations "police laws," he
calls tbem brought Into force
In June 1948 to deal with the Com-
munists.But a month later he had
to use them himself to jail eight
strike agitators.

On the other hand, he had wooed
the Chinese by calling them the
colony's body politic. He settled
a riotous bus dispute by having
the company 300 Chi
nese workers it had fired for In-
discipline. He canceled an order
for the ouster of Chinesestudent
leaders who had taken part In the
riot. These actions provoked crit
icism.

Police Commissioner Nigel Mor--

regulatlons are necessaryso that
wily Communists can be held on
suspicion.He says there are 2,000
Communists and fellow travelers
In Singapore.

There are only 400 hard - core
Reds amongthe Chinese students.
say officers of the special political
branch. But the number crows
yearly.

Meanwhile. Communists have
crept into the extreme left-win- g

People's Action party, which has
three men in the Legislative As
sembly. And 90 per cent of the
population Is Chinese. Red stu
dents campaigning for that party
among these Chinese could be a
real threat

If the Labor Front government
fails to cope with this threat
British and colonial troops are
deemed certainto take over to
protect this key spot In Southeast
Asia from going Red. There are
11,000 already here, and others
could be brought In quickly.

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brut

Km Nezxk

50 True Veil

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

75 True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Iran Hose

Nexzle uvi Crass Shear
Al Hose Guaranteed10 Yasrs
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live in the first stomachof cattle.
The hormone Is not fed to cows

about to calve or to bulls usedfor
breedingpurposes,McCall said.
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Smog Contributes
To Age Diseases,
Says Physician

LOS ANGELAS HI Ah osteo-
pathic physician says that 20

years'studieshave 14 him to be-

lieve that smog contributes to dis-

eases of old age.
Dr. Alexander Levitt, of Brook-

lyn, told reporters at the meeting
bf the American OsteopaUdC'ASsn,
here yesterday that heavy atmos-
pheric pollution over many U.S.
cities has brought about a defic
iency in airborne Iodine.

Ho said that' lack ot Iodine has
caused'a mass attack of chronic
fatigue In the national population.
Hie said It causes hypothyroidism

a condition which also brings
early1gray hair, obesity visual dif-
ficulties and sterility, '

Integration Hopes
Spiked In Dallas

DALLAS tfl There Is "little or
no hope" for Integration In Dallas
County public schools this school
year, County Supt L. A. Roberts
said yesterday.

Roberts "There are just
ist manu nmVilama Immavllata1-

came meeting
school officials. The administrators

investigation a5ft.

fiaiat

said,

after
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YOU GET. .

More car for your money!

Top dollar for

yourpresentcarL

Top resaleprice when

it comes time sell!

Come In during our

SUMMER
BANDWAGON

4th

TAjlBOX
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CatcallsPierceNight As Cons
StubbornlyCarryOnStrike

carson errr, Hev. uv--Au

occasional catcall pierced the des
ert sDencc throughoutthe night at
the NevadaStale Prison as sotne
225 convicts stubbornlyvarricd on
a sltdown strike In the
lighted prison yard.

The prisoners less I3S trustie-s-
started their rebellion at 3:40 P.m.
yesterdaywhen they beganmilling
about the open yara-- Instead ofJ
lining up for dinner as is custo
mary.

Thev demanded an intrrvlmr
with Gov. Charles Russell and do--

fclared they would not return to
their cell blocks until they talked
with him.

Among the Inmates demands
were "more variety in food. . .dls
chargeof a prison doctor and cap-
tain of the . .twice
personal appearancesbefore the
State Parole Board. . .more work
for inmates. . .no reprisals be
cause ot the rebellion. . Jowcr
prices at the prison commissary."

Husbands!Wives!
before us." His announcementGet B6D. Vim: Ffifil YfiMnfter

- ' ' "of top county .a Tbotuanda of coupletanwmV, worn-ou- t, ex-
hausted lull beeauM body llelrt lm,t Fnr m

decided to study a proposatfor a fr""? ?" ? " Oitrx Tonio
detailed of the de-- !S ft X $3?
segregation problem. I aeqaintar tz eni? so.At ail dross".

f

vv?

M

.

to

guard. yearly
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Get a Sell-a-brati- on Deal on a '55

500 Wttt

"I'm not promising anything.
Most of the grievances arc un-
founded," Warden Art Bernard
said.

were lurncu on
flood, ujj round the walls of Uiq

uruwiisiunc .prison as
dark fell over the milling prison-
ers. Fifty heavily armed highway
patrolmen and prison guards pa--

flsfesTSnTW Rl

i

Crawford Hotel Building

t?

In an

of
cost at

car.

trolled the walls.
The prisoners had not catcnj

since noon, said, and

could not take over any of the
prison work or storm the walls.
Some of those in tho yard wanted
to quit early in tha day, ho said.

Gov. in Las Vegas yes-

terday, Was reportedlytlylnz back
to Carson City today.
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HOT SPRINGS $14.05
OCEANSIDE $25.70
DENVER $14.60
CORPUSCHR1STI ... $10.30
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HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

New Mny Wear
FALSE

Mere Cemfert
plrtMH BJhftlhM

(non-aei- dl powder, bold HIm ttnmora nrmlri To rat and talk ta met
comfort, Jutt iprlnkla a 1UM

on your plates. No rumrnr.
irootr. paaty utta or feeltnr. Check
rplat odor" breath), otat, any drug counter.
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and SAVE

3 WAYS !
It's a fact! You can actually save by buying your newFord now during
our SummerBandwagon Sell-a"-brati- . . . tzom; we'regiving top "Sell-a-bratio- n"

deals! You save3 ways!

In the first place, you get the car that sells more because it's worth more.
The '55 Ford features styling inspired by tho Thunderbird . . . reassuring,
quick-actio-n Trigger-Torqu- e "Go" . . . and a brand-new-, smooth-ne-w Angle-Pois- ed

ride. There'snothing like it on theroad!

Next, you get more for your presentcar becausewe're out to chalk
up new salesrecordsand we wantyour business!Fords areselling at a leader-
ship paceandyou get the benefits.And this your presentcar will
never be more in than it is right now!

addition, you may expect
extra dividend later.Foryears,Fords
havereturned higher proportion
their original resalo than
anyother low-pric- ed

Bernard

Russell,

With
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Buy Now And

Save On These

BOX
loif ilza with tmpoth roll-u- p cover.

corners, can't rust out Modern de-

sign and lettered to match Size

$4.49

To

INDIVIDUAL

8 PIECE

Free Balloons For All Children

....

2

Extra
Easy Clean

$2.98

REG.

WAX AND

... -
Morning So Be
In Condition.

III" I' gWW , II

.

GARDEN HOSE
5 Yr,
Reg. 25 Ft,

. i ,

prices reflect in a small way our sincere appreciationto our many friends and patrons.
We pledge to give you another year of better friendlierservice.

FOUR BIG DAYS - WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jie

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

BREAD
Compict working No
crumb-collecti- sanitary,

Lustro-War- e canisters.
14XMUX7V.

VALUE

PLASTIC SET
Smart,Modern, Capacity Design

VALUE

JELLY

PAPER

Excellent

$3.29. $1.37

$2.99

CANISTER

$199

LUSTRO-WAR-E

PITCHER
Handsome,Compact, Eaiy to Pour.

Holds 2 Quarts.
Ice Retainer Spout.

REG. 98c

25 OZ. v

ICE TEA TUMBLERS
REG.

EACH

MARBLE 89c

CAKE PANS 63'
WOODEN

MIXING BOWL 73'
RING MOLDS

II

Mm

15c

J

ALL BRASS --

HOSE
REG. 89e

Each

REG. 98c

REG. 6 FOR 49c

33'
REG. $1.98

SALAD SET 99'
REG. $1.19

TOWEL HOLDER .... 79'

IVY PLANTS
Bright Green Plants Will
Not Arrive Until Thursday REG- - 25c

They

PLASTIC

Guarantee

These
and

1
ROLL-TO- P

NOW ONLY

LTDmwTjy

NOZZLE
NOZZLES

49c

59c

9c

6For

9
,

Soft Plastic

Food

Containers

VALUE

VALUE

VALUE

Handles.

,o

No Worry About Breakage With
JhesaSanitary Containers

PINT
Reg. 33c Each

4r.99c 3 c

Deluxe

Silver Trays

5 SectlenTjrY , ,

Easy Te Clean

98c

$1.98

25c

REG

S

10c EACH

EACH

TRASH CANS
Gatvnlel 1 An20GallenSise pl77

With Collapsible
Reg. $3.29

V2 PINT
Reg. 49c Each

w8

CAKE COVER

BUTTER DISH

Now It The Time To Stock
Up At This Low Price.

59c

99c

COLORFUL

WASH

CLOTHS

5c
REG. $3.98 WOODEN

IRONING
BOARD

$117
ICE TEA
BALLS

REG.' 15c

9'

13c

Each

--1&7

.
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. , Just Received
Large Shipment Of

DOLLS
Start Your Christmas Lay Away Now

RUT KUutlO nURtv$v.98nr?ir

RABBIT DOLL

TARGET GAME aw. . $U3

TOY CHEST $12.95

TEA T Small Fry

1 U TT-
-i

7 . . .

Reg. 29c

Reg. 98c

Reg.
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-
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Take Of Our Tremend

ous Sale.

Start Your

Christmas Shopping. Now.

Buy Now On Our

LAY AWAY
PLAN

$8.95

Advantage

Anniversary

.

LEWIS 5' & 10
ITth PLACE SHOPPING CENTER
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A Bible Thought For Today
But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his

1
eternalglory by Christ Jesus,after that ye havesuffered
a white, makeyou perfect,stahlish strengthenypu, settle
yoa. (I Peter 6:10)

Editorial
Our Strength May Be Less, Too

While President Elsenhower and en-

tourage1 wefe taktmr off tor Genera"Ihe
new Army chief of staff, Gen. Maxwell
D. Taylor, was saying that the United
States may pull still more fighting rata.
eut of Uie Far East , '

He spoke at thee annual defense teens
taries' conference at QuanUco, Va" to
170 civilian leaders, generalsand,
als. Whetherhis remarks were timed to
fit into the generalpicture of the Geneva
Big Four conference is anybody's guess,
but as the saying goes, "it figures."

Mr. Dulles got an implied rebuke for
intimating the Russianswould go to Gene-
va with their strength down, At the July
Fourth garden party in Moscow Khrush-
chev exclaimed with heat that Russia
wasn't going to Genevalike crippled sol
dlcrs, but like strong men. whereupon
President Elsenhower publicly declared
nobodyIn his administrationhad said Rus-

sia was weak.
At that point a House committee made

public secret tesUmony Mr. Dulles had
given it on June 10, in which the secre

People-Peop-le Without Number

If you feel a little lonesome now and
then, as though the earth were so much
stone, water and dirt, cheer up things
aren't as bad as they seem.

There is comfort In the thought that
you are one of 2,528,000,000 people who
Inhabit this terrestrialbait

Two billion five hundred twenty-eigh- t
million is a lot of people far more than
the earth ever held before, and steadily
growing more numerous. Statisticians of
the United Nations arrived at that figure
after checking with all its members and
with Nationalist China, which gave the
figure for the Chinese mainland.

North America was rated at 233 mil-

lion. South America at 121 million and
Africa at 216 million. Excluding the Soviet
Union, which overlapsboth, Europecount-
ed 406 million noses and Asia 12 billion.
While the Soviet Union counted214 million.
Oceania had 112 million.

This was an increase of 38 million
since the mid-195- 3 estimate, which indi-

cates how fast the world's population is

Livingston
Russia Can't Match Economics

At the startof the Big Your Conference,
the tendency in the United States Is to
emphasizeRussia's weakness
to point to the statementof
Nfldta Krushchev, First Secretaryof the
Communist Party "We're not going to
Genevaon broken legs." The Russians,we
say to ourselves,protest too much.

That Is not a universal view.
Only, the other day in London, Prime

'Minister Nehru, of India, rejected the no-

tion that Russia's economy is in danger
of collapsing, as Secretary of State Dul-

les isreportedto have told a House Appro-
priations subcommittee.

Nehru Is fascinatedby Soviet Russia's
economic achievements.Right now, In-
dia is on a five-ye- ar plan. Rus-
sian progressis usedas astandard not
this country's.

The U. S. is too slow.
America's national Income may be the

greatest in the world, but the Indians
pooh-poo-h it Since 1929, it has increased
at a rate of only 3 per cent a year. Rus-
sian national Income has gone up be-
tween 15 per cent and 16 per 'cent per
annum. Statistically, Soviet planning has
triumphed over the' western world!

Now let's do some statistical Sherlock
Holmeslng on this. In the May issue of the
Alexander Gerschenkron,a professor at
Harvard and a specialist in Soviet affairs,
offers an estimateof Soviet development
in basic industries machinery, steel,
coal, petroleum,and electric power. These
are the industries Stalin concentrate! on

the war industries. And from 192S to
1937. their annual rate of growth was
18 per cent

What's this? Almost the same as the
15 per cent to 16 per cent figure in the
working paper outlining India's five-ye- ar

plan.
A coincidence? An accident?
Not to me.
My hunch la that the Indiansused the

tame basic industry data as Gerschen-
kron, but didn't know it I'd guess they
were fooled by Russianstatisticsor propa-
gandaor both. They overlooked the

fact that national Income is the
whole kit and caboodle of an economy-br-ead

as well as steel; clothlrig as well

As
HOLLYWOOD HI 'Lana Turner la

Just as Indignant about thecase of the
painted panties as Sen. Kefauver is.

Recently the Democrat was
here to Investigatethe effectof movies on

delinquency. The went
far afield andone day the matter of mov-
ie ads was brought up.

Several exhibits were offered, including
no featuring Lana's frame in "The Prod-iCt- L

A movie ad censor testified that
be hadorderedpants painted In aneffort
to make the picture seemless racy.

"The picture was much worse afterward
than tt was before,"exclaimedLana when
the asattor was in. "Those pants
looked awful. Such a drab green color.
AvrtuU"

St the costume, which
asstM her hi to a,remark.

AntHillr, as were SUtfc.coL

tary IndicatedRussia was on pretty shaky
ground-and-ml- ght eollapser-Th- e White
House explainedMr. Dulles hadn't meant
what he said.

Now comes the Army chief of staff,
with the announcementthat we are itlll
further reducing our armed might in the
Far Pacific, which once stood at 500,000
but has already been reduced to about
half that

Nobody can say we haven't removed
some of the causesof "friction" which
annoy the Communists, which in addi-
tion to pulling out of the FarEast half our
strength, includes liquidating Indochina at
last year's Geneva conference, continual
cutting down of our armed forces, calling
Chiang Kai-she- k off some of his islands
and "neutralizing" Quemoy and Matsu.

Thjs Communists respect one thing:
force. We go to Geneva this week a great
deal weaker militarily than we were a
year ago, and that could weakenour pow-

er at the conference table despite the
moral strength generated bygood

growing. For 1D50 the World Almanac
gave the figure 2.4 billion.

In the hundred years of comparative
peace that followed Napoleon's downfall
the world more than doubled its popula-
tion. In the first decade of the Nine-

teenth that is, 1800-181- 0

world population was figured at 700 mil-
lion, whereas in 1920 it stood at 1.73 bil-

lion. Thus up to 1955 or in only 35 years
it had increasedby numbers,equal to the
total populationJust 113 years ago.

Students of population drifts are fore-ev- cr

predicting the dUe consequences of
n. They foresee the time

when the earth will be unable to provide
sustenancefor so many hungry mouths.
But advancesin agricultural sciences
would indicate little to fear along that
line: the real problem is production and
distribution. that all the fac-
tors are kept in balance and In proper
proportions, there is no sound reason to
doubt that the earth's ability to support
people Is illimitable.

J. A.

Us With

economic

working

tech-
nical

brought

Century

as machinery; housing as well as arma-
ment and electric power, coal and petro-
leum.

If the Soviet national Income had Im-
proved as much asthe Indian reportshows,
why would the Russians be negotiating
at the moment with Canada for wheat?

H the Russianpeople were so well off,
why would the Russians be sell-
ing gold to get fats and other consum-

er goods?
Why would cattle on farms be fewer

than In the Czarist days?
Why would agriculture have gone

through a seriesof reorganizations?
. Why would agricultural output be down

while the population'sup?
Why would a new professionhave de-

veloped in Russia queuery? (A man
standsin line at state stores, buys what
he can, and thensells to at
a fancy profit, thus earning a living.)

The Russianpeople are better off than
they were during the war. But they're
not aswell off asbefore the war.

The dvlian economy has beensacrificed
to military security. And now the rulersin
the Kremlin would like to lighten the load.

It's doubtful if the Russian or satellite
can .compare in expansion

since 1933 with 100 per cent in-

crease'in industrial production and 55
per cent increase in agricultural out-
put or Holland's 80 per cent and 30 per
cent respectively, or Canada's 125 per
cent and 80 per cent Western society
hasn't stintedcivilian consumption.

This points up President Elsenhower's
opportunity.

Keeping up with the United Statesin an
arms racehas been hard on the Russians
though they hate to confess it This coun-
try can have guns and butter and agricul-
tural surpluses.The Russianscan't And
Russia needs wheat sugar, cotton, fats,
and other commodities the Russian people
havehad far too little of.

Conclusions : (1) Russiancan't live for-
ever In the glow of its own statistics,
(2) at Geneva, Premier Bulganln may
be willing to trade peace for a little bit
of capitalistic prosperity,(3) Prime Min-
ister Nehru had better pitch 'the Indian
five-yea- r; plan to realities, not to one-side-d,

Index of Russianprogress.

Hollywood Review
Lana'sAs Indignant Kefauver

Tennessee

Juvenile hearings

ithM

GranUng

anxiously

rs

economies
America's

ored covering underneath' the beads,'
"I was well concealed,"she remarked.

"There was nothing pornographic about
it at alL There wasn't even any cleavage.
It was mud compared to some movie
ads.

"The reason it was criticized was be
causethe pose had never been done be
fore. It was new, so people thought it
was immoral,"

Kefauver could find nothing to com-
plain aboutin Lana'scostumesfor her cur-
rent epic. "Diane." When viewed, she
was coveredfrom neck to toe in a suede
riding dress of old France. She was rid-
ing a burse sidesaddleyet in a foxhunt
In the film. She'd like to get out of the
custumesand into a smart comedy, bus
so fsrherstudiohasnot comeup with one
for her, . .
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No Advance AgreementsBy On Geneva

WASHINGTON IB--It Is almost tlon of this sentencein his state-- organization to which all Euro-incredib-le

that the three big West-- rnent: peanstatescould belong,
em Allies the United States "We are ot lne Plnlon that The Russians, who have spent
Hfr 1 vl. ae considerations (Faure's pro-- years trying to divide the Allies,

posai3) are of Interest and worthy could not be blamed if Faure's
worked out in agreeddetail exact-- of careful examination." statementsseemed to indicate dl-l- y

what they should proposeto the Elsenhower mentioned the de-- vision. Bulganln didn't open his
Russians at Geneva"

slrabllity of disarmament but sug-- mouth till the WesternAllies had
At't- gested controlling it through an madetheir speeches,

tfur, u seems, tney inspection systemto see that no It may not be division but Just
They had since May 10 to get pne cheated a little crack that can be mended,

ready for their-- opening session n anotherpoint Faurewent be-- although why even a crack should
with the Russians yesterday. It yon,i Elsenhowertoo. He suggest-- appear after three months to pre--

cd creating a European security pare is hard to see.was on May 10 they Invited the """" " "" " " """Russiansto a meeting. Now, after
ine tirst aay, ue Americans are
openly surprised andunhappyover HH f I

what French Prime Minister I VJ I

Faure suggested.
The Americans made it plain

they had not agreedaheadof time
on what Fauresaid and that they

"-"jf-- ll

Is
seize on his proposals,or someof
them, to the disadvantageof the NEW YORK Iff! Curbstone re-- dren assassinatingeach other at
West flections of a pavement Plato: p)fty.

f USS,,alJ Wtot U" country needs Is half Besides, the average workingBulganln, the
speaker of the day, altered his raUUon napeterias. man really needs his hour long
preparedstatementto commenton What is a "napeterla? Well, ac-- nap most right in the middle of
what Faure had said. tually it hasn't been invented yet his work day.

President Elsenhower, Britain's But it is something like a cafeteria Thereis a prejudice in this coun--
Prime Minister Eden and Premier , ;
Faure lunched together Sunday. and a garafie-- 8amst takIll8 naP after
They outlined their opening In a cafeteria you serve your-- lunch. It is regarded as sissy and
speeches to one anotherin a brief self food; in a garage you park vaguely But the ut

detail. f e iesta. popular in Latinnot in your car. But jn a napeteria you l?m
Even so the three Western for-- hJZ American lands, is an honored and

Pk-ou- r tired old take theelgn ministers and staffs had since sensible one
early May to work out and agree weight off your feet and mind, Winston Churchill decided in his
on precisely what Elsenhower, and serve yourself some sleep youth that the human body was
Eden and Faure would say to ex-- in other words, It's a place where to eight hoursof steady
press Allied policy. attention to a task. All his life hejyou can a naApparently precise spadework xj,,, napcterU U today perhaps dally refreshing nap.
wasn't done or else Faure came who once said he
up with his own Ideas at the last knows 8leP4 bours & ls
minute. One French sourceat Ge-- feellnes to took 8uar naps. Both Churchill
neva attributed what Faure said to U peopleTot one Inore 8nd Edlsoa managed to live to a
a dashof daring in his makeup. hW of aleeo everV day ripe old ae-- and ot """ tltnes

If it was not Just daring but j immediate query arises. M much work done as the "Unay
thinking by the "Well, in that case why don't an

Frenchman, then in one of the people get that extra sleep at
most important conferences in re--, home?" icent world history Faure seems And the obvious answer, of ' TumS
to be dependingon Inspiration or course, is that it is impossible.
intuition Instead of careful prepa-- The modern home is a greatplace WEST UNION, Ohio Iffl When
ration. to visit, but a poor place to live an industrial giant stepsinto a yur--

Among other things Faure sug-- in that is, when a man is look-- al area, it may don some of the
gested a disarmamentprogram in log for sleep.Too many other in-- Sarb of the farmer. Since starting
which the United States. Britain, terestlng things to do in it like its 5,000-acr-e Jet engine testing
Franceand Russia would be able watching television, throwing par-- center in Adams County, General
to keep a 'damp on arms through ties or listening to the quarrels Electric has become

on how much they spend of neighborsIn the apartment next 1st forester and tobaccofarmer,
on arms. door. Company officials decided to

Since the American, British and Ever try to take a napat home? britg the land back to its best as
French budgets are submitted Can't be done. Inside, the phone an example of what might be
openly to democratic parliaments rings, the vacuum cleaner growls achievedunder sound conservation
for public debate, and the Rus-- in the rug, the electric dishwasher and reforestation,
slanscan do as they please about groans and bubbles, the automatic "We are the

public or keeping secret laundry machine gnashes and bacco acreage at the site," says
the money they spend on arms, grinds as it tearsapartyour soiled Robert D. Knles. "We are going
this hardly appears to be a fool- - shirts. Outside, dogs bark, birds to plant hay on cultivated hilltop
proof system. bellow in the trees by your bed- - land that has been eroded badly."

That the Russians seized on it room window, and merry sounds Fire laneshave been cut on ex-w- as

clear from Bulgaria's inser-- float up from neighborhood chll- - lstlng timber areas. Others areas
will be plantedto trees.

Mr. Breger
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Art Eggs On Turkeys
ALBA, Mich (fl-W- ilbert Taylor

Isn't sure whether he's an artist
whose hobby is egg collecting or
an egg collector whose hobby is
art.

Taylor says if art doesn't make
a living for him he always can put
the turkeys back to work making
eggs. '

Lately, Taylor has
been painting the turkeys, selling
she paintingsand once and a while
wandering out to pick up the eggs,

Taylor says be started farming
for a living andpicked up his paint-
ing techniquefrom reading a few
paper-backe-d books on. the Old
Masters.

No Thoroughfare
NEW HAVEN, Conn, tfl - Daniel

McCarthy, 21, drovehis car through
a plate glass display window into
a vacant store, turned right and
startedto drive out throughanoth-
er window, police said.

They booked McCarthy, wbpso
machine stalled halfway through
the secondwlndpw. on a chargeof
operating while under the influence
M Buor or drugs.

Around The Rim
jWH

'Says Art's Trouble Is Within

The publishersof books and music, pro-
ducers of movies and plays, and the pa-

trons of art are quite vehementin the
statement that no one appearsto recog-
nize the value of their culture. People who
work in, orareconnectedwith, "the arts"
constantly bemoanthe fact that in too
many instancesonly themselvesever come
In contact with the products of their
endeavors. (I uso the term "arts" In its
general sense of being books, art, plays,
movies,andmnslc.)

There is a very good reason why the
general public caresvery little for any of
these fields. It is strange that those who
should care the most think about It the
least The average book, play, etc., has
little interest for the average person be--.

causeit is aboutsomethingwhich he can-
not understand.It appears that the crea-
tors of "objets de'art" are not' making
their material for thepublic, but for some
abstrusepurpose,never wholly-defined- .

Consider any of the examplesof
"modern painting." The artists of these

monstrosities will tell you quite plainly
that they are creating the work for them-
selves and not for others. Yet, they ex-
pect the public to admlro and pay for the
work. I don't know why they think the
public should pay for somethingthat was
not created for them. Besides that, most
modern art is puerile.

Next take the legitimate theatre. New
York writers are ringing the death knell
over the proud carcassof the theatre and
stage play. They are weeping at what Is
presumedwill soon be a dead issue. But
none of them takes any steps to prevent
the demise of the many good plays that
could bo produced".

Rather, they sink all their finances into
a pitifully weak and pointless playby a
second rate writer and beg the public to
see it The play is given many awards to
gain more publicity and pile up more
receipts at the gate. The producer goes
all out with advertising and gets everyone
into his theater.

It It is fashionable afterward, many of
the audiencewill endorsethe play as good.
But they haven't been fooled. The cry of
"Wolf" can be heard too often. The next
time the cry comes up, a new audience
must be found. Sooner or later there is
no new audiencefor the plays and the
theatre begins to fall. And rightly so.

If you doubt this step by step proce-
dure, considera recent hit: "Cat
On a Hot Tin Roof" by Tennessee Wil-

liams. I have not seen the thing but I
read it This one could have little Interest

- for anyone with only semi-norm- al motives
and Impulses.

Thus, the theatre has fallen afoul be-
causeIt no longer gives the ticket-payin- g

public what it wants to sec. It is the same
with each of the others.

In books, the cheap two-b-it paperbacks
have come closer than any other medium
to meeting the demandsof its public. It
Is not uncommon for a paperbackto ex-
ceed a million copies in sales. The rea

Marquis Childs
Parley May Bring Other Conferences

GENEVA Given the perilous years
lived on the ragged edge between war
jnd peace,the most that can be expected
out of this conference at the summit Is
the beginning of some small degree of
mutual confidence. Out of such a begin-
ning can come the slow and difficult pro-'ee-ss

of negotiation which may ultimately
bring peace.

From an authoritative source this re-
porter has had a close-u-p view of the
unanimity reached by the three Western
delegations, first at the working-part-y

level and then at the Foreign Ministers'
level in Paris on the eve of the con-
ference. This unity, which appearsto be
A reality rather than merely propaganda,
is a good portent for the West at the
startof the conference.

The three Western delegations have,
agreed on their own list of "causes of
tension." They will put these forward to
counter the "causesof tension" advanced
by the Russians. Prominenton the West--.er-n

list is the point which hjs causedso
much agitation in the U. S. Senate and
in public opinion in America the status
of the satellite peoples who are deniedany
of the democratic rights of which the
Russianstalk so glibly. As agreed to in
Paris this is not to be even remotely a
call for "liberation" by force, buta presen-
tation of (he subjection of satellite peoples
to Russian authoritarian rule and the
manifold ways In which this has

to the cold war.
Examples will be cited of therefugees

and escapeeswho dally risk their lives in
fleeing from totalitarianism and of the
way in which this arousesWestern feel-
ings; particularly the feelings of those with
racial ties in the satellite countries who
are passionatelyconcernedwith the plight
of their former fellow countrymen.On this
samepoint the tension resulting where the
barbed-wir-e, machine-gu-n borders of the
satellites colncldo with the bordersof free
stateswill be stressed.

A secondpoint on the list underscored
by Secretary of State Dulles and agreed
to by the others is tho continuingexlstenco
of the Communist apparatus which func-
tions throughoutthe world in part through
the various Communist particspndin part
through an undergroundcarefully or-
ganized in Moscow and made up of opera-
tives trained over tho years in everyphase
,pl infiltration and resolution. While this
fflrflfmg apparatushas beengreatly cur-
tailed and while in some Instancesit hat
been allowed by Moscow to retrograde,
neverthelessin many areas It continues
to be a source of Insecurity and tension.

This comet under thepropagandahead-
ing of the conference, and the Western
delegates Intend to make themost of it.
.For they knpw that one of the chief rea-
sons the Russiansare coming to Geneva
is to spread through the medium of the
greatestmasscommunicationsystem ever
assembledon one spot their new line of
sweetnessand light.

Advance preparation for any actual
negotiating that may arise in the first
tentative stagealso has goneforward with
a large measure of unanimity. Thus, the
West is prepared to assure Russia that if
East Germany should be liberated there
will be guarantees.that it will not be

son is that these books are ffflln a
or a market The sooner(he other inrtu
tries leam this lesson, the healthier the
will be, financially speaking.

Dr. George Gallup (of Gallup Poll
fame), in recent speechesbefore people
in we dook iraac, ozicrca seme et
most uselessremedies for the deeL
book industry that I have ever heard.

As a result of his surveys, Gallup told
the rubiisncrs auciud mat reading was

-f- alMnff- off in. Ihe Ur Sr To remedvtu.
situation, that most worthy stated that
publishersshould step up advertising and
the educationalsystem snouia encourafe
studentsto rcaa.

To the annualmeeting of the American
Book. Publishers Council, Gallup pointed
out that a survey showed only 17 per cent
of the personsquestionedsaid they were
reading a book at the tlr.e. In Britain, 55
per cent answeredin tri affirmative. To
this august group. Gall,' suggestedthat
people should be told thai "readers"are
the ones who are up front in school and
life. And, he added, a drive should be
started to include built-i- n bookcases in all
new homes.

Mr. Gallup may be a whiz at taking
surveys, but his method to. step up the
book Industry is Just so much dust In the
wind. His advice bolls down to this:

1. Advertise more, even in the schools,
2 Build bookcases,
3. Tell lies about the value of reading.
Of course,Gallup was speakingto mem-

bers in the trade. But this is all the more
reasonfor not hedging and beatingaround
the bush.

The publishers need to be told that
quality is the important thing. One of the
biggest fallings In the industry Is that
people arc not being offered books that
they might want to read. Of all tho thou-
sands of books that are printed In this
country each month, very few of them
have any interest for the average fellow.

Certainly this Is not the reader'sfault
If be refuses to read just any clap-tra- p

the publishers think they can pawn off.
If the publisherswant to revitalize the in-

dustry, then the place to start is in their
own editorial rooms. If the tradewill pub-
lish a good product then the people will
buy.

There is very little use for the' average
person to read more than two or three
books a year now. And that is probably
an exaggeration.But there may be that
many honestlygood books publishedeach
year.

To sum it up the "arts" need to be
revitalized from within. More attention
must be given to the person who lays
doVn the price of a ticket or the cost of
the volume. If the customerIs given some-
thing he wants to buy, he will. Otherwise
all those bookcases being built according
to Mr. Gallup, can be usedtostart the
fire that will settle the "art? once and
for all.

GLENN COOTE3

made Into an advanced basefor the West
Similarly, the Russians would agree that
West Germanyunder some future plan ot
reunification would not become an ad-
vanced base for the East The likelihood
of the latter Is pretty remote in view of
the present mood of the West Germans.

But it cannot be stressed sufficiently
that any such preliminary "negotiation"
would be, from the Western viewpoint
merely tentative and exploratory. The
expectation is that the Russianswill put
forward severalgrandioseplans for world
conferences a world economic confer-
ence and a world conferenceon disarma-
ment. Advanced planning has prepared
tle Way to reject such proposalsthat fit
Russia's propagandascheme and to in-
sist that the conference stay within the
framework originally agreed to when tho
four Foreign Ministers met at Vienna in
May for the signing of the Austrian Treaty.
This Is to refer all problems for direct
negotiation to specialized bodies that will
begin their work after the Geneva heads-of-sta-te

meetingends.
This reporter has learned that in the

first Instance the West Intends to move
to have the entire agenda referred direct-
ly to the Foreign Ministers for their con-
siderationat a meetingwhich may follow
immediately tho conferenceat the sum-
mit or may come after an interval of a
few weeks. The ministers will then, if
the Western proposal Is agreedto, allocate
each separate problem to a specialized
body suchasdisarmamentto the United
Nations commission that has been con-
sidering It.

The Americans at this conferencehave
assumed the role of ready but skeptical
bargainers, examining each proposal put
forward to determinewhether tho position
of the West is sufficiently safeguarded.
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Do SomethingAbout It
You can learn to make yourself more attractlvt, says CBS-T-V stsr
Marlon Ross. Suggestions for care of the hair are also passedon In
an Interview with Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Bring Out GoodPoints,
Cover The 'Bad' Ones

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Marion Ross

came to Paramount from the Uni
versity of Minnesota. She had
tudlcd dramatics very seriously

and admitsthat she centeredmore
attention on her acting than ber
appearance.

"Then I arrived in Hollywood
and suddenly had to take stock of
myself," she told me when I visit-
ed her at CBS-T- V where she ap-
pears on the "Life With Father"
chow.

"I always felt that either you
were born beautiful or plain and
there wasn't very much you could
do about It. Hollywood certainly
doesn't feel that way. I met many
girls around the lot who were not
natural beautiesbut who had learn
ed to make themselvesattractive
and glamorous.This was an entire
new Idea to me.

"So, under the guidanceof the
studio, I set out to bring out my
good points and cover up the bad
ones.

"For one thing," Marlon con-
tinued, "My nose Is prominent and
I learned that by using a darker
shade of make-u- p base on the tip
of my nose and blending it In well.
It made my nose look smaller and
ahorter."

Marlon considersherself the nat-
ural type. She has what she calls
"mink brown" hair and unlessit's
absolutelynecessaryfor a role, she
has no desire to change It. She
also has an exceptionally lovely
complexion.

"My motherhas a wonderful
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3071
10.40

Gay Sun Team
This smartly cut, boldly pocket-

ed, jauntily flared skirt Is team-
ed with a crisp, sleeveless,collar-
ed blouse.

No. 3071 Is cut In sixes 10, 12, 14,

18, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. SllQ IB:
Blouse andSkirt, 0 yds, 35-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Sire,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING
SUMMER FASHION1 WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearablefashions for ev-

ery slse and Occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

ow, Price just 25 cents.

Nordic skin and I was fortunate In
inheriting it," she told me. '1 guess
I get more compliments on my
skin than anything else. The only
problem I've ever had Is that it
gets a bit dry every once In a
while.

"When I was In high school a
little hand lotion on my face after
soap and water washings would
take care of it. Now I use a richer
cream. It's easy to bang on to old
habits but I found as I got older
certain things neededmore atten
tion.

"If you take that stitch In time
you can always keep one jump
ahead ofany signs of aging," Is
Marion's wise advice.

"Another helpful thing I learned
at the studio is vary my shampoo.
I wash my hair about every five
days and by alternating between
three kindsof shampoo,I find my
hair looks better. I use an egg
shampoo one time, liquid castlle
the next and then a creme sham-
poo. There Is somethingIn each of
these that contributessomethingto
the health of your hair. Since I've
been doing this I've noticed a
definite improvement In the high-
lights and vitality of my hair."

WSCS CirclesEnd
Study On 'Wealth'

The three concluding chapters of
"Christianity and Wealth" were
studiedMonday afternoonby mem-
bers of the Maudle Morris and Ma-

ry Zlnn Circles of the First Meth-
odist Church. They met in the home
of Mrs. C. E. Solve.

Mrs. T. G. Adams conducteda
business meeting. Mrs. D. W. Den-
nis brought the devotion.

The chapter on "American Eco-
nomic Foreign.Policy" wasdiscuss-
ed by Mrs. S. T. Jones; Mrs. W.
L. Vaughn reviewed the chapter
dealing with "The Christian Bases
of World Order." and Mrs. Clyde
Thomasgavethe study on "Family
Security In Our National Econo
my."

Fourteen attended the meeting.

StroederFamily To
Move From Coahoma
To Aspermont Soon

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Stroederand family are moving to
Aspermontto maketheir homethis
week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stroe
der and family of Notrees visited
his parents before the move.

Mrs. Ivan Conner and daughter
Becky of Snyder are visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lilly.

Mrs. Ben Burrcshcla of Los An
geles, Calif., Is spendingthis week
hero visiting her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White.

Mrs. Donald Lay and daughter,
Don Nell, are visiting relatives
this week in Stepbenville.

Wayne 'White who has been at
tending Sul RossCollege la Alpine
and working on his masterdegree
Is tome again. Wayne is the voca-
tional agriculture Instructor In the
local school". Since returning home
from summer school ho and Mr.
Hlnes the V. A. teacher of West-broo-k

have peen In Fort Stockton
assistingthe boys there with a pig
feedingproject,

Mrs. .!. B. Beard has returned
home after spending the last six
weeks attending State University
where she is working on her de-
gree. Mrs. Beard Is one of our lo-

cal teachers.
The First Baptist Church'here Is

having a revival meetingthis week
with services beginning at seven
a.m. and evening at 8 p.m. with
Rev. A. R. Posey of Big Spring
bringing the message and R, B,
Hall leading the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates visit-
ed Sunday In Lubbock with their
son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
MW.BW Bates. ' '

Indian Speakers To

Be Heard By Guild
CANYON Rer. ad Mrs. Lea

Chupco and their daughter, Wau
omls, IS, will be the featured
speaker lot the NortHwcst Texas
Methodist Conference Weslcyan
Service Guild Weekend to bo held
at CeU Canyon Methodist cams
near here Saturday and Sunday,
July 23-2- 4. Theme for the meeting
IsJTo JPrayA To Serye.JToQJye,:

cnupco is a beminole Indianana
his wife Is a Creek. Chupco finish
ed high school In 1934 and later
was graduated from Oklahoma
City University In 1949. He has
served as a pastor for three years
and.for the past two years, he has
beensuperintendentof Central Dis-
trict of the OklahomaIndian Mis-
sion. Ills messageSundaymorning
will be entitled "The Spirit To
Serve."

Mrs. Chupco and their daughter
will. speak Saturday nighton the
topic. "The Spirit To Pray."

Big Spring women who plan to

MORNING PEEPERS
Joyce

What do the housewivesof Big
Spring do on a rainy morning be-

tween 8:30 and 0:15? Well, I can
not say for all of them,but here Is

the way I caught the ladles of Dal-

las 'Street
Mrs. A. I. Johnson. 400. was

mending some clothes while Mrs.
Eugene Thomas, 401, was cooxing
breakfast

At 401, Mrs. John Schultz. was
rolling her hair. Mrs. Ruth Jame
son, 403, was at work.

"I am ripping on a garment and
taking care of my neighbor'sbaby
while she hasgone to the doctor,"
explained Mrs.Lawrence R. Stev-
ens, 4MV5.

Drinking coffee was Mrs. George
W. Holden, 405, but no one was at
home at the ReubenG. Hill resi-
dence, 406.

Mrs. Cornellousw. Meek, 409,bad
beenworking In the yard and was
now washingdishes, while the wife
of the Rev. CharlesN. Morton, 409,
was studying her Bible.

Thebabvwastaking a bath at the
Cecil E. Milam, home, 412. while
down the street it was Mrs. Her
bert G. Keaton,405, who wasIn the
bath tub.

"Just listening to the radio and
drinking coffee,"saidMrs. Stanford
W. Windham, 418, when she was
called.

The phone was not answeredat
the Ray D. Ulrey home, 420 Dallas.

T had beenout to seehow much
It hadrained,andwaseatingbreak-
fast" exclaimedMrs. JennyKeaton,
422.

Mrs. PeterT. Redding. 424. had
cone to town. Mrs. JamesH. Greene,
427 had beenup for some time, but
was just getting around to fasten-
ing hershoeswhen the phonerang.

No one was at homeat the Frank
W. Bettle place. 428, and at the
residence of lone McAllster, 430.
Others not at home Included the
Elbert H. Boulliouns. 434, the Clay
ton E. McCartys, 435, the G. T,

Orenbaums.504, and the Paul E.
Kaschs.505.

Mrs. Ross Calllhan. 433. was
shampooingher hair and Mrs. H.
Carlson Hamilton,502, was listening

Baptist
In CirclesMonday

Connaway

WMU Meets

"Pilgrimage to Bratll" was the
study conducted for members of
the Willing Workers Circle of East
Fourth Baptist ChurchMonday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Leon Cain was host-
ess,and Mrs. John Richey brought
the lesson. Prayerswere offered
by Mrs. B. D. Rice, a guest, and
Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Six attended
the meeting.

A movie on Africa was shown to
the membersof the Mary Martha
Circle when they met Monday at
the East Fourth Baptist Church.
Mrs. O. O. Brown gave the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. H. J. Rogers
presented the mission study on
"Under the North Star." Four at-

tended.

"Light In YuraurT was the dis-
cussion by Mrs. Llndall Ashley,
when the members of theMollle
Phillips Circle met in her home
Monday morning. Mrs. D. W. Ad-ki-

openedthe meeting with a
prayer. Five attended.

B&PW Committees
Plan Conference

A committee meet
ing for all chairmen forthe district
eight conference to be here Oct
20-3- 0 was held Monday night by
the Business and Professional
Women's Club at the yA Nurses'
residence.

Mrs. Una Flewellen, president
had charge of the meeting. Com
mittee chairmen are Adele Cole.
generalchairman; Mrs. Q. G. Saws
telle, activities: Ma
ry Cantreu, general secretary;
Mrs. C, R, Rhoads, Invitations;
Mrs. F. F. McGowen, 'advertise-
ments; BessieLove, publicity; Mrs.
Willard Sullivan, program kits;
Mrs, J. R. Smith,-- registration;
Mrs. James W, Johnsonand Mrs.
Hart Phillips, fun and prizes; Mrs.
Dorothy Ragan, tabledecorations;
Suth Beasley, reservations; Mrs,

Kuykendall, elections.
Refreshmentswere served to the

groupby Miss Cole and Miss Love.

CheerioClub To Meet
The Cheerio Circle party, origi-

nally scheduled for Monday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs, A, L.
Holley, 801 W.' 17th, was postponed
becauseof the Heather. The party
Will b keld this eveningat S p.m.

attend the encampment include
Mrs. C. L. Jtowe, Mrs. Una Flew-elle- n,

Mrs. Ches Anderson,Mrs.
Ruby Martin andMrs. O. A. Moore.

Special workshops on different
phases of the work will be con
ducted by Dorethy Peery. spiritual
life chairman Mrs. Martha Brad
shaw, Christian social relations;
Mrs. T. R. OdelL missionary edu
cation: "Mrs.C. C. Coffee, corf--
ference woman's society of Chris-
tian service chairman, and others.

During the afternoon sessionon
Sunday, studycoursesfor the year
will be presented.Luciie Flowers,
who Is serving her last year as
conference guild secretary, will
give her report.

At 10 a.m. Saturday, district
guild secretaries from the nine
districts and theconferencechair
men of the various lines of work
will have a special training pro
gram. Registration beginsat 3:30
p.m. Saturday.

By

to the radio.
Eating breakfastwasMrs. George

A. McGann, 500, but the only answer
at Eugcno V. Spences,508, was a
busy signal Mrs. Eva Pycatt 509,
was at work.

Someone was at homeat the Carl
E. Campbell place, 510, because
there was a busy signal over the
phone. At 516, Mrs. Bucl F. Ever-
ett was fixing breakfast

T was Just waiting around until
time to go to the beauty shop for

my appointment" said Mrs. Richard
M. Johnson,600. There was no an-
swer at the Ralph E. Stark home,
604.

Mrs. M. P. Denton. 606, was clean'
lng off the breakfast table while
berneighbor,Mrs. SamHefner,610,
had selected thismorning to sleep,
so she was just getting up when
the phonerang.

Mrs. Riley K. Burns, 611, and
Mrs. Marlon E. Anderson,614, were
washing dishes. No one was at
home at 612.

When the phonerangat 615. Mrs.
Ted o. Groebl was dressing.Mrs.
George A. Leonard, 618, had just
finished straightening up the bed-
room. A busy signal at the John
L. Dlbrclls, 803, completed the
"peeper's" calls for Tuesday

Mrs. Wilcox Hostess
For McDowell Class

Mrs. Jack Wilcox was hostess
for the luncheonof the Elizabeth
McDowell Sunday School Class of
the First PresbyterianChurch Mon-
day at noon at the church. Sum
mer flowers decorated the tables
where members and guests were
seated.

Dr. Gage Lloyd gave the Invo-
cation for the group. Other guests
were Shirley West and Ronnie
Suggs. Ten memberswere present

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Riley K. Bums, 611 Dallas,
are Mr. and Mrs. FrankAurlnger,
former residents, from Arlington,
Va. Mrs. Aurlnger taught in West
Ward School here.

Mrs. Esther Frass has returned
to her home In Wichita. Kan.,after
visiting with friends. While here,
shesold herhomeat 407 Dallas, to
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norman.

CHEESE

Ingredlentst
One package (10 ounces) frozen

chopped spinach,1 cup boiling wa
ter, Va teaspoonsalt 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, 2 tablespoons
flour, Yt teaspoon onion salt 1
quart milk, 1 cup grated cbeddar
cheese(packed down fairly well),
salt and pepper.
Method:

Put frozen spinach and boiling
water In large saucepan(at least
2 quarts). Add Vt teaspoonsalt)
bring to a boll again breaking up
spinachwith a fork; simmer 4 min
utes. Drain spinach, reserving llq- -
uld; chop spinach even finer than
It is with a knife. Return spinach
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Dottle, the SleepyHorsewho nev
er opens her eyes at all, Is a de-
lightful little two-col- transfermo-
tif in turquoise and pink to ap-
ply directly, via the hot-iro- n onto
school skirts, scarves,sports jack-
ets. There are 12 motifs 3 and
4 Inches in size. No embroidery
needed!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
395, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. 'Big Spring Herald. Ho
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color trans-
fers. Order as you do needlework
patterns. Only 25 cents.

Mary Willis Circle
HasMeeting In
HardestyHome

Another chapter In the study of
"Christian Citizenship" was re
viewed by Mrs. H. H. Squyres at
a meetingof the Mary Willis Circle
of the First Baptist Church Mon-
day morning. The women met In
the home of Mrs. J, E. Hardesty.

The Lord's Prayer was repeated
In unison by membersto open the
meeting.Prayers were offered for
the sick of the circle. Following
the session, refreshments were
servedto the group, which Includ
ed one guestMrs. E. R. Farmer.

After a short businessmeeting,
sentence prayers were given as
dismissal.

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAT
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STCDT GROUP

vUl rant at 1 p m. at tha church.
SADIES HOME LE&QUE SALVATION

ARMT win rntet at I p in. at tha ClUdtl.
BILLCBEST BAPTIST WMU win meet at

1:39 pm. at the chnrciu
first bArrisT cboib wm meet at S:30

p m. at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIB AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at 7 era. at the church.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE VIU meet at

3 p.m. at tha WOW IUU.
THURSDAY

FIRST CHCBCII OF GOD LM3 Will meet
at 9 a m. at the church.

CAYLOMA STAB Til ETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7:J0 p.m. at tha
IOOF IUU.

OFFICERS' WIVES club vQl meet at
p.m. at EUU Hall.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at 12
noon al the TOaron TCheeL

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet itllUat RCJC In tha President Office.
KOUFLES DANCE KLUB wUl meet at

S P-- at the Crawford Hotel.
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER SEWIXO CLUB win
meet, at S p.m. at the home of Mn.
w. a. vathineton. 30 Princeton.

CITY HD CLUB will meet at 3 o nu. at
the home oi urs. a. a.uoaara. eia
oaaai.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and eat-o-t-

lown gueit wui se ierrea uona oeuirei
from "r p.m.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SPINACH AND SOUP

liquid and spinach to saucepan.
Blend butter and flour; add to
spinachwith onion salt and milk.
Stir constantlyover moderateheat
until slightly thickened andboiling.
Reduce heat to very low; add
cheese;stir Just until melted. Add
extra salt and pepper to taste.
Servehot Makes about 6 cups
enough for 6 servings. To serve
soup cold, be sure to useprocessed
yellow cheese to assuresmoothtex-
ture. Serve with the following
foods.

Spinach and Cheese Soup
Egg Salad

Bread andButter Sandwiches
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage

(CUa thta fee Men aja. n aaralaU patteS n a wte We aarS.)

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt Tils And AsbestosTile.
Install YeurMlf Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

iToiorsa. Nabor's Paint Store DW uiot

' HAMILTON J
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

' I

llll PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 1
I T0SWetThird DM 1

TB Seal Committee
Lays Plans For Drive

Elgfety-tw- e) cents tl every fetter
collected is we tb sealsatestays
In at home. Mrs. Roes Bartlett.
seal sate cnairmw, tow members
of theHoward County TB seal com
mittee Monday evening.

The group, meetlwr m the heme
of Mrs. Wayland Yates, Mstensd
to a report given by Mrs. Bartlett
on the Regional Seal Sale Cee-fcren-ce

which was hell in Araa--
rillo In June,

Plans were made for the local

Coahoma
WSCSHas
Social Meet

COAHOMA The WSCS of the
Methodist churchmet in the home
of Mrs, Melvln TIndol Monday aft
ernoon for the monthly social.
Members whose birthdays were In
this month were honored. "

Tho dining table was laid with a
lace cloth and centered with a
birthday cake. Punch was served,
Mrs. Pete Thomasbrought the de-
votion and Mrs. Tucker was In
charge of the recreation. Fifteen
ladles attended.

Mrs. Melvln Tindol visited re
cently in the home of Mrs. J. M.
Glassof Forsan.

A. D. Shlvc. Mrs. Wanda De--
Vancy of LubbockandBonnie Iind-le- y

will spend several days this
week on vacation at Buchanan
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. JackMcGulre and
family of Duncan, Okla. were re
cent visitors here In the home of
his mother Mrs. Ola McGulre.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondMorrison
will spend several days la Fort
Worth at the bedsideof his brother
who Is to undergomajor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
of Goldsmith visitedover the week-
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. DeVaneyandfamily.

Mirle Dungls of Munday and
Mrs. H. H. Cowln and daughter,
Nancy, of Goree visited last week
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy.

The Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Tuck
er visited in Lubbock.

AlexandersVisit In
His Parents'Home

MaJ. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander,
Jr., Patriciaand Scottare visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Alexander, 1010 Bluebosaet

They have Just returned from a
three-ye-ar stay at Hickam 'Air
Force Base at Honolulu, Hawaii,
where the major was with the
1500 Air Transport Grtp, MATS,
as Group MaintenanceOfficer.

His new assignmentIs with the
380th Aerial Refueling Squad,Stra
tegic Air Command,SheppardAir
Force Base.

Mrs. Murph Thorp, 539 Hillside,
left Monday for Dallas, where she
will visit her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Murph Thorp Jr.
The junior Thorps are parents of
a son, as yet unnamed,born Mon-
day at 1:30 ajn. In Dallas.
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efceet X-ra-y wttt be m--
Mkwft? WM. SlftCMf

of thfe we to Mrs. Alto Uader-weed-".

ItWfruetfeM ad MeraWe
were distributed ta tfrt variMts
efeatrmea.

Mrs. K. X. iMetofceM Is k ehewtM
of benrle Mle fa tire ttblle
schools.Mrs. J. E. Bradley Is Tag
Day chairman, while booth will
be In charge of Mrs. Bob Moore.
Special Tag Day activities are
planned fer Dec. 17.

Large Rifts colIecUoac wHl be
directed by Ike Rebb,and the mall
sale will be conducted by Mrs.
Dwayne Leonard. She will be
sisted by Mrs. BUI Neal. Dealing
with county publicity will be Mrs.
zacKuray.

Dewey Mark will direct the Junior--

Senior High Schools la press
project This will consist of an es-
say contest and probably, poster-makin-g.

Starting date for this proj-
ect was set for Nov. 15.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Bartlett Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Steph-
ens, Robb,Mrs. Bradley and Mrs.
B. L. LcFever.

Ackerly CoupleFeted
With Wedding Shower

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Alexander were honored recently
with bridal shower la the Home
EconomicsDepartmeat of the hlgl
school.

Piano musicwaa played byWan
da Williams. Refreshmentsof cook
ies asd punch were served to 35
guests.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. L. Rude-sea-L

Mrs, Ed Hall. Mrs. W. M.
Dosler, Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs.. A. H.
Smith. Mrs. D. L. Rasberry, Mrs.
B. O. Springfield,Mrs. Tom Gregg,
Mrs. R. N. Adams and Mrs. Myrtle
Sikes.
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Taylor LearnedFrom Private
Why HeChoseParatroop Unit

-- Jtf ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO IB Somebody once ask

cd Gen. Maxwell D. Tailor, the
Army's new chief of staff, vhy he
chose to be a paratrooper.

"I never knew why I picked that
WWUI Jhelcant blue-eye-d general
replied, "until one day when I
was taking to a private In Nor-
mandy."

iBylor explained that when he
was commanding general of the
101st Airborne, he called on re
cruits wheneverpossible and wel'
corned these new men Into the
division. Among the questions he
usually asked was "How do you
like being a parachutist'"

"I don't," a newcomershot back
oca day in the fields near Caren-ta-n.

"X don't Uke Jumping out of
airplanes."

"If you don't like jumping out
of airplanes, then what are you
doing as a parachutist?" Taylor
naked.

"BecauseI like being with men
who like Jumping out of air-
planes."

"For gosh sake put 'or there,"
Taylor exclaimed, shaking the
young recruit's hand. "That's the
way I feel too, but I never realized
it before."

Taylor has madeseven jumps,
two of them in combat In Nor-
mandyand,Holland he jumped with
his division, the famed 101st that
held firm at Bastognewhen Ger-
man Panzers hammered every
othr outfit around them out of
the line.

Although his postwar jobs have
beenless demandingon the physi-
que, he is still in top physical
condition. ,

Be stands a trim six feet and
tips the scaleat 175 pounds,which
be calls bis"fighting weight." He
plays tennis three or four times
every week and can bold his own
with Grant Golden. lOtb-ranki-

VJSl player, who "happened" to
be a member of Taylor's staff in
the Far East.

T almost fired my GI (person-
nel officer) for not telling me
Grant Golden was in the "9th
Corps," Taylor said one day, Jok
ingly.

"Taylor won't have fat officers
en his staff," an 8th Army colonel
said once. "That s why hand ball,
tennis and even calisthenics be
came eopopular in Korea when
the war ended."

Officers' club mentis blossomed
with low-calor- ie items when Tay-
lor took command at Far East
headquarters.

Probably becauseof his own age,
he prefers young officers on his
staff. At 53 he is one of the young-
est chiefs of staff the Army ever
had.

Taylor was born at Keytesville,
Mo.. Aug. ,2S. 190U In 1925. thre
years alter being graduated from
West Point, ha married Lydia
Gardner Happen They have two
sons. John, 24, is a civilian gov
ernment employe. Tom, 20, is a
plebe at west Point.

Taylor, who has a considerable
reputation as a scholar, went back
to the Military--Academ-y in 1927
as an instructor in French and
Spanish. He acquired another
language in 1935, when he was
assigned to Japan. Years later,
while leading his Far Eastarmies.
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Huge, separatefaod
freezer that maintains
zero zonetemperatures

all porce-

lain refrigeratorcompart-

ment. No pans to empty

New Storage Door with
4 removable shelves.
Spacefor asg i tall
bottlos'
Two fujl-jlx- e

Hydralors for fruits
and vegetables

All aluminum shelves
with goldentrim...
1 half-shel- f, removable

Meier-Mit- er mechanism
wHhS-Ye- ar Warranty '
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he kept up with the newt by read-
ing Tokyo newspapers.

After his first hitch In Japan,
he did a tour of duty in Peiping.
Then it was back to the States,
and when America entered World
War II, he was artillery com--
mndcr of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion.

He went overseas in that Posi
tion In March 1943. partlclDatlns
In the Sicilian and Italian cam

Taylor's role In the Italian
surrender caused Elsenhower to
say later, "The risks heran were
greater than I asked any other
agent or emissary to undertake
during the war."

Later Taylor went back Into It-
aly as U.S. member of the Allied
Control but Elsen-
hower broughthim to and
made him commanderof the 101st
Airborne.

In the tradition of
he hit the silk along with his
troops when the Allies Invaded
Normandy and was thus the first
American general to land in
France in World War II.

Old PeopleSave
Town From Death

By HITTLE
Wash W This

former logging town, once appar
ently destinedto die in its youth,
has been savedby the aged.

Citizens of advancing years but
youthful hearts have transformed
it into a haven for retired persons
with low incomes. With few excep
tions, everyonein town Is over 60.

"But don't call us oldsters." a
resident pleaded. "We

Are as active as any teen-agers-."

Mrs. Ben Forsythe's remark was
typical of some "dean-age-" resi-
dents who say they are busier in
retirement than before, and love
every minuteof It.

Her a re
tired high school teacher from
Hood River, Ore., said, "I work
harder than before, but I do it
now becauseI want to."

The last of the loggers left town
two years ago. Then the new citi-
zensmoved in, coming from as far
away as New York and Florida.

Ryderwood, nestling among the
tail firs of southwesternWashing-
ton, was founded in 1923 by a
lumber company. For nearly 30
years it was a bustling logging
community, once claiming a popu
lation of 2,000.

By 1952 most of the marketable
trees in the area had been cut
andthe company hung a ''for sale"
sign on the town.

For several months therewere
no takers. Thepopulation
to approximately 100 families.
Then a Los Angeles real estate
broker, Harry H. Kem,
the idea of converting the sleepy
little town into a community for
the elderly set.

Kem and John IT. Hitter, a Seat-ti-e

real estate broker, organized a
corporation known as Senior
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His during the Bat
tle oi me Bulge won Taylor the

Service Medal. This
citation said the op
erations" of the 101st from Dec.
27, 1944, to Jan. 20, 1945, were to
a very great extent
for the success of the Allies In
this operation.

After the war, Taylor became
of West Point, fol-

lowed by tours as. chief of staff at
Europeancommand
military commanderin Berlin; and
then assistant chief of staff.

In February 1953, Gen. James
A Van Fleet, weary and bitter,
retired as commander of the 8th
Army. Taylor was named to suc
ceed him.

Taylor's private life, like that
of most soldiers, is
marked by a regularity of habits.

In military bearing and disci
pline, he is as demandingas Gen.
Douglas MacArthur. the first hold
er of the top Far East Command.
There were no unshlned shoes or
wrinkled around the

of cither general.

Estates, Inc., and bought the en
tire town.

The restricted the
town to retired persons,and resold
the houses on long-ter- m contracts
to those who could qualify.

Applicants were screenedby the
president, CoL Will-

iam F. Brandt, retired
banker from Beverly Hills, Calif.,
who runs the town.

In lessthan two years 199 houses
were sold. Brandt said 63 others
are left. Thoseremaining, all four-roo-m

dwellings, are priced at $2,-5-00

each $200 down and 120 a
month.

"There is no age
Brandt said, "but a person must
be retired and have a definite,
fixed income of $125 to $250 a
month before we will sell w a
house.

"Public assistancepayments are
not acceptableas income." he add
ed.

Thi 25-m- volunteer fire de-
partment keeps active although
therehas beenlittle business.

"There's never a dull moment
around this joint," exlcaimed one
of the volunteers, El
mer Stroud, a retired railroad
switchman from Phoenix. Ariz.

"When I'm not practicing with
the fire I'm remodel-
ing my home, fixing my yard,
raising someflowers, doing a little
gardening,or talking to my neigh
bors over the back fence triling
lies on one another.

Tom Coughlin, retired
Detroit policeman who serves on
the fire said he came
to Ryderwood because"I like the
fishing and hunting here."

Virtually everyonehas a hobby.
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)SusanAnthony's
LikenessOn New
50-Ce-nt Stamp

WASHINGTON tft The Post Of
fice Departmentsaid today its itew

nt stamp will feature a like-
ness of Susan B. Anthony, the
famed woman suffragist, taken
from an original photographnow
In the Library of Congress.

The stamp will have Its first-da- y

sale at Louisville. Ky., Aug. 25,
opening day of the annual con
vention of the Society of Philatelic
Americans there. The color of Vie
stamp remains to be selected.

Pro-Segregat-
ion

Chief Resigns
M7LFORD, Del. Wl Bryant

Bowles resigned as president of
the National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of White People yes-
terday, citing lack of interest 'In
the prosegregatlonorganizationhe
neipcd found.

"I am resigning becauseof lack
of interest," he told a crowd
estimated at between 250 and 300
at the nearby HarringtonAirport
"I don't feel like helping people
who don't try to help themselves."

Bowles' organization received
national attention last fall when
he led a successful fight to pre-
vent Integration of Negro pupils
at all white schools here.

Bowles Indicated he would re-
turn to his home in Florida.

The Delaware Board of Educa-
tion has been ordered to submit
plans for integration of students
by Aug. 15, following U.S. Su-
preme Court rulings againstschool
segregation.
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Argentine Quints Are Twelve
Hitting a milestone In their lives are the Pillgentla quintuplets of Busnos Aires, Argentin
12 yearsold July 15. Lined up for a birthday pictureat the gate of their home are, left to
Maria Christina, Marls Fernanda,Maria Esther and Carlos.
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WomanJoins Cicero
Police Dcpartmtnt

CinCAOO tfl
of two sonsstarts a hew job

tomorrow, the first woman mem-

ber of the suburbm
Department.Mrs. Lorraine
will ride a three-whe-el motorcycle

the Police Department's park-
ing meter enforcement division.
She won't carry a gun nerwill the
be charged with any work
other than enforcement.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Jack and Banks
Announce The Opening of

BANKS TEXACO
STATION
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with ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER

LVi"CrBiillliiiiaaeaiBessMSSBieaii(iaiBiaesaM
BBBBBti0HlsBBBliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Her party food was cookeddays

and storedIn her electric food

freezer when she first plannedfor
company. Now, everything's ready
. . . meat, vegetables,rolls, even
dessert

Tonight can greether guests
and enjoy their visit with only a

minutes out for cooking. All

to do is take the food from
the freezer, it into the oven . . .

and it's readyto serve.

You, too, can cook ahead be
a "guest" at your own party with an
electric food freezer. And can
cook ahead other meals, too,
and save time and work in
kitchen,

your ffecfrc appliance
for a chest or upright

a freezer-refrlgeral- or

combination that help
you serve better meals

work.
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RussiansReady
EitherWay
Big 4 Talks Go

BV WIUIAM L. RYAN
AnecUttdTtff rereltn Ntwt Antlpt
Sovltt propaRanda has built up

hopes Inside Russia and abroad
that the Geneva summit meeting
opening today will lead to lasting
peace, But it has laid the ground-
work carefully abroadand almost
recklessly at home for dashing
those hopes and blaming failure
on the West.

When Soviet leaders make
friendly statementsto foreign cor-
respondentsat various receptions
in Moscow, the homo folk do not
hear about. They get the darker
side.

Warmongers,soles. Imnerialist.
saboteursand all the rest of the
catalogueof enemiesstill populate
the pages of the Soviet press.
"Defense might" through heavy
Industrial building remains the
prod of fear.

The Impression Is gained that
the Kremlin wants what might be
termed a strictly limited relaxa
tion of tensions. ThatIs, the Soviet
leadersseem to want just enough
relaxation In their relations with
tho West to remove any imme
diate danger that a global clash
would bring the Soviet structure
down about their heads. But they
seem in no way prepared to per-
mit the Soviet people themselves
to relax.

Here are some examples:
Communistparty boss Nlklta S.

Khrushchev, July 4, to foreign
correspondents:

"I think in any case what he
(PresidentElsenhower) said
about the need to end the cold
war) was a fresh stream of
oionc."

That was not published for the
Soviet peopleto read. Instead, they
read In Pravda and heard on tbe
Moscow radio home service:

Pravda, July 11: "In actual fact.
President Elsenhower let it be
understoodthat the United States
intends to continue its Interference
in the Internal affairs (of Com
munist countries) and strive to
achieve a change in the regimes
there. There is no need to say
such statementsby no meansshow
any real desire to take the path
of reducing International tension."

Khrushchev, July 4, to foreign
correspondents: "If we meet as
equals something will come of it... I know we do not want a
war and I know that you do not.
If there must be a war, let's be
on the same side."

That statement was not read or
heard by the Soviet public. It gets
this sort of thing:

The youth magazineSmena,July
1955 edition: "The capitalist camp
Is Intensivelypreparing a new war
and is sending Its spies, terrorists
and saboteurs Into the Soviet
Union. The Imperialists are resort-fo- g

to all methodsto try to under-
mine the economic and military
might of the Soviet state."

Premier Bulganln says. "Tnere
is no reason to believe that the
basis of a future peacecannot be
assured." Pravda. however, has
stated:

VTho facts prove convincingly
that some people in the West do
not fancy the prospectof a solution
of some International problems.
Aggressivecircles want to hamper
Its work.- -

All through the Soviet press and
the Moscow radio's home service
is threaded the idea that tbe
United States has approached
Geneva with the idea of prevent-
ing agreement and blaming the
failure on the Soviet Union.

BaptistsGet

Russ Invitation
LONDON W-So-vict clergymen

today formally invited four prom-

inent American Baptist ministers
to visit Russia next month and
preach all over the country.

They will be free to preach on
whateverthey like, to go whereycr
they like and to make nhy arrange-
ments they feel necessary." a
spokesmanfor the Baptist World
Alliance told newsmen.

"It is purely a religious visit.
DmIUIa. ufin't rnmi Intn It at all.
There Is only one purpose to"

spreadtne wora ana wo uspci ui
JesusChrist"

The American delegation will
consist of Dr. Arnold T. Ohrn,
Washington, D.C., general secre-

tary of the Baptist World Alliance;
the Rev. W. Carney Hargrovcs,
pastor of Second Baptist Church,
Philadelphia,Pa., and a pastpres-

ident of the American Baptist Con-

vention; the Rev. Theodore F.
Adams, pastor of First Baptist
Church of nichmond,Va.; the Rev.
Joseph H. Jackson. Negro pastor
of Olivet Baptist Church, Chicago,
who is presidentof the U.S. Nation-

al Baptist Convention.

StagesMarathon-Unti- l

Sweetheart
ChangesHer Mind

LONDON W Bonnie Mil, a
clerk jilted by his fiancee,

pacedendlesslyto and fro outside
'her home today.

"I'll keep walking until she
change's her mind," he declared.

Io started his marathon at 10)15

a.m. ycslerday--16 pacesone way

and 16 tho other, smoking all tho

Ronnie said he and Sally Wlllln-gal- e,

21, wcro to marry July 30

but sho 'broke It off last week,
"I've loved her slnco sho was 14

and I'll Bo on walking until I
drop," said Ronnie,

Some of the neighbor brought
him tea and buns, but Sally wasn't
forthcoming. Her father said she
was sick.

"I think he's being silly," Mr.
Willlngalo commented."Ho ought
to learn to take it on the chin."
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Secretary'Meets Movie Star .

Mrs. Maydell Blackmon McDarment, a stenographerIn Sen. Price
Daniel'soffice In Washington, meetsmovie star Gary Cooper during
the filming of 'The Court Martial of Billy Mitchell" In which Cooper
stars. Mrs. McDarment, whofor 12 years was personalsecretary'to
General Mitchell, played the role of the Senatecommittee's official
reporter taking down the transcript of the proceedingsJust as she
did during the real hearingwhich led to the court martial of the
general.

TurnaboutAmuses
CitizensOf Geneva

GENEVA W The top men of the
Kremlin have relaxed themselves
right out of their bulletproof cars,
while PresidentElsenhowerIs rid
ing through Geneva with the big-
gest guard In town.

"It makesthe Swiss smile," said
Marc Pcrnct, a local gardener
who's watched cloak and dagger
operations In this neutral country
for years.

"The Americans," he said, "put
their PresidentIn a closed car and
stick their secretpolicemenIn open
ones.

"The Russians, on the otherhand
put their leaders in an open car
and transport their secret police-
men In closed ones."

The comparison goesdeeper.
At the President's villa, two to

four Secret Service mea are on
duty at the barred Iron gates
around theclock. More are scat
tered around the gardens. Others
roam the lakefront.

This guard is augmented by a
carload of Swiss policemenoutside
the gateat all hours,Swiss soldiers
with tommy guns outside thevilla
grounds and a motorboat guard
patrolling the waters 100 yards
from the shore.

Up the road 100 yards from the
villa is another squad of tommy-gu- n

men, and guarding a dirt road

2:

family
"Pattorni and

to a barn on the property are six
more soldiers and

U. S. SecretServiceChief V. E.
Baugbman Is In Geneva, along
with James bead of the
permanent White House Secret
Service detail.

And ssshhh,the even
havoa man whose 'talentsarc said
to Include lip reading In Russian.

When party boss Nl
klta Khrushchev,Premier Nikolai
Bulganln and Marshal Georgl Zhu-ko-v

came to Geneva they left
the bulletproof American-mad- e

cars they usedwhen Joseph
Stalin was alive.

And all the time they smile as
they drlrc around Geneva in open
cars, waving to the crowds.

When the Russianswent to dine
with French Premier Faure, pho-
tographersasked If they could en-

ter the villa groundsand take pic-
tures.

"We'll ask the Russians," said
the French.

"Certainly." said the headof the
dreadedSoviet secret detail,
"let them come In."

One television cameraman came
away shaking his head In

"The secret helped us
take Pictures." he reported. "One
of them held me up on a chair
whll I shot away at his bosses."
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First Judging

Set Today For

Miss Universe
LONG BEACH, CaW. Wh-V-n-

llmlnary Judging starts today hi
the Miss, Universe contest,but tho
international beauty queens all
hope the competition won't be as
tough as that they got from ac
tress Mamie Van Doren.

Two busloads of tbe Tseaulies
were the guestsyesterday of Univers-

al-International Studios. They
broke bread andposedfor pictures
with Lex Barker, George Nader,
Hory Calhoun, Tony Curtis, Mau-
reenO'Hara, Pat Crowley, Martha
Ifycr, Paul Kelly and other U-- l
stars. They also watched Curtis
and Miss Crowley cmoto in the
movie "Tho Square Jungle," cur
rently In production.

But the camerasstartedpopping
hysterically when the curvy
Mamie walked In the TJ--I commis
sary wearing a golden lame gown.
It could best be described as a
going-awa-y dress that hadmostly
departed from Mamie.

Photographersignored the four
score beauty qucdns and tho rest
of tho stars to cluster around
Mamie. She. of course, posed as
if she had invented cheesecake.

Said Mamie: "I knew I was go
ing to be" In fastcompany,so I just
dressedfor the occasion."

Mostly the beauty queens stood
around amazed. Miss France,
Ciaudle Petit, said, via an Inter-
preter:

"That dress she'swearing would
even be bannedin Paris. How did
she ever get into it?"

Tonight the preliminary Judging
begins In the Miss tT.S.A. contest.
The number of American entrants
Will be cut in half or less tonight
for tho Miss U.S-- finals tomor
row night

Ike, RussLeadersDrink Toasts
To SuccessOf GenevaParley

GENEVA Ml PreeMest Eteen-bow- er

aed0m leaders ef the Soviet
Ms oil frJeotd

Marshal Gtergt Zfettkor dreafc
chawfagweteeets lestaifW to the
succeedof the sawmH.jsuhu1 sine
and the winning of an enduring
peace.

The Presidentand Zhukov got a
chance to chat briefly after a din-
ner ElsenhowergaVe for the Rus-
sian leadersat his Lake Geneva
villa. There was no word whether
they made any progress toward
Ironing out East-We-st differences.

Elsenhower and the Soviet de
fense minister met for the first
time In almost 10 years at yester
daysBle Four conference.They a
changedbrief enthusiasticgreetings
then.

Getting together at dinner last
night, they talked through an in
terpreter. The President'sson MaJ
John Elsenhower JoinedIn.

Elsenhowerand Zhukov became
friends when both served as mill
tary administrators in Germany
after World War II. After the mar
shal becameSoviet defenseminis
ter, he and the President ex
changedprivate letters.

Other Soviet officials attending
the dinner were PremierBulganln,
Communist party chief Nlklta S.
Khrushchev, Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov and Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko.

Secretary of State Dulles and
other American officials also were
present

White House Press Secretary
JamesC Hagerty said the Presi-
dent offered a champagnetoast to
his opposite number In the Soviet
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"hardtop" intro-
duced, it hailed by theautomotivepress

moot beautifulcar in America
of ypu see,in tho lower

ludf of the above, it hasan equally
beautiful running or sedan.

NEW im?YW THE SOAN

Tho whole family canenjoy car. There's
plentyof for oU, Anyone who the
convenience four-do-or but admixes
"hardtop" beauty can now his cake and
havo too! Both have the
fleet look' of and dramatic

MORE USAtlE TO 38SMME NCKUr

hasanenginecausedsuch
Don't uUi Ui taltitoa bit,
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JtgSpring (ftntM) Hkl.Tat., July 19, IMS

eeverafnent, PresidentJueMCBtt
Vefeshslsv oc the soviet Proetsv-ttm- ,

who m zmC taking pert hi the
teAs. shttgeahitees- -

HujywW'" aRfft- gfBitW

te the President's.
Hegerty setd the two toeets

were subetanUauythe same that
the conferenceweeht be a "greet
successand the conferees wfil cea-tln-

to for world peeee."
Eisenhower told a Waehtngien

news conference recently that if
ho and Zhukov get together
at the Geneva talks, might
accomplish something toward es
tablishing better relations.

Zhukov was pleased, Hagerty
Eisenhower gave him

rifts far his deuchter a eoit
able and a pea set inscribed
"From the President of the United
States, 1955." She was mar-
ried in Moscow the day her father
left for Genevaand Zhukov missed
the wedding.

Molotov walked the length of the
big table to glasseswith Dul-
les. The Soviet foreign minister
said he was "happy to bo here,"
even though he and Dulles have
had "some differences la the
past"

Responding, Dulles said he and
Molotov net be Warned U
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Gene Odell, who assistshis father, W. T. Odtll, In the of
Odell' Pit Bar-B--Q Stand,802 W. 3rd, it shown above cooking beef
selections in specially preparedsauce.The stand is famous in Big
Spring for barbecue which include beef, pork, chicken or
sausage. Generousside orders of sauceare served with each pur

WootenTransferAnd Storage
HasAll Facilities For Moving

Wooten Transfer andStoragehas
all the facilities to handle your
moving problems, regardless of
size or distance. And Harvey
Wooten has your valuables fully
coveredby Insuranceall the time
It is placedIn his expert care.

Wooten keeps three trucks of
various sizes here In Big Spring
at all times to accommodate the
size of any moving Job. Thus,
whether you want a housefull of
furniture moved across town or
just a small packagedelivered to
the postoffice or expressoffice, he
can handle the Job for you at an

Williams SheetMetal Has
Big StockOf Air Coolers

If the hot weather of the past
few days has causedyou to de-

cide to put that air conditioning

Installation off no longer, then go

by theWilliams SheetMetal Works.
201 Benton, for a look at some of
the finest coolers in town.

W. C. Williams andhis staff have
been busy since early spring put-

ting in new air conditioners and
servicing old ones, but the firm
till has a large stockof machines

both evaporativeand refrigera-tlv-e

in a variety of sizes.
The air conditioners range all

the way from the widely-use-d windo-

w-type units to the big, US Alrco
refrigerative units for central in-

stallation.
The central coolers are compact

and can be installed in conjunction
with central heating plants for
year-roun-d home comfort. If you
need both, Williams Sheet Metal
also can supply combinationbeat-
ing and cooling units.

Williams specializesIn the cen-
tral installations.His shop is equip-
ped with both men and machines
to perform every kind of sheet-met-al

work. The ductwork can be
manufactured to fit any home,
and the Installationis madeto take
advantage of unused space. The
cooled (or heated)air can be chan-
nelled into every room through
grilled openings which do not de-

tract from the appearanceof the
home. There is no blast of cold
air in one portion of the house,
while other sections are "dead
spots" as far as air conditioning is
concerned, when Williams plans
and performs the installation.

The combination systemsutilize
the same duct system for both
cooling and heating, affording a
considerablesaving over separate
installations.The combination units
also are compact and can be in
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CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL '

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the lime-taki- task of mix-
Ing concrete out of your con.
ttruction schedule. Let us mix
to your eroerand atliver.
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Barbecue PreparationBy An Expert
operation

products,

DRIVERS

economicalrate.
DistanceIs anotherproblem that

Wooten has plannedfor and made
arrangementsto handle. He Is the
agent for the Rocky Ford Van
Lines in Big Spring and they make
deliveries to any spot In the United
Statesor Canada.

This complete service of Harvey
Wooten enables you to have the
very best in moving assistanceas
nearas your telephone.

Because, he will handle your
moving problem, large or small,
nearor far.

Add to this the fact thatWooten

stalled to take up very little space.
The equipment is available in

sizesrangingfrom two or five tons
on the cooling side and up to
15,000 BTU's from the furnace.
Coolers alone are offered in sizes
up to 15 tons, the larger ones be-

ing suitable for large stores and
other commercial or industrial
buildings.

Williams also stocks a complete
supplyof parts and accessoriesfor
air conditioners. Workmen are
available for all types of repairs.

Any of the equipment is avail-
able on the FHA home Improve-
ment plan. Details may be secured
by contactingW. C. Williams, tele-
phone No.

GermanMiners Killed
BERLIN (A The East German

news agencyADN reported today
that 24 miners were killed and 96
injured when fire raged through a
.uranium.pit near Aue, East Ger-
many, 11 miles north of the Czech
border. It did not say when the
fire happened.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

2&
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

ftUO
9f4 W. 3rd

chase, and special picnic lunches are prepared.The stand Is open
for businessfrom 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, except Sundaywhen
closing hour Is moved up to 7 p.m. Beans, fresh bread,buns, pickles,
peppers and other ingredients of picnic lunches can also be pur-
chased at Odell's.

and his men are
freight handlers who know the
best way to pack and crate valu-
able furniture so that it will not
be Injured in any manner. In case
of occurrences,your
valuables have the best coverage
in Insurance.

No tiresomedelaysor long waits
are imposed on Wooten's custom-
ers either. Just phone the office
and a truck will be on the way
In a matter of minutes. Wooten
gives free estimates of moving
costson the phone. Call dur-
ing the day or at night.

Wooten's are lo-

cated in the giant warehouseat 505
E. 2nd. This warehouseIs the ideal
storage plant for your valuables.
Storage problemsare anotherpopu-
lar serviceof Harvey Wooten.

Before you decide on a place for
storing your valuables, get Woo-
ten's free estimate. Once you place
your furniture in Wooten's hands,
his men carefully pack or crate
it so no damagecan occur while It
is in storage.

The giant warehouse is state
bonded too, for your completepro-
tection. The next time you have
a moving or storageproblem, call
on Harvey Wooten for a free esti-
mate.

LIQUID
ROACHES and
Scientists, recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want it, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. Ifs effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Pig-c!-y

Wiggly, Red & VVhlte, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

DELICIOUS FOODS

CLUB CAFE

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingServIce'Suilt Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
936 Gregg --i SERVICE Dial

VISIT US FOR THE

FINEST MEATS
IN WEST TEXAS

WRAPPING PROCESSING

CITY PACKING CO.
LEONARD

experienced

extraordinary

headquarters

NEW KILLS
ANTS

AMBULANCE

CUSTOM CUTTING

KUYKENOALL
Dial 4-4-

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

1 W

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
andIRENE

"Always Glad To SeaYou"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
asllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East2nd Dial

PLATE LUNCHES
EVENING DINNERS

STEAKS SEAFOOD
MEXICAN FOOD

SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Owned and Operated by E. V. Giles

ILL

207 E. 3rd

ssi
?sv?V.sf ssnlssllllllllllfl
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JonesMotor Gives
CompleteService

JonesMotor Company, 101 Greft,
your dealer for Chrysler Corpora-
tion cars and trucks, alsohas one
of the most complete and efficient
servicing departmentsla town..

They are In business not only to
sen the best In automobiles,but to
keep your present car in the best
shapethat modern scientific meth-
ods can afford.

Jones Motor Company employs
only trained mechanicswho know
at a glancewhat the trouble is and
who can correct It In a fast ef-

ficient manner.
Every mechanic at Jones Motor

Company Is enrolled In a factory
training course which keeps them

with the ever-changin-g

automotive processesand develop-
ments.

This course provides them with
the necessary information they
need to effectively work on any
model car, and any make. Too,
the spacious back room In the
building, gives them plenty of
room to work on a' great number
of vehlchles at the same time.

There's nothing
about the Jones Motor Company
servicingdepartmentThe mechan

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
'Representative

1708 Main Street

The ShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous-e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Cine of Furniture.

f S I
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring,Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needsfor build-
ing, residence or

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab

Doors
Building
Plywood

Screen
Doors

SUtl
Windows
Aluminum
Windows

Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial 61

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

COLONS
MuCmC&u&'Bfa&Aiut&Mto'

Phillips Tire Company
- Quality artd Service at a Fair Price

311 Jehnsen Dial

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davif Fttd Start

701 E. 2nd Dial 44411

V

ics are equipped with, the latest
machinesavailablewith which they
can do the Job faster and more
effectively. There's nothing reason-
ably wrong with your car that, they
can't fix and at a very rea-
sonableprice, too.

The people at Jones are now set
up to Install air conditioners In
late model Chyrsler Corporation
cars. There's no needsweltering in
West Texas heat any longer when
you can drive in the luxury of a
cool, comfortable car. If you're
planning a vacationsoon, let Jones
put an air conditioner in your car
and travel without dreadof those
long hot drivesbetweenpoints.

Jones handles the Chrysler Air-to-

air conditioner which was
designed especially for Chrysler
cars.

So, If your car needs any kind
of servicing, Jones.Motor Com-
pany Is the place to go. Whether
you need a wash or grease Job,
front end alignment, wheel balanc-
ing, or a complete engineoverhaul,
come In and let tho experienced
men at Jones Motor Company do
the Job andbe sure it Is a thorough
Job.

FREE
FREE

L
No. 1

rfi r j
-

E. 4th

WATER

Give You

Day and
Service

OCT
USS

IT

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

KlAAIA2m2U

BEER ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

21600

fefyffs
HEATERS

Worry-Fre-e

Night

SSSSSSSSBsBsSSSSSSSSSa

laajiaaejasss'
MIST-COS-

lEtttJSX
LASTS S L0M!

Call Us Today
For A FreeHot
Water Survey.

yfiiiw

No.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

621 E. 3rd Dial

CONVERT
TODAY!

Ta Mere Fewer At' Lew
Cet With BUTANE GASI

Save mora on vour farming oas
bills. You can have more power
:itan power witn Butane sim-
ple conversionequipment

Dial Or Come To

S. M. Smfth, lutein
Butane,Propane Service

camesaHwy. Big Spring

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial eai

M

Organ Melodies
Noon and Eyentngi

Private
Dining Rooms

Watch

COMPLETE
SERVICE

Watchmaker

Atmosphere

Spring's Restaurant

Mrs. Owners Operators

Hlway

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1800 Gregg Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

Service Pay

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Air Condi-
tioning. Air

Cooled 50
Ton Capacity. Ideal for

Residential
Buy FHA Title

Years Pay
Free Estimates

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

Benton

DRIVE-I- N

CURB
SERVICE

RANCH
Highway 80

International

Farmall
Tractors

RUBBER J

2

I

3

WORKS
Dial 44791

PRfiSTo
NO AT ALL!

:

TRUCK

TRICK

flip your
switch or the cord

do all
your tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you energy
make enjoyable.

Your

11)1

'RtUf'KiU

For

SUC ROCKET
Crystals

In 4 Guarantees'One
Full Year

WATCH'
REPAIR

Backed by 20 YearsExperience
PROMPT, COURTEOUS

RELIABLE WORK

J;T. GRANTHAM
at Lynn's

Main Bit Serine

Parking
Western

Good Food .
Optn From

6 a.m. to II p.m.

Big Finest

Mr. and H. M. Ralnbolf &

803 80 Phone

St.

JOB-RATE- D

Parts and Accessories Complete
Headquarters. Us A Visit.

CO.

or Water
Units In to

or Commercial
on Loan.

to

On

201

W.

Trucks

Just
in

to

time

Electric Sarrant

Colors.

221

E.

Dial 44351

IF . . .
You are looking for place
where you can have yeur
car serviced, lubricated and

. . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

GOOD FOOD

TUIEIESS

Breakfasts Lunches
Dinners Steaks

Sandwiches
Pleasant, Quiet Atmosphere

INN CAFE
At The End Of The Jet Runway

Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

e$ DRIVER
AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Dial 84 or 68

-- IT'S

electric
plug

andI'm REDDY
electrical

and and
life more

TaTarf it

Space

washed

Relerce

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Refrigerators
COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

Highway

yt -- 4

BEEF

Pv"y tJhp)

fiLsBBBW

I"VviSBSBwT J
HOME FREEZERS

GOOD CALVES

120 TO 10 LB.' HALVES, LB k,.,4. 35c
FRONT QUARTERS, LB 25C
HIND QUARTERS, LB 45C

f

PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB 4C
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Andrews Highway Big Sjrlnf
Free Devery e 4.m

,1

'A



World's FirstAtom
ElectricPowerUsed

WEST MILTON, N. Y. WV-- The

free world's first commercial
atomlc-electrl-c power Is In use to-

day In upstateNew York.
Chairman Lewis L. Straus ot

the Atomic Energy Commission
pulled, a switch yesterday that
loosed several thousand kilowatts
ot It Into the Niagara Mohawk
Power Corp. grid.

A counterpart of an atomic-submari-

reactor producessteam to

Cafe ManagerHeld
For Shooting Of
Policy Racketeer

NEWPORT. Ky. W Frank
(Screw) Andrews, cafe
manager, will be arraigned today
for the fatal shootingot a numbers
racket blgshot.

Melvin Clark. 42, was shot to
death last night In a pistol duel In
an alley. '

Andrews, claiming
was chargedwith murder andre-
leasedon $10,000 bond.

Lt. James Galluccl said Clark
was "a Peck's badboy." Charges
against him Included bootlegging,
armed robbery, gambling and a
slaying. Tho U. S. government
claimed he owed $110,000 In taxes
and penalties on unreported In-

come.
Police In Cincinnati, across the

Ohio River, estimated that Clark,
at least until recently, controlled
95 per cent of the policy business
in the city's West End, a Negro
district.
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operatea turbine and generate tho
power. An official of the General
Electric Co., which built the gen-
erator, said It had a capacity of
1230 kilowatts and was "expected
to produce electricity at the rate
of about 10,090 kilowatts."

The GE spokesmansaid the gen
erator could provide additional
power for as many as 35,000 hornet
in tho system served.Niagara Mo-
hawk provide oreo srf wp
hawk provides power for n wide
areaof upstate New Hork.

"One of the first persons" to
the atomic power, the spokesman
declared, was Mrs. John Thomas,
ot nearby Balls ton Spa, who
"cooked a hamburger" with it.

This generating system, General
Electric said, "has capacity
more than twice the amount the
Soviet Union claimed to be pro-
ducing from nuclear source in
June1954."

Strauss threw the switch during
ceremonies at the AEC Knolls
atomic power laboratory In this
community near Schnectady.

It Is a prototype ot the reactor
that will power the world's second
atomic submarine to be launched
Thursdayat Groton, Conn.

Strauss said atomic power was
not yet widely competitive with
orthodox forms of generating

In Washington, an AEC spokes-
man told a reporter night that
no decision had been reached on
how long the submarine reactor
would be used In part as a
mercial power-producin- g installa-
tion.

said the present contract
with General Electric was for
three years.

Listen

THE 8. O'CLOCK NEWS
A. M.

Sunday Saturday

Presented

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ON

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S)

(Program Informstlon furnished the
responsiblefor accuracy).
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Heat Fells Airman
An airman who fainted In the swsltertng heat on the psradeground
st Oldenburg, Germany, Is csrrled away during ceremonies in
which the Duke of Edinburgh, Queen Ellxsbeth H's hutbsnd, pre-

sented a new stsndard to the 25th Fighter Squadronof the Roysl
Air Force.

WilsonStill Set

On Atomic-Ai- r

PowerCourse
QUANTICO, Va. IB Despite

protests from Gen. Matthew B.
nidgway and some congressmen,
Secretary of Defense Wilson plans
continued emphsslson big atomlc--
alr power and smaller ground
forces.

"Obviously I think the program
Is about right or I'd be advocating
a different one," he told a news
conferenceyesterdsy at the con-

clusion of the annual secretaries'
conference.

He said also that President El
senhower had approved his Im
pounding of 46 million dollars
which Congress added to Elsen-
hower's Marine Corps budget to
offset a planned cut In Marine
strength. Wilson disclosed Thurs-ds-y

he had ordered the money
held up "while we take another
look."

His comments on the over-a-ll

defenseprogram came In response
to questions about a farewell let-

ter Itldgway addressedto him be-

fore retiring June 30 as Army
chief ot staff. The general, long
an onoonentof ground force cuts,
restated his arguments against
what he describedas the adminis
tration's overemphasis "on air
nuclear weapons.

Wilson, who permitted releaseof
the letter Friday only after some
ot Its contents had appeared in
the press, said he bad first put
a "confidential" label on lt be
cause of the Imminent Geneva
summit conference which opens
today.

He made It clear he thought
Rldgway should have avoided dis
cussion of a possible war witn
Russia Involving nuclear weapons

"I don't think the timing was
rood." he said. "The President
and Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles havesufficient prob
lems without any of us adding to
them."

"I feel strongly that the peoples
ot the world are looking toward
peace, not war."

Wilson said he had cleared with
the President his decision to hold
up the added appropriations for
the Marine Corps an action
which some Congress members
have criticized.

When asked what the President
ssld, Wilson replied. "He said
there was a precedent for It and
he thought it was the right thing
to do."

Wilson said one division appar-
ently an Army one will be with
drawn, sometimebefore next July
1, from the Tar East but not nec
essarily irom Korcas mere are
four divisions three Army, one
Marine in Korea or Japan.

Wilson said there are no plans
for reduction ot air power In the
Far East.

RobbersRun

Afoul Of Victim
GIIEENEVHXE. Tenn. UV- -

Three holdup men ran afoul ot a
old rugged Individualist

last night and had a tought tight
relieving hlra of the $68,000 be
was carrying on his person.

When they told John Bohannon
In his own kitchen to put his hahds
up. he snapped:

"I don't put my hands up for
any man. If you want to uu me,
co ahead."

He grabbed for one of the guns
and almost got lt, but a second
roan hit him with the butt of
another pistol.

The men .succeeded In knocking
him tmt with numerousblows on
the head as he answered every
threat to kill him by saying; "You
haven't sot the guts,"

They tied him up, removed two
billfolds containing $60,000 plus
$8,000 In loose bills In a vest
pocket, and then forced him to
show them his upstairs safe.

Before they could get Into It,
however, uonannon regains con'
sciousness. broke his bonds and
ran to his garage to set a rifle.
Hearing the back door slam, the
robbersfled out the front way and
escaped In an automobile.

Ex-Insura-nce Leader
Trial Reset For Aug. 8

SAN ANTONIO lal crim
inal district court Judge Joe F.
Brown reset Insurance executive
W. C. Brickey Jr.'a trial for Aug. 8
yesterday.

Brickey, former presidentor tne
now defunct Pioneer Western Mu-

tual InsuranceCo., Is to standtrial
In connection with tho disappear-
ance of $23,600 from the company.

cooled, filtered air
for less than you think

with

H's Genuine

Social Stcttrtty
Bill Runt Cournln
Passagely Houtt

WASfSMOTOir (sV-- A

MM to
security 'beneflta for wemeii . atMl
disabled workers epsredWay
to haverun rateurseferpm yer
when it pasted the Heae yeses

However, key senatorswen re-

luctant toprewottftce rfead ef rMs
session a meawre wHK efevies po-

litical appeal.
The House pushed the measure

through yesterday372-3-1 wth ealy
8 Democrats and 38 KefuMka
voting "lie,"

The bill would lower from 88 to
62 the age at which women may
get social security benefits and
permit psyments disabled wor
kers after age 90 Instead ofat 85.
Coverage also would- - be extended
for the first time to about 200,000
additional professions! workers.

The Increased benefitsfor worn
and the disabled, estimated to

amount to" about 609 million dol- -
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Two New LocationsStakedAs
Varel Field GetsCompletion

A completion and two riew lo
cationswere reported today In the
Varel (San Andres) Held of How-

ard County, and a Clear Fork pro
dueer was reported in the Spra-berr- y

Trend Area of Glasscock
County.

A wildcat AmeradoNo. 1 F.
J. Beaver was spotted In Daw
son County about eight miles north
of Ackerly.

McFarland Drilling CompanyNo.
0 Guitar is the varel field com

plctlon. about nine miles north
west of Big Spring. It made a 24--

hour potential of 72.09 barrels of
oil. Varel No. 1-- A Guitar and Mor
ris No. 1 Talbot are the new loca
tions.

Sohlo No. 1G--C Davenport is the
Sprabcrry Trend's Clear Fork pro-
ducer, having made a ur flow
of 228 barrels of oil.

Borden
Trice Production Company No. 1

J. B. Simpson, stepout to the
Modcsta field near the iroward--

Borden County line, Is drilling at
8,325 feet in lime.

Dawson
Amerado No. 1 F. J. Beaver, C

NW NE, T&P survey, has
been staked as an 8,850-fo- ot wild
cat about eight miles north of
Ackerly. Operations are to start
at once.

Cities ServiceNo. 1 Ilcndon. wild
cat five miles southwestof Welch,
bored to G.630 feet in lime. Loca
tlon is C SW NE, sur
rey.

Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, 70S from
north and 695 from west lines,
labor 4, league 267, Moore CSL,
took a drillstem test from 8,108
to 8.188 feet with the tool open an
hour. There was a weak blow for
10 minutes. Recovery was75 feet
of very slightly oil-c- mud. Flow-
ing pressurewas xero and the 30--

minute shuUn pressure was z.iso
pounds. Operator Is now drilling
below 8S5 feet in lime, shale and
sand. Site of this wildcat Is five
mileswestof Patricia.

Blackwood and Nichols No.
Richard, C SW SW. labor C6. league
278. GlasscockCSL. is waiting on
orders following a drillstem test.
Total depth U 5,002 feet. The test,
for 2-- a hours, was from 4.952 to
5.002 feet. There was a weak blow
throughout.Recoverywas50 leet of

'Holiday Ahoy'

CastHonored
LAMESA Members of the east

of "Holiday Ahoy." the Jaycee
musicalrevue to be presentedhere
July 21-2- 2, were honored by the
sponsors Monday evening.

They were guests at a water
melon feastat ForrestPark. Wives
of the Jaycees also attended, and
therewere approximately50 taking
part.

Wreck Victim's
Rites SetToday

Last rites were to be said at 3
p.m. Tuesday at the First Baptist
Church In Coahoma for Robert
Bruce Llndscy. 23, victim of a car
wreck near Big Lake early Sun
day.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, his pas-
tor, was to officiate and burial was
to be in the Trinity Memorial Park
with the River Funeral Home In
chargeof arrangements.

Pallbearers were to be Edwin
Dickson, Bobby West, Billy Cram
er, Gary Hoover, BUI Crooker, Bill
Sneed, Johnson Hall, and Tommy
Morrison.

Mr. Llndsey. an employe of Cos--
den Pe.troleum Corporation
since his separation from the
Air Force in January, leaves his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lind-se- y

Sr. ; one brother, Ronald Ray
Llndsey; his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Coffman. all of Coaho-
ma; and grandmother, Mrs. Tom
Austin, Troup.

Rainfall Heavy
In Ackerly Area

ACKERLY Good rains have
been reportedall around the Acker-
ly vicinity, vita the heaviest, four
inches, being recordedabout three
miles northwest

Five miles northeast the total
was three inches of rain, and this
decreased to two inches in the
area five miles due north. Just
south of Ackerly the total was
three inches, andwest it was from
three to four inches.

Another half-Inc-h rain was re-
ceived during the morning.

LAMESA Good rajas soaked
. much of Dawson County last night

and todar and farmers who hadn't
been ableto plant cashcrops were
expected to start planting grain
sorghums as quickly as they can
get into the fields.

Byron C, Pierce, assistant coun-
ty agent, said that if a frost holds
off until after October, the grain
sorghums(an be harvested as a
money crop. Otherwise, they prob-
ably can be converted to cover
crops, on'which federal aid is
available. .

The rata at the Weather Bureau
station here measured 1.39 at 6
a,m. an4 at 8 a. m. a alow, soak--
lax driuto still was italllng.

At PuakiaCenters 1a fc Anana,

rV

- 1rat4&1GV9V1&0m0tMim

muddy water and 570 feet of sul-

phur water. Test was in an un-

identified formation. This wildcat
is 12 miles westof Lamesa.

Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat
four miles north of Ackerly, Is
preparing to drill ahead following
a drillstem test from 9.275 to 9.310

feet Tool "was open ihrtrhourt.
Recovery was 90 feet of drilling
mud and no water. Pressurewas
zero, and pressure was
3,125 pounds.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 16--C Davenport, old

Snraberrv nroiect which was plug
eed back to the Clear Fork, has
been completedfor potential flow
of 288 barrels of oil plus two per
cent water. The cas-ol- l ratio was
1,355-- 1. Gravity measured35.6 de
grees. Operator aciaixca witn auu
gallons, the tubing pressure was
190 pounds, and the casing pres-

sure was 250 pounds. Production
Is from nerforations between e.--

378U and 6.337'i feet through an
choke. Site is C SW

SW,

Howard
McFarland No. Guitar, 330

from north and east lines, 20--A

Bauer and Cockrell survey, has
been finaled in the Varel field for
a ur potential of 72.09 bar
rels of oil. Some 25 per cent 01
recovery was water. The gas-o- il

ratio was too small to measure,
and thegravity was not reported,
Completion was natural from per
forations between 3.135 and 3,160
feet. Total depth is 3.200 feet, the
514-In- goes to 3,2pAsitfipay top
is 3,135. Location oCW new pro-
ducer is about nine miles north
west of Big Spring.

Varel No. A Guitar, 330 from
north and 990 from west lines.
southeast quarter, 22 - A Bauer

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS T. L. Thomp

son. Odessa: Wayne Napper,
Ozona: James Hogg, Jr., 107 W.
18th: J. A. Starritt. Abilene: John
L. Mtllner, City: Alexander Can--
ales. Route 1; Geraldine Bogard,
City: Doyce Reed, Route 2: Viola
Gray. City; Lorene Bradford. City.

DISMISSALS Mamie Johnson.
Stockton. Calif.: Mildred M. Post.
Dallas; Frances Marquez. 507 N.
Lancaster; Delmar Hartin. 203 N.
Nolan; and Milly Andrews, 1421
Tucson.

MARKETS
WALL STSXET

NEW TOlu: vn Tha sUk maritt
maintained a narrowly mixed posrUen to--
aar in rarir acaunrs.

Most-- major tfliUkmi wrn iHihtlr lower
mciuamt situs, motors, aircrans,coopers,
and chtmleals.

Soma mercaandlslnr aharsvero vd aa
wera a rew oils and miiiues. Railroads
mm mixed, and were
luaor.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH (3 Cattle 4.M0: Good
and cnolceautre andYtarunas
common and medtun) eood
and choice slauahtcrJ calrei lf.00-lt.0- 0

common and mtiiasil.00-UM-; rood and
cnolce stacker steer calree eood
and cnolce sloczcr ateer jesrUnxs 1100--
u.oo: sucxer cowa

nori 1.100: alow, barrowe and eCU
o lower: bows steady u mc lower.

lso-3t-o pound barrowe and xllu
160-1- pound butchers U.oo-llA- sows
u.uo-i-t jn.

Sheep 1.100; actlre. stcadr on an class
es, uooa and cnolce spring siaoxnter lambs
ll.03-u.0- utllltr and rood 15.00-n.o-

uUUty and food shorn slaughter jearllncs
cull to eood shorn slanehter

ewes 4.00-5.0- medium and good sprtsc
iceacr lamos u.vo-i.o-

COTTON"
NEW TORS tn Cotton was onehafcaed

to 30 cents a. bale lower at noon todar.
October JJ.fT. December 33M and March
liar.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- - Temperatures near nor-

mal. Normal mlnlmnms 67 to 70 and 70
to 7f la the sooth. Normal maxlmsms Nto 100. Onlr minor changes In tempera-rar-

Precipitation moderate to nearr
wtta scattered. mosUr afternoon and BUM
tnundershowers

TEafrCaATL'BCS
Cilf Mil. ilt.Abilene 71 es
AmarUlo u aBio spring a aChicago M 71
Denier n to
Z3. Pso U a
Ton Worth II 7
Oalreston M M
New York J 7
San Antonio n 71
BL louis u 71
Sun seU today at T:U rises Wed-

nesday at IM a.m. Precipitation last 31
boors 3.05.

DawsonSoakedAs
Rain KeepsFalling

RAINS TAKE
CRUTCHES

Not all "the results from the
rain were beneficial Monday.

Crutches belonging to little
Lendell Ashley, 1227 E. 16th,
reportedly were washed away.
Anyone finding them will help
Lendell a lot if they will simply
telephone

area,rainfall measuredup to 3.75

inches. Weldon Blair reported five
inches at his place southeast of
Hancock. Paul Boggan received
J.5 northeastof Hancock,

At Sparcnberg,southeastof La.
mesa,2.75 inches was reportedAnd
at Ackerly the fall was gaugedat
two inches. Nine miles south of
Lamesa on the' Patricia Highway,
two incheshad fallen.

Four and a half inches was
gauged at Key, 10 miles east A
good fab was falling at Welch.

The Dawson County sheriff's of-
fice, advising caution on the

Highway, said
another half inch of rain would
make theroadImpaua&U.

and Cockrell survey, has been
staked as a Varel (San Andrea)
field location. It will be drilled to
3,500 feet, starting in the immedi-
ate future. Location Is 10 miles
northwestof Big Spring.

Morris No. 1 Talbot is another
Varel project, 330 from south and
east lines, TfcP survey,
about eight miles northwestof Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to 3,500 feet

Mitchell
Revilo No. 2 E. A. (Jack) Wright

has been staked as a Wcstbrook
try about 4tt miles north of the
Wcstbrook community. It will be
drilled to 3,200 feet by rotary. Site
is 1,365 from south and 5,721 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Starling
SunrayNo. 1 Bynum, C SW NW,

survey, got down to
feet in shale.

SunrayNo. E Nora Gee, C NE
NW, survey, is pre
paring a test at 7.135 feet

British American No, John
son. 660 from north and330 'from
west lines, C survey,
bored to 5,514 feet. This wildcat
Is 10 miles northeast of Sterling
City.

HOSPITAL
(Continued from Pagt 1)

slon to the hospital because ofIn
ability to pay for the services.Mc- -
Glbbon said that he hadsentsome
charity to tha hospital and
that he knew of some being sent
from other hospitals.

Simpson said doctorswere em-
ployed at the "going price" for
physicians.Some members ofthe
staff resignedbecausethey thought
they could make more elsewhere,
he said. McGlbbon had testified
that salaries for someof the lead-
ing staff members varied from
$32,000 down to $29,000 per year
during the past four years.

Riley, the hospital administrator,
was On the stand all of Monday
afternoon.He was the first witness
called and testified concerningor-
ganizationandoperationof the hos
pital foundation, and explained
methods of keeping records on
what the foundationconsiders char-
ity cases.

He testified that the hospital
handled 1,143 charity patients in
1952. 1953. 1954 and the first half
of 1955. Services to these, based
on charges made to persons able
to pay, were valued at $106,000 for
the threeand a half years,he said.

Total income for 1952 was $128.-836.1- 5.

for 1953 it was $690,549.23
and for 1954 it was $663,873.11, be
testified.

A considerable part of Riley's
testimony dealt with salaries paid
to the nine doctors on the Malone
& Hogan staff.

In 1954, he testified, the doctors'
salaries totaled $247,760.58. Profes-
sional fees charged to patients
totaled $284,985.66. Riley said about
90 per cent of this was collected.

The administrator saidthat the
largest portion of the foundation's
revenue comes from charges for
professionalservicesand that with-
out the differential between such
fees and thesalaries paid to doc-
tors the hospital would be unable
to operate.

Riley said the patients the hos-
pital lists as charity cases arenot
in the samecategory with patients
who are able to pay, but who fail
to pay their hospital bills. Accounts
receivable in the latter casesnow
total around $400,000. be estimated.

Such "bad debts" are considered
hard to collect after six months, he
said.

The hospital administration ex-
plained that charity patients are
those-regarde-d as on such small
income they are unable to pay for
hospitalization. A separate ledger
is kept on these, he said.

Such patients receive the same
facilities and care as "pay pa-

tients," he testified. He said he
knew of no case in which a pa-
tient was refused admissionto the
hospitalbecauseof inability to

he testified, decide
whether a patient needshospitali
zation, and the decision is made
without regard to ability to pay.

Riley said he has known of in-

stanceswhen the hospital was fill
ed 'and "pay patients" were turn
ed away while charity patientsoc
cupied some of the hospitals 53
beds.

Explaining how the hospital
foundation was set up on Jan. 1,
1951. Riley said thefoundation exe
cuted a note to the stockholders
in Malone & HoganPropertiesInc.,
a company composed of Drs, J. E.
Hogan andP.'W. Malone andRiley,
for $373,300 in exchangefor land
and the hospital building and
equipment The foundationalso as
sumed Indebtedness totaling ap-
proximately $225,000, he testified.
Appraisalof the plant put its value
at $810,803.63 at the time, he said.

All of the property. Including Lot
3 and the south 50 feet of Lot 2,
an in mock 7Z, original townsite,
is vestedin the foundation and all
revenues,Including the profession-
al fees, are paid into the founda-
tion's generalfund, Riley testified.
He said: none of the trusteesor of-

ficers receivepay for services,and
that no stock or profit Is issued.
All doctors and otherpersonnelre-
ceive only salaries.

In addition to the note to the
individuals to which it is Indebted,
the foundation is paying on a $200,--
000 loan it secured from the
EquitableLife Insurance Company
In 1951 to retire anotherdebt and
to finance constructionof a labora-
tory, the administrator testified.

Trustees of the foundation at
presentare K. 1L McGlbbon, presi
dent; R. T. Piner, secretary-treasure- r;

Dick Simpson,vice president;
p. v. u linen ana Truman Jones.
Riley UUflal

V Vi

172 Register

For Opening Of

Special Course
There Were 172 registrations at

the first meeting of the "public
relations" course at the Howard
County Junior College Monday
night, according to president W.
A. Hunt Most of the larger com
panies In Dig Spring were rep
resented In the opening night
registrations.

Persons who missed last night
s

may still enroll tonight, Hunt said.
The main body of the course will
start tonight as the Monday night
class was primarily for laying a
foundation for future lectures.

S. 1L Womack, University of
Texas staff member, is conduct-
ing the course In an easy to fol-

low manner with a lot of Illustra-
tions, Hunt said. His talk Mon-

day were very Interestingand held
the attention of all the registrants.

The classesstart tonight at 7:30
p.m. and will last untU 10 p.m.
Personswho attend the entire
course, four nights, will receive a
ten hour certificate from the Uni-

versity. Thursday will be the final
night of the course.

Cost tor the public relations
course is two dollars per person.It
is designed to help business and
professionalpersons In their every
day contactswith customers.

Theft, Forgery
IndictmentsMade

Indictments or theft and for for-

gery were returned by the ustn
District Court grand Jury shortly
after noon Tuesday.

Wclboura Levi Henry Was billed
for theft In the amountof $439 on

June 21, 1955. He is currently free
underbond and JudgeCharlie Sul
llvan fixed bond in the case at
$1,000.

Frank Horton was billed for al--

1.u41.. nacelnt a forSDd instill- -

ment drawn on Mrs. Armanda
Schneiderin the amount of $25 on
May 16. 1955. His bond was fixed
at $1,000. He currently Is in cus-

tody.

PleadsGuilty To
AssaultCharges

Three bonds were set and one
fin. levied In rountv court Mon
day afternoon. Salvador Rosas
pleaded guilty to aggravated as-

sault charges and was fined $50.
Pranlr Purrln nleaHpH not culltv

to aggravatedassaultchargesand
bond was set at $500. Other not
guilty pleas were enteredby Ver-
non W. Rhea and H. E. O'Banlon.
Rhea Is charged with driving
while intoxicated ana UB anion
is chargedwith, threatening to xui
another.

Bonds of $500 were set in both
cases.-

ThreeLocal Lads
To Attend FFA

Meet In Houston
When the state FFA convention

opens in Houston Wednesday morn-
ing, three Big Spring High School
boys will be on hand to participate
in the events.

Ronnie Burk and Larry Nix will
compete in the musical contests.
They won awards in the district
and area shows and are now eli-

gible to' competefor the statecham-
pionship. With them is James
Suggs, who is to receivehis Lone
Star farming award at the conven-
tion.

Accompanying the boys are
Truett Vines and Roland Baum-hard- t,

vocational agricultur-
al teachersof the senior and Jun-

ior high school,and Lester Buford,
supervisor of FFA activities in
Area II.

RAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

the G. T. Hall farm at Lomax .5,
Houston place near Lees. 8. the
McDowell Ranch In northernGlass-
cock J. However, at Lomax, Ad-ki-

said, the light shower ran his
total since Saturday to two inch-
es. Altogether the McDowell ranch
bad received 1.5 inches.

Garden City measured only J
of an inch. Theextremenorthwest
part of Glasscock came in from
some heavyshowers, but elsewhere
the rain was of the freshening va-

riety.
Between Garden City and Big

Spring, Elbow Creek coursedover
the road In a couple of places,
but most of this camefrom heavy
showers In the hills immediately
south of Big Spring.

In .northwest Howard County
around Knott the amount ranged
from 1.5 to 3 Inches. Precipitation
continued strong toward Vcalmoor
with .25 registered,there and 1.6
inches up toward the Borden-Howar-d

line.
The Luther area fn north central

Howard .County came In for about
two inches, but the amountfell off
to one inch at the Reef Fields Gas-
oline plant. The W. L. Wilson Jr.
placehad 14 and theW. h. Wilson
Sr. place-abo- ut .2 inches, Vincent,
in the northeastcorner, was in the
beginning of a light spot.

To the northeast, Ira in south-we-st

Scurry had only J of-a- n inch,
Snyder reported 1.45, br.t .18 of
this was from a Sunday shower.
The north part of Scurry Cojunty
nao. one-ha-lf to an inch and the
eastparthad up to Uo inches.The
rain came at an opportune time
and almostassuredproductionof a
good cotton crop.

One of the favored spots In How-
ard County was around Center
Point wherean inch to an Inch and
a half had fallen Saturday, As
much as 2 and 2.5 inchescame in
that Vicinity Mondayafternoonand
Tuesdaymorning.

iJ!f Spring (Texas)
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Lights For Playground
Representativesof the Elks and K wants, along with those from the
YMCA and the school board, have a look at one of the lights In-

stalled by the Elks and Kiwanls groups at Kate Morrison School.
A battery of the lights,-wit- 1,500 watts on each, has Illuminated the

and multiplied Its usefulness.Before the installation,
only a handful of youngstersturned out to play. Since the evening
program Is now possible, Directors Johnny Johnson and Anne
Crocker have their hands full. The represent a value
of more than $1,000. Inspecting one of the lights arc. left to right
C. C. Ryan Jr., leading knight of the Elks; LeRoy Olsak, president
of the Kiwanls Club; W. D. Berry, chairmanof the Elks' community

welfare committee; Jack Alexander, chairmanof the boys and girls
work for the Kiwanlansj Johnny and Anne Crocker, di-

rector for boys and girls recreation;and Clyde Angel, presidentof

the Big Spring IndependentSchool District Board of Trustees.

42 Neighbors
Roy Shaffer's

The Good Neighbor Policy took

its best form yesterday morning

when 42 residents si the R Bar
couimumtjr Tanita to flelp the fam-
ily of Roy Shaffer by hoeing out
his crop.

The Shaffers arc at the John
Scaley Hospital in Galveston with
their son, Roy Calvert,
who is seriously ill. Doctors are
planning to build upu his strength
with blood transfusionsso he can
undergoa brain operation.

The neighbors congregated at
Shaffer's farm on the old Colorado

ThatWas A 'Fake'Officer
TappingAirman For Fine

Faulk Winston, a Necro airman
at Webb Air Force Base, appar-
ently was "shelled" out of $32.50

durinc nre-da- hours last Satur
day by a man Impersonatinga lo-

cal law enforcement official.
At least that was the story eh

gave Police Capt. M. L. Klrby yes-

terday after having to

ForsanForms

New 4--H Club
A meeting at Forsan Monday

night for the purposeof organizing
a 4-- Club resulted In 16 boys
..i ,i.!e h,fnmlni members. The

meeting was held In the high school
building and was conauciea Dy

James and BUI Sims of the
.i,i ...Hi', ifflc.. anrl Miss Elll- -

IUU11 b."- - a w.. -

abeth Pace, Home Demonstration
agent.
nrrifr far ihr new club are

as fallows: Frank Tate, president--

Mun lianey, vice presiucui, sm
r.nnrh rprvtrirr- - Adult leaders are
Mr anrl Mrs. Hamlin El rod and
air. and Mrs. BUI Conger.The jun
ior leader is Jessie

Vn 'AHnUn nln ttrere made In
projects for the mem

bers, but anoiner mecuuu win
be held Aug. 8. at which time ar--
.n..mj.n4 u'tll hr made to Cet

the boys and girls startedon their
projects.

Hfn.t nf tWic nrpspnt said uicy
would like- - to feed out lambs this
year, accordlng(toMill aims.

Two ChargedIn

Affray At Dance
COLORADO CITY Abram Agul-la- r,

about 21, .of Loralne was
hr,arl with affffraVated aSSStllt

in connectionwith the stabbing of
EusUdo and Gregono jtoanqucz,
19 and 20 years old. Both broth-

ers were admitted to the Root Me-

morial' Hospital in Colorado City
early Sunday morning suffering
with clah uminrlf' About an inch
anda half of knife blade was taken
from a cut in Eusucwa Dae.
Both were releasedtoday.

The injuries arosefrom an argu-

ment at a dancein Loralne shortly
after midnight Sunday morning
anrl !h ftinrcrS! Wrs filed Oil a
complaint by Jack flrewer, city
patrolman ai .uoraine, accoruing
to County Attorney Frank Giruel.
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Join In Hoeing
Cotton Crop

City road and completed the task
by 10:45 a.m. Last week 15 trac-
tors were sent to the farm to culti-
vate the crops.

Mr. Shaffer, who Is a renter, has
had heavy medical expenses and
was unable to do much work In
the field this season.

The neighbors did not stop at
helping on the farm; nine of them
donatedblood which was sent Im-

mediately to Galveston.
Roy Calvert Has been In 111

health since birth, but the condi-

tion was not serious until a few
weeks ago.

his first sergeant that he paid the
money to a big, heavy-se-t police-

man after being arrested without
charges.

Winston told Capt. Klrby and
Webb investigators that he was
stopped in North Big Spring about
2 a.m.-Saturda-

y by a man In a
two-do- black Ford. Winston said
ho thought It was an officer.
thought the man did not wear a
uniform.

Winston said he had a pocket
knife in his possession,and that
he paid the man a $32.50 "fine."
The airman said he was let out
of the car at the foot of the West
viaduct.

Monday morning, however, Win
ston apparently tolrl a amereni
story to his first sergeant, causing
his squadron commander; Capt.
Alex Goodkln, to duscussthe mat-
ter with Capt. Klrby at the police
station.

The story which Capt. Goodkln
had receivedwas that Winston was
arrested and escorted to the police
department,where he was kept an
hour before release.The next morn-
ing, Winston was supposed to have
returned andpaid an officer the
money,without receiving a receipt.

Capt. Goodkln's complaintcaused
quite a bit of excitementat the po-

lice department,as Winston had not
been arrested or paid a fine ac-

cording to the records. Police offi-
cers on night duty at the time were
questioned,but noneof them knew
anything about Winston.

Capt. Klrby Uien joined Webb
investigators to question Winston,
who changed his atory entirely.

CoahomaTo Discuss
Park Development

COAHOMA A meeting to plan
developmentspn the city park in
Coahomahas been called for July
25.

Charles-- Read, chairman of the
community park fund, has called
the session,' to be held in the
school auditorium af 8:30 p.m. All
workers are asked to be present,
and plana will be worked out for
park Improvements, for which a
sum of money has been'donated,
n

Fire Call To,Homt
A fire alarm was soundedthis

morning when a pilot light on a
stove, at the home of Don Bagwell,
1203 Sycamore,got out of control,
firemen said there was. no dam
age. The alarm was about 10:15.1
a.m.

1,400Inoculations
ExpectedThursday

ytetolfirklti
wwvmrwMmt

Approximately 1,400 Inoculations
of the secondround Salk polio vac-

cine is expected to bo given here
Thursday morning In In tho First
Presbyterian Church. Tho vaccine
Is from tho samelaboratories'that
furnished the first shots.

First and second graders irom
Big Spring will receive the boost-
ers in alphabeticalorder. Children

Long-Tim- e Resident
Of Mitchell Dies

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services were held Monday after-
noon at the Oak Street Baptist
Church for Mrs. Betty M. Evans,
72, long-tim-e, resident of Mitchell
County who died In a hospital at
Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Evans was born April 17,
18S3 In Comanche County and
moved to Mitchell County In 1908.
She was a member of the Oak
StreetBaptist Church.

The Rev. Bill Austin, her pastor,
officiated at last rites. A former
pastor, Rev. R. B. Murray, as-
sisted.Interment was in Champion
Cemeteryunder direction of Klkcr
and Son of Colorado City.

Mrs. Evans is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Virgil Frascr of
Hawlcy, Mrs. H. L. Gardner of
Wasco, Calif., Mrs. Aubrey May
of Colorado City, and Mrs. Bob
Brinkley of Fabens; one brother,
W, S. Bryant of Colorado City; one
sister, Mrs. Essie Cain of B 1 g
Spring, eight grandchildrenand. 11

rriTTf rrfWBJT w
In Borden County where range-lan-d

makes up nine-tent- of the
county, you see more cattle than
sheep. But you don't see many of
either, and can drive for 15 miles
without even seeing a cow. Ranch-
ers used to stock heavily, but not
anymore, not since the drought
started. Now some of them arc
down to about 20 per cent of the
original stock, and have wondered
about selling the ones left.

The southern part has been in
rriuch better condition, but north
and cast of Gail pasturesburnt up
and were eaten down to the clay.

Since the rains this week, how
ever, rancherswill be watching for
new grass and hoping for enough
growth to cany them through the
winter.

One rancher who says his grass
Is completelygone Is Earl Sealey,
who ranches seven miles east of
Gail. He has sold off most of his
cattle, but has 75 ewes and lambs
that he carried most of the winter
on a small grain pasture.

Scaley also has some cropland
just southeastof Gall and plans to
sow a big part of It to small grain
again this year.

"No one.can make any money
feeding the year around," he
said, and sometimes a field of
cropland pasture will carry more
livestock than ten times as much
range."

Most Irrigation farmers try to
cover too much land with a lim-
ited water supply, says E. L, Bar-
ron, who farms and operates a
storesouthwest of Lamesa.He says
the wells in his community arc

SecondPolio

ShotsAre Due
LAMESA Administration of

the second roundof anti-poli- o shots
has been set here for 8 a.m. July
26, according to Mrs. J. If. May--
berry, city health nurse.

Undercurrent plans, Central Ele-
mentary School will be the site
for giving the. vaccine to all first
and second graders in the Lamesa
and Ackerly schools andthe Black-she- ar

school In Lamesa.
The Klondike, Union and Daw

son schools already have complet-
ed their second shots, but children
in those districts who might have
missed the second round will have
an opportunity to make it up at La-

mesanext Tuesday.
Children or amines moving In-

to Lamesa since the first shots of
vaccine were given may take their
second shotsTuesdayIf they bring
their cards showing they had the
initial shot at some other place,
said Airs. Aiayoerry.

Assisting in the program will be
Mrs. H. Handle, counv '-- l

nurse, and other nurses in this
area, as well as Dr. J. V. Mchu,
county health officer.

Ray Weir Is Named
Singer ManagerHere

Ray Wclr has been named man-
ager of the SingerSewing Machine
Company here, it has been an-

nounced. .

Weir has been with Singer for
the past year, Prior to that, since
comliig to Big Spring In 1950, he
was associated, with the Tcnness'cs
Milk Company.

MamanajivaawaBsiKaaa

Revival Under Way
Evangelistic services are being

held at the Bethel Assembly of
God at E. 15th and Dixie eacheve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Special music Is
under the direction of the pastor
of the church, the Rev, T. M. Bar-
rett. Evangelist Henry Land of
Alabama is doing tho breaching.
Prayers for the sick will be offer-
ed each evening for the next two
weeka--

from outlying areas may come to
the church at any tlmo during the
morning for tho vactlne.

Parents'should sco that the chil-
dren are at the church a few min-
utes before their scheduled time,
according to Nurse Jewel Barton,
so that necessarycards may be
Jiandcd .out., it Jsj jnol necessary.,
for tho children to bring anything:
with them, she added.

The Inoculations will begin at 8
a.m. and conttnuo through tho
morning In this order':
First Letter Of TIME AT
LAST NAME CHURCH

A.M.,
A ,800
li 8 ! 10,

D 8:30'
B 8:40
F 8:50
G 9:00--
H 9:10
I. J 9:20
K, L ... , 9:30
M, Mc 9:40'
N. O 9:50
P. Q 10:00
R -. 10:10
S 10:20
T 10:30
U. V 10:40
W, X, Y, Z. 10:50

Car Hits Sign
A minor accident was reported

at 7:30 a.m. today at the inter-
section of West Fourth' and Pre-
sidio. A car operated by Melvhv
Wayne Burnett, 704 Presidio,
struck a servicestation sign at tho
Intersection. Police said damage
was minor.

hfjesaBlair
mostly small ones, but are being,
used to water more acres than
they can handle "

"Too many times." Barron said,
"a man will Irrigate a field and
get a nice, green crop growing,'
then In July and August the well,
starts falling and part of the crop'
burns up." J

All the wells in that area have'
been pumping less, but farmers!
sau it is because they are pumped
so much. They think if the wells!
could bo rested during a rainy
year or two, the water table would!
start rising again.

' '.

Willis Winters of Vincent say'
the wire worms did more damage!
to cotton than ever before. They'
are always a few, but this year'
they would cut down one crop then"
start In again on the second one!
as soon as it came up.

Most of the cotton at Vincent
looks better than in communities"
nearer Big Spring, but some of Il-
ls up to a poor stand. Feedstuff Is'
also In better condition, but was
needing rain yesterday morning.

. Winters saysgrasslandhasmade'
a quick comeback this year, but"
not many stockmen are putting ex-
tra cattle on it
"They've seen the ground bare so
long that they are a" little afraid,
to seeall the grasseatenoff again'
he said. ...

When a farmer drills an lrrlga
tlon well, he is often forced to dig
the windmill well deeper. Near!
Three Leagues Willis Payne pub
down an Irriratlnn unit fhn tmf
deep, and all the windmills for
inue or so arounastoppedpumping
The explanation Is that the wind-
mill wells are usually drilled only!
to the first or second strata at
water, while the Irrigation wells gof
down to the last stream. ,

This also happened in the settled
ment a few miles west of Stanton
on the highway. When they firsC
started irrigating, all the wells for
household use had to be drilledf
deeper. This, however. Is shallow
water. At Three Leagues,they are
wondering if an ordinary small"
windmill will pull water over 20a
feet except during high winds.. . . ;

A farmer could have madesomef
good money with broilers this sum
mer. The market is up to around!
2G centsthis week, which is almost
10 centshigher than the break-even-!
point. However there Is nothing?
so erratic as the egg or broiled
market, according to Lcc Burklowj
Big Spring produce dealer. ,

"Right now the market for broil
ers Is good," he said, "but in fourl
months there could be.so many
broilers that they might be dowrf
to 15 cents. It takes only eight to?
10 weeks to grow off a batch o4
broilers, so no one can predict thai
market many months In advance.';

The Colorado River was. runnlnsl
two feet deep and brick red at
the crossingbetween Vcalmoor ana
Gall yesterday. I stopped for
awjillo and wondered just ' how
many tons pf silt was flowing Intel
Lako Thomas from this .one ramiMaybo not enough to fill a Hibuilding, but with ai much slU
as the river carries, eventual
thero will be a lot of mud at ths
bead of the lake.

Lako Waco is almost filled with
atlr arwf a. amnll. Intr.. ... vt-- i)

linger did completely silt over. Al
w i sKiiicuivcr going io me upper;
reachesof Klrnhani null r .! i
fish and finding nothing but washed!
in mmi cYi-i- ivci mica:, ana sa
high that tho flood waters spread,
out In a maio of salt cedar and
mud' flats before reachingthe lake!

Of course, If farmerf and ranch
ers had enough vegetation Id prel
vent runoff, thero wouldn't be a
much water draining into the lake!
However, it would go elsewhere
and in this casedownward to re!
plenlsh our undergroundsupply, l
we bad plenty of undergroundwat
tcr, there wouldn't ba as muck
need for big lakes
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FormationOf New
WelfareUnit OK'd

A decision to affiliate with the
Texas Social Welfare Association
at toon at necessaryrequirements
can be met was made by a group
ot local welfare agency directors
yesterday.

The group met for a retularlv
scheduledluncheon at the Wagon
wneet restaurant.
, It was felt generally that a local
chapter of tho TSWA would help la
coordinating the work of area
agenciesat well as In keepingup
with the work on a state-wid-e basis.

Tolford Durham, chief social
worker at tho VA Hospital who
presided over the meeting, said
local chapters received a portion
of duespaid to the associationfor
local use. Also, newsletters are
rtent to each member to keep him
In touch with state legislation and
other Information.

Belmr affiliated with the atata
associationalso affords local chap--
iera a larger vote wnen deciding
state issues.

Durham said they are most In-

terested In getting members of
service clubs and lay-peop-le to Join
the organization,both for the pur-
pose of getting a wider cross-sectio- n

and meeting the number re-
quirementsprescribedby tho state.
Thoseinterestedmay contact Dur-
ham at the VA Hospital or E. n.
Fisher at the State Department of
Public Welfare In tho courthouse.

Also, at these meet
ings, spokesmenfrom each of the
area welfare units have appeared
to give a report on tficlr respective
duties. The purpose being to ac
quaint raemoersof other agencies
with what they do In order to
avoid overlappingthe help glven'to
the needy.

Jewel Barton, nurse at the Big
Spring-Howar-d County Health
Unit, gave as her report yester-
day the functions of a local health
unit.

She listed as the five major
functions (1) laboratory, which
deals in chemical analyses and
prcperatlon of serums and vac-
cines; (2) vital statistics, a card
Indexof births and deathsrecorded
in the county as well as a break
down on incidence of diseaseandrates and causes of death; (3)
health education, which revolve
around teachingmothersandmoth

5
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ers-to-- proper care (4)
sanitation, in waste
disposal problems, supply,
publichousing Inspection and
health protection and diseasepro-
tectionmeasures;(S) nursing, which

wide area (from home
visit and pier children's pro-
gram communicable diseasepoll-cl- es

and tuberculosis program.
present at yesterday's

meeting Llgo Fox, sanitarian
the health Sawtclle

from Cross;BUI Kltts and BIN
Bohannon tho Slate De-

partment of Welfare;
lanireu, welfare officer;

Lmrnam; Kenneth Clark
ana 30,000
Salvation Army; Bsrton.lfrom

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A Brazilian
of rubber.

building ball

Some trees are protected by
sticky Juice known as resin. This
juice usually destroysthe young of
Insectswhich otherwisewould feed
on of tho
tree. resin tends to fill cracks
In the it to openings
that Insect go to lay
their eggs.

Much the samepurposeIs served
by the milky Juice called "latex"
(pronouncedLAY-tcx- ).

runs through In the bark,and
closes any openings.

Many trees In the Amazon valley
produce latex. The of the
milky Juice were describedIn Bra-
zil long ago as "the tears of the
weepingtree."

Latex contains the substance
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IOOF Nn
For Trip

Members tt Mullen Le4e Ho.
372 decided last to attend
the meeting- - ot the
IOOF lodge Thursday cvenfcwr.

. The group will meet at the sOOT
hall here at 6 p.m. Thursday and
wen unve to owcetwaver as a
caravan, Some of tho organisa-
tion's state officers are to be tn
Sweetwater to do special degree

Meeting the here were
Mrs. Ruth Wilson and Julia:

of the Rebeccas,They
discussed or, Improving and
redecorating the hall. Lorn White
of Stantonwas a visitor,

Polio Shots
DALLAS (A Free massSalk re--

llo vaccineshots will In Dal
las County tomorrow run
through the week of 22. B. O.
Loveless, county educator,
said yesterday. Enough vaccine to

Mrs. JessieUPorte from tho serve youngsters
and Miss Austin Thursday.
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known as rubber, and the rubber
can be obtained after thewater Is
removed. Tho water could bo tak
en out by boiling, but thatwould In-

jure the rubber.
In early tests, latex was dried In

bright sunshine,but that, too, harm-
ed the rubber. A third methodwas
tried by the natives of Brazil, and
was found to work. Tho latex was
held In smoke, and the smoke dried
tho moisture without the
rubber.

Tho old smoking processof the
Brazil forest area Is employedthere
to- - some extent to this day. The
latex is pouredon a paddleor pole,
which Is turned aroundwhile over
smoke.Bit by bit, a ball of rubber
grows.

There Is a wide difference In the
size of these rubber balls. Some
workers make many small balls,
eachweighing two or three pounds.
Othersprovide rubber balls which
weigh 10 or 12 pounds.

In one case three Indians a
father andhis two sons worked
five months on a rubber ballwhich
grew to gigantic size. At last the
ball was rolled to a boat, and then
was takento market and sold. The
Journey down tho Amazon lasted
three and a half weeks. At the
market theball was found to weigh
1,118 pounds!

Tomorrow: Pods.

250
CONTEST RESTRICTED IN
Effective Immediately, entrieswill be accepted In the Big Spring Herald's
Crossword Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDF RESIDENTS (includ-
ing military stationed therein, and members of families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS.

MARTIN, and MITCHELL.
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Talbott'sOutside
InterestsStudied

WASHINGTON CM Cfcairatari
McCleMan (D-Ar- k) today the
Senate Investlsjatteee mbcorniMtt-te- e

wDl decide wndue.de
lay" whether to public hear

the propriety of outM
btiftteetai interests of Secretary of
the Air Force Talbott.

The subcommittee 'ejuetUened
Talbott behind closed doors' yes
terday atwhat It termed "In
formal conference" concerning
Talbott's role a part

in the arm
Paul B. Mulligan and while
serving at

At the windup, a
news conference, Talbott was

cooperative;he was frank in
his replies." Tho senator Tal-
bott "wanted the committeewholly
satisfied" about his relationship

tho Industrial engineering
company, ot whose customer

ThatWas No Puppy,
That Was Coyote

DALLAS Ul About six weeks
ago Mrs. Margie Lyons found
shivering, soaking- wet puppy,on
the street.

She home, It the
and medicine, and

watched happily as her new pet
to make iriends with her

Unv Chihuahua.
week Lyons took her

IWO cogs veterinarian
rabies vaccinations. It
she learned her new pet is

coyote, not a

Court Test Promised
For Dallas Union Ban

DALLAS UV-- A court test a
Dallas ordinanceprohibiting union
membershipfor city employeswas
promised by the firemen's
union yesterday.

Bostlck. Worth Are
rantaln andvice nresldeat of the
International Assn. of Fight
ers, and five Dallas AFL leaders
asked the Council repeal
the ordinance.

Mayor It. L. Thornton the
Council had intention of

repealing It.

50
If Winner A Home Delivery or
Mall Subscriber of The Herald.

Plus $2.50 If Mall Entry Is Sub.

milled Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY Mall. Do us
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

t. Walk lamely. '
4. During the war, more one great showed us the

true meaningof bravery.
6. You can hardly expect It there If you forget tie It

up when you JeaveIt
8. A mother will teachher young daughter how to

her clothes.
10. Probably avoided by a nervous person.
It, It's fun fly one.
IX Luck can play Its part In the winning of one.
15. A piece to dine.
18. be carefully noted by a student of an old manuscript
19. A good one can do a lot to improve business,
21. Foreign coin.
23, Preposition.
24, If an employeehad beenproven crooked, an employermight

prefer not to ......
25, Some fine old troupers In vaudeville for many years.
26, It could be foolish to Ignore such of warning,
27, it screws on to a

CLUES DOWN:

1. Will be all the bstter If given a attention every day.
2. Easy enoughto recognlzt when seen.
3. To

The amount of It consumed In a year might surprise
you.

7, Men are of course, when they swim the English
Channel.

9, When he gives an order, ha certainly doesn't expect It te
be Ignored.

12. Sudden thrust or stab.
14, Harmless or unexciting."
16.' The fact that a boxer Is getting ,,,,,, may be put down te

diet-1- 7.

Many a popular song has suggestedthat spring Is the .,,,.,
tor people falling In

20. Surfaceof a race-trac- k maybe. )

21. It's nuisance,
22. Graceful bird.

COMPLETE THE 1LANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD1Y 8 A.M. THURSDAY
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problem.
Talfcott decHned te comment te

newsmen.He already has said Ms
businessuterem are proper and
neea "ho apoiogy."

Aswa.wiiewr. Teften He "re-
solved the detfMa" that led to the
informal session, McClellan said
ho wm net reedy te eater "final
Judgment" becausehe said there
were matters "still under inquiry,"

But he said that "in aU fairness"
It shouldbe noted that Talbott told
tho Senate Armed Service Com-
mittee, at 1953 hearings en his
nomination, that he planned to re-
tain the "seeclal Dartnerahto"
with Mulligan while giving up his
other buelaees associations.

Sen. Muadt (R-SD-), who sat
through most of tho conference.
said in a separate interview: "I
never had any doubts (about the
propriety of Talbott's conduct) so
were were none te resolve."

Mundt saidTalbott told the sena
tors "he docs not think there was
Any conflict of Interest" between

b

r

JayceesHonor

C Of C Staffers
ot e Oumhmt mt Cess

meeeessefr were heeeresl Messee
at rae regular wnwssuec Me Jay.

MNtV Gay. Mrs. Sent MeComii
esdrJttdyDouglas office perse- -
fM4( WW flpfrCMM SQffftfCV

fteperts front the Jareee astf
teernament were made by Bill
Gray. Those pertkipetijie; aa the
statemeetat AWiene, he atd were
Charlie Jefcaeett, ReiaM XfeKel--
zie, Charles Morris and Frank
Powell front Big Serine.

These who took part hi fee tri- -
rcgtoaai seestort at Brawawed
over the weekend were Mr. aed
Mrs, John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gray,-Mr-. and Mrs. Jack
BUchanan, and Ralph McLemrnHn.

Dr. James Whitney projected a
film concerning the fuse tie of
optometry.

Quests Included theRer. H. W.
Bartlett and JamesDuncan.

WaterPactOkayed!
DALLAS UV-T- he Dallas CKy

Council yesterday approveda con
tract for a new reservoir oa the
Sablno River 40 miles east of
Dallas. The contract was with the
&atifnn t7ltMt Anffinrffv tvfilrTn fiftrl

his work at the Pentagon and his approvedthe agreementlast Satur-Mulllg- an

partnership. I day.
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BABY MAM jmST. 37'
STARKIST CHUNKS, NO. Vi. OAL.

TUNA ... 33c CLOROX . . 33c
90 GERBER'SSTRAINED BABY

NAPKINS . FOOD 4 33c
PORK &LBEAHS SZ. 3 25'
SALAD DRESSING $??.WH,P. W
GIANT BOX GOLDEN MIST, Li. - -

BLUE CHEER . 69c .... 15c

Till Mil IT PET OR CARNATION 4A
PIILH TALL CAN IV

LIMEADE fffi 8ST VfT. . . . W
BROCCOLI VSSS7.rr,..'if
BANANAS SSaP.TTr.....--

. fiW
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SAUSAGE 2li. ciulo 69c
BOLOGNA 25c7 oz. pks

PICKLE & PIMENTO 25c
OLIVE 25c7 oz re,
STEAK
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vrlth 2.50.purcfea mort

CHOfCE CALF
SIRLOW,

Honor Roll
WOsen
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AT LAW
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CO.
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FREE

CAN

DAMASK, COUNT

.10c for
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LOAF

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

53c
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Service & Exchange
NEW that swoop and polish In one

In slightly used Premier. Alr-Wa-y Sanltlxer.
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Double Bill Carded
Here This Evening

v

WeeMMrfaiwhklitlHe4tlMarMMMidayeweI pestraatBuaiet Monday irfgfct's batefeftll sjm
,810 MtWCM BiS 8rtl CttAm nma alul 4k. rar1kkl Pntiiliirt

a. IL?i 2.ld tote ? ,l1 ttaw wll be the scene tonight of a double Hll between the sane clubs.
am mi w iwo seven-innin-g eagagemeakts down lor 7 p.m. ,

Club Owner PepperMartin hasdecided to hold "barrel night" ageta.Ja such tasteaces,the hex effie
If Mt opened. Instead,a container tsplacedat the gate and the fast pa what they wish to gala entrance
te the park. .

"Banal night' was originally tcheduled far-- teat night It has alwaysproved successfulherela the past.
Fans havedonatedgenerously to help keepthe Com a going concern.
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ARCHIE MOORE

Here'sWhy Rocky
FavoredIn Bout

By FRANK ECK
JlnoeUted fntt Sportaeditor

Small wonder that Rocky
Marclano Is favored to keep his
world heavyweight title when he
meets Archie Moore In Yankee
Stadium on Tuesday night, Sept.
20.

Marclano never has beenbeaten
' In 48 fights and has won 42 by

knockouts. Moore, who has been
fighting professionally since

, 193& almost 20 years hasfailed
to win 24 times In 144 fights. He
has been knocked out four times.
lost U decisions, lost two bouts on
fouls andengagedIn five draws.

A glance at the common foes
each has met Is a big reasonwhy
Marclano Is the choice to remain
unbeaten.

Four fighters have faced both
Marclano and Moore. They are
Ezxard Charles, Art Henri, Ted
Lowry and PhU Muscato. Of the
quartet only Charles scaled the

, heights. What the former heavy-
weight champ did against Rocky
and Archie remains as the most
Important item where common foes
are concerned.

Marclano beat Charles handily
In June of 1954. It was a one
sided decision over 15 rounds.
Three months laterMarclanomade
the result more pronounced,stop-
ping Charles In eight rounds. Ez- -
zard never asked for a return bout
and probably never will.

On the other hand, Charles
fought Moore three times and
Archie never did get Ezzard's
number. In May, 1W8, Charles
won a decision over Moore
In Pittsburgh. The following May
they took the show to Cincinnati
and Charles again beat Archie in
10. In January of 1948 the pair
moved to Cleveland and Charles
knockedout Moore In eight rounds.
Respectively, they were the No. 1
and No. 2 light heavyweight con-
tenders and scaled 173U and 173
pounds. Moore also was stopped
by Eddie Booker In 1941, Jimmy
xjivins in 19U and by Lcn Morrow
In 1948.

Another thing In Marclano'a fa.
vor Is his age. Rocky will go Into
ine figbt 19 days past his 31st
mruidate while Moore will be 39
aevenweeksafter the fight

Moore'sstock rose to new heights
whenhe scoreda three-roun-d knock-
out over Carl (Dobo) Olson, world
middleweight champion, In June,
For those who became Jubilant
over Moore's showing aealnst a
smaller and lighter opponent it
shouldbe pointedout that Olsonhas

Clinite Suspended
By Racing Group

RUIDOSO. N. M. July 19 H
The New Mexico Racing Commis-
sion has Suspended and barred
from the track the publicity man
for Ruldoso, Downs.

The suspension 'came after
chargeswere leveled againstPaul
Cllnlta that he called results of the
early races to the El PasoTimes
Before the final race was over.

Ray Lewis, racing commission
secretary,said In Albuquerquethat
New Mexico statutes prohibit any
Information on the races from be.
Ing called from the track between
I pjn. and the close of the last
race without the express perrals-lio- n

of the commission.
The El Paso Times Sports Editor

Chuck Whltlock said he was un-
aware that the law was In
existence.He said the arrangement
had bee madewith Cllnlte in
order to receive results in time
for his, early editions to the south-er-a

sart of New Mexldo.

ROCKY MARCIANO

been a notoriously slow starter in
mostof his fights.

Moore threw a terrific combi-
nation right to the chin and
two short but sharp left hooks to
Olson s Jaw to scorehis knock
out He won many new supporters
by his fine showing. However, It
must berememberedthatMarclano
packsa lethal wallop in bothhands.

The coming fight could be a bat
tle of lefthooks. It is attractive for
no other reasonthanthat Marclano
manager, Al Weill, has been ac-
cused of ducking Moore an these
years. SecondlyMoore haswon his
last 21 fights, 13 by knockouts.

But comparing common foes,
plus Marclano'aageandunblemish-
ed record. It takes no genius to
see why Rocky is favored to beat
the mustachioedMoore.

Tbo following UbU thowi hew Utrcl-an- o
and Moor bar tartft atalnit com

moa eppoarnuz
MOOBK

Exurd Charlti. Ptttrtnrih. UO.
uitra wnarirs. Cincinnati. 1.10

MJ--U Enard Cnarlti, atreland. JEOtd
in v.

Trd Lowrr. Baltimore, WIS.
lo-l- PhU Muicalo. Toledo. KM.
MUI Art llcnrt. Baltimore, K04.

MABCIAXO
Tad Lowrr, Prortdcnc. Wlo.

lS-l- PhU Mmcato. ProTtdcncf. K05,
1MJ40 Ttd Lovrr. Prerldtnc. W10.

Art Henri. ProTldrnc. KOt.
dtard Charlct, N. Y WTS.
Euard Charlta, H. T.. KOS.

N

Wright1. Fn Tourney
At Fort Meade,Md.

Pfc. Marvin "Wright of Big Spring
u at tu Meade, Md tms week,
where he is competing in the 2nd
Army Golf Tournament

Wright, ono of Big Spring's bet
ter known amateur Unksters and
a brother to Bobby Wright is sta
tioned at Ft Eustls. Va.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wright

Small-Fr- y Games
'WeatheredOut'

All IJttle League and Teen-Ag- e

baseball activity was "weathered
out" here last night

Play will bo resumed on all
fronts here this evening, provided
the grounds dry out.

It

NEW YOR KUV-Cha- rlle Grimm
sounded like a man whistling his
way past a graveyard as he talked
about the pennant chancesof his

Braves.
"We haven't given up," he said

after last night's 6--5 loss to the
New York Giants. "We think- - we
still have a chance to catch the
Dodgers. We realize It's a longshot
and we've got to have help from
the other clubs. But we think it
can be done,"

Winners of nine of their last 13
games, the Braves think they're
on the move.

"We havealmost halfthe season
left In which to go places," Grimm
pointed out. "Jf we keen getting
our recentcombinationof runmak--
ing and steady pitching, we still
can throw a acare into Brooklyn.
But the other teams will have to
take a few falls out of the Dod-
gers too, We can'tdo It all alone,"

Grimm's show of optimism
stems from the fine pitching per
form'ances turned In recently by
his Big Four of Gene Conley, Lew
Burdette, Bob BuUl and Chet
Nichols plus the hitting of Henry
Aaron, Johnny Logan, Eddie Mat
hews and Del Crandall,

"With Buhl and Nichols coming
the way they have been during the

- Artie mcesare (18-8-) wiu pron--
ably get the sound call in one of
the gamesfor tne cops. Aga Baca
(5-8-) Is apt to get the nod in the
other one.

Carlsbadwill remain over for a
Wednesday nightengagement,aft-
er which the Cops will not be
seenhere, for the ensuingsix days.

The Potashers are one of the
teams the Cops will have to over-
take if they hope to climb Into the
first division.

Carlsbad has been bouncing
around the second division but
close enough to the top four to
climb with a good streak.

There's something about the ap
pearance of the Potashers that
make the sidesweepandthe winds
blow.

The Miners were originally book-
ed In hero May 10-1- 1 but both of
those engagementswere cancelled
oyt due to bad weather.

All hostilities.in the leaguecease
Thursday night for the All-St-ar

game,which will be playedin Mid-
land.

Big Spring win have three play-
ers active In the engagementThey
are DICesare, JimZapp and Nick
Cappelll. Zapp Will servo as tho
utility outfielder, although he has
beenplaying first base forthe Bob-
bles. Cappelll will be theutility

Carlsbad players who have been
named to play in the spangled
event includo Goldy Gbolson, third
sacker; Ike Jackson, catcher;
Pedro Osorlo, outfielder; Thur--
man Tucker, outfielder; and Bob
Weaver,pitcher.

Gholson is leading the league in
hitting.

Future Frogs

In Big Game
FORT WORTH (SO Five mem

bers of TOTs "expected" fresh
man football squadof 1955 are due
to play in the all-st- ar football game
of the Texas High School Coaches
Association in early August

They are Davis Bennett, 195-pou-

tackle from Jefferson; Hun-
ter Enis, quarterback of Fort
Worth Poly high; Allen Laurence,
halfback of Corpus Christl ; Larry
Roach, d end from Victo-
ria and Johnny Gregory, halfback
of Fort Worth's North Side high.

Several members of the Frog
coaching staff are planning to at-
tendthe Association meetingandto
see the all-st- ar game.

Fred Taylor, Wog coach. Is also
expectingthe following players for
this team this fall: Ends Pat
Beckham, Athens; Billy Farring-to- n.

Perryton; Don Hubbard, Holi-
day; Pat Norwood, Corpus Christl;
Bobby Murray, Jacksboro; Joe
Robb, Lufkln;

Tackles Bill Espey, Dallas;
Walter Ince, Itasca; Frank Wal-
lace, Menard: Bill Culpepper,
Pampa. Guards J. D. Clark,
Dallas; George Darden, Weather-ford- ;

Dick Fagan, Stephenville;
Dan McCullough, Dallas; Paul
Pitts. Woodville; Jim Sanders.
Hillsboro: Frank Tyler, Waco; Lar
ry Lee Ward, Spring Hill. Kan.i

Centers Gerald Cumpton, Gra
ham; JoeHlckey, Vernon. Quarter--
hacks Joe M. Clark, Groverton;
Rodemiro Gonzales, Hebbronville;
Lon Leatherman, Stephenville.
Halfbacks Duane Calame, Worth- -
am; Gene Cook, Clyde; I. B.
Chllds, and Joe Dale Selman,Fort
Worth Poly;' Elton Couch, Hamil-
ton;

Robert Hurst Yakima, Wash.;
Ty Rampy, Montgomery; Ful-
lbacksBobby Bounds, Lufkln;
Earl Brown, Fort Worth; Jim Hill,
Bartlett; Dale W. Walker, Skelly-tow- n.

The Wog schedule for the sea-
son Is: Oct. 6, A&M Fish, College
Station; Oct 21, Arkansas Shoats,
Fort Smith, Ark.; Oct. 27, Baylor
Cubs at Fort Worth; Nov. 11, Tex-
asShorthornsat Fort Worth; Nov,
22, SMU Colts, DaUas.

We'reNot OutOf Yet,
Insists Milwaukee Boss

past few weeks," Grimm said,
"we're set In the pitching depart
ment as wee never been before
this year."

The shifting of Aaron from right
field to second base In place of
the slumping Danny O'Connellhas
also proved a tonic to the team.

PioneersBlank
Harlingen Caps

By TuaAticxtatad Praia
Austin's Pioneersmoved into a

tie for fourth Dlacti In th rt In
state Lea'gue's only action Mon
day night,

Tho Pioneers shutout Harlingen
s-- to aeaaiouc vim ino Capitols
or the spot.

Leading Corpus Christl couldn't
play at Port Arthur because of
wet groundsand secondplace Tex-
as City had a double-heade-r with
Waco washed out.

Austin Was beatingHarlingen. for
the second timein a row and doing
it decisively. BUI Hces was stingy
with seven hits to win his ninth
pitching decisionof the year, Juan
Peres and BUI Stephens so.'ked
home runs in the collection of 12
bits garnered by the Fleecers,

Arietta
Hotwill
Midland
CrlrtdOdaaa

STANDINGS
LOtMDKMtM LlJVfJOal

Kobe M
MMSM1

Ill
WWwfl 2V ePM Artfint s

catinaa at mm errs,
trouada.

Art at Miiil

sr m m

Midland at.Robba, voataoMd.
MM

Sf61Bvf
flAIIH TOWbSIbTT

Ban Aarto at Jtawtl
CARLSBAD at BIO (
Midland at Kobbi
Arttila at Odttaa XI). ,

AMIRKAN LtAWl
. an sata x el. BtBflM

New Totk .. as ?s .ass
Chicago .......H M . S
Cleveland .,..,,..,.() M .Me S
Soiton t,.,t,i,, S0 St .MS A
Detroit M t JO ttt
Kantaa Cltr ...,..N M . MV

BalUmora ......S7 JW
TUKSflAT'S BCHEBT7I.K

Wtw Tork at Chleaio, s p.nu Brn (T--)

Tt Johnton 114).
Boton at Kantaa Cttr, S

fo-- ei ti uiinir ei.
Baltimore at Dttrolt. a p.m. McDonald

JJ-- . Lary ).

Waihtnfton at CUreland, T p.m-lo-

Tf. Lemon (1M).
MONBAT'8 RXSU1TI

BalUmora 1. Chleaao 0
Waehlnfton , Xaniaa Cltr 3

umj uaraea ocneauiea.
WKDNEDATTS aCHEBTTtB

New York at Chleaero. 1 Dm.
Bioten at Xaniaa Cltr, t p.m.
I'Kuimura at jjeiroil. aijo p.m.
Watbigten at Clartland T pm.

NATIONAL LEAGUI
Brooklro ......
Milwaukee
New York ..,
Chlcaio .....
St. Louli ,.,
ThUadelphU ...
ClnelnnaU .,
PitUDurtn .,

WH

Wan taet Pet.BeUaa
........ 0 Ml 1JH

4i 41 JIT (4.......,S 4 .455 llVt

u u An ao
4S 4 .484 M

m jj!4
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE

St. IraU at New Tor. (J). 4: p.m- -
icmto i9-- ana roaoucy
Schmidt va. Hearn (M) and
sant ll-- or MCCau 14).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia, (J). 4 pm.
Collura (SO) and Muihall or Kll- p-
aiein iii re. oicrion (W) ana Kooeru

it-- or uroxinsai ).

uuwauea at Pltttbnrib. TilS p.m.
uiwmiw i ti. mine l.

HONIUri BESITLTa
CtactnniU a, Brooklrn S
New York d. MUwankea S

jff
MMVaaVB

8P1MWJ

Jl mi

(0--

rnuaaeipua Chlcats I (lit
completion of taepended Julr IT)

Only faraee acheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDCtar

Chlcato at Brooklrn. (J). 4:30 p.m.
St. Louli at Mew York, Ia0-I-9 p.m.
ClnelnnaU at Philadelphia. T p.m.
Milwaukee at PltUburanTllrJO p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Was XmI retBekJad

uauaa , Of J .61J
San Antonio M 44 Mi
Hcmtton st tl -- M
TuUa U. M .114
Shrareport M M .Mtrort worth st m jeo
OklahomaCltr 44 I .411
Beaumont 34 Tl JOO

MONDAY RESULTS
San Antonio S. Oklahoma Cltr 1
Beanmont S, Oallaa S
Uotutoa 1. Tulia 0 .

WT-N- LEAGUE
Waataet BeUaiPampa 4t IT

Albsiuerom 41 m
AmarlUo 4T 40
Plalnrlew - 41 44
CloTlt 40 I 45
AbUena 41 47
Lubbock 40 U
El Paao t 5 1

MONDAY SESULTS
Plamrlaw a. AbUena 3
AlbuQuerQne s. Amarlllo
CloTlt 54. Lobboct 11
El a, Pampa4

H JN M

4.

M
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Baker May Get

Shot At Title

M0O

(M)

avs, time
same

Vaa
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WEST JORDAN, Utah W--A title
shot next winter appeared today
as a possiblereward for big Bob
Baker, of Pittsburgh, after he
counterpunched and jabbed his
way to a close decision-- over
Utah's rowdy Rex Layne.

Baker, a big Negro, went into
the ring with a four-poun- d weight
.and a three-inc- h reach advantage
'over Layne, who weighed 210. He
took it comparatively easy early
In the light, counterpunclng the
slugging Xayne and pounding his
midriff in the clinches. But in the
later rounds he opened up with
left Jabs and had Layne bleeding
from severalcutsas the
ended.

Layne, who has fought most of
the nation's top heavyweights,
turned in one of the bestfights of
his career and looked good la de-
feat.

Managers of both fighters said
before the bout a possible title
shot next winter hsd been prom-
ised tho victor provided he won
in an impressive manner.

Baker is now rated No. 2 con-
tender for heavyweight champion
Rocky Marclano'a crown next be-

hind Archie Moore. Layne is No. 9

Amarillo, Angelo
In Legion Play

AUSTIN Lefilon
Junior baseball play In Texas is
moving this week into divisional
competition.

The division playoffs will cut the
field of high school ageplayers to
eight. ,

After area competition,the nun
ber will be four. These meet for
the state title at Tyler In August,

Divisional matchlngs;
1. Amarlllo and San Angelo: 2.

El Paso and Odessa; 3. Denlson
and Arlington Heights,Fort Worth:
4. Sunsetof Dallas and Loogview;
5, Hearne and Lufkln: 6. Galves-
ton and St. Thomas of Houston;
7, McCalium of Austin and Hondo:
8. Laredo and Corpus Christl.

By CHARLES
ROCKFORD, HL ttV--A Mir of

young college students led theway
Into the second roundof qualifying
action in tne western Amateur gou
tournamenttoday but two veterans
were hot on their heels.

The compact Rocktvrd Country
Club course that winds 6,599 yards
and carries an exacting par of

proved an enigma for
most of the favorites in yesterday's
opening round.

Only IS in a field of 1 ware
able to match par aad Jaat Hve
broke it

Rex 'Baxter, 1. af Aaaariiaa,
Tex., a junior businessmajor at
tne university or ouion, ana moo
Brue, jo, ,t Milwaukee, a

y

Jim Wilsoh Keeping Rest
Of Junior League Honest

AniwCN
0 pWstter eaattwtw Se iliiteaa tar laatKaas iHti aat aBaMsg etw, Jtw IWaBsjrt I !!Mm AMawrtcaw LeM rashiaI if. JN af w fla cWwsMssn tea iaaaKt sat Maflr M aayflw OrW
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aaflUgV aaaaBkaaM aakaVaBBBBHBaai - J ILm aaBoaaaea kkeaa BaaaWkaV daVhA 4aaBaK
WVbbM ar'tHft TVCBCcWa X Bw taar nBBBBBBi - bbbbbbbbs .bbbbbe IbbbbjfJ taaaaaal fBKabaaiaB. W BaaaBBaB aaa aakhai efLaaaaa. - aaa
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hrt

Spertsdialogue!
CASEY STENGEL, the New York Yankee Manager, sewetitt

palled "The Sam Goldwya et Baeeball," when aafced reeeatly ahvwt
using hi pitchers both as starters and ia relief:

"(Va always heard It couldn't be dene, hut tamettmesK eWt
. always werk."

NICK CAPJPELLI, shortstopof the Big Spring CesdearCet, when
told he hsdbeennamed to play in the Longhorn LeagueAll-St- gene:

"Gee, J really must be hustllna."

RUSS AGKE. new hurler for the Midland India!, after he had
been asked why he was winning more consistentlyfor his sew em
ployers than he did at San Angelo;

"Midland is tne first place I've ever wonted en a reftiiar teur,
day rotation. Most managerstake one leek at ma and think I need
two or three extra davsbecause ofmv site. But feel stretiaerhere
than I ever hsve. You have a tendency tego stale with tea leflf a
wait between starts."

,
CLIFTON B. HERD, ose-tlra- e chief scout fee HowardJesetvlate

football coach at USC:
"Football Is a little mora wide open teday, but the wlnnltrg

teamsstill mska their bread-and-butt-er plays go because ofsuperior
line play. Howard used to ssv to his linemen, 'If you can't handle
the man opposite you, the play won't werk ami I'll have te get
somebody who can do the Job "

IKE ROBB, the former SMU lineman, sew a theatremagnatehere:
"I rememberwhen we (SMU) went up to South Bend, Ind, one

year. Therewere football practicefields all around the eamtMK and
players were working out everywhere.We hsd beys at SMU net
on the team working but they would play mi men
fellows at' Notre Dame were blocking and tackling, IsarnJnf the
real fundamentals."

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta, Ga, sportseditor:
"I haveseen baseball played with consistentdesire only In the

Class D leagues this Season.In D, where the kids rWe second-han- d

buseswith broken mufflers, survive on a grease baH eHet supple
mented by soda pop and make an averageef 17S per menin, wiin
dollar-a-da- y meal money.Frequentlytheir spirit and energyexceesw
their 'talent but the performanceIs never nonchslant"

CARL COLEMAN, headfootball coachat Big Spring High Sefcoll:
We'll have a new practice field, sur, but we'll still have to

use the regular field seme. We'll have so many bays, we'll still b
cramped for spsce. Maybe, eventually, we can convert all af the
new area te grass.I hope so."

SID HUDSON, former big league hurler, sew aeeuttegfor the
Boston Red Sox in tho Waco area:

"I'm expecting too much. The trouble Is"at I havenl been
away from the major leagues long enough.I havetjreuhls remember-
ing that all of us played minor league ball at on time."

EagleLeadFading
FastIn Circuit--

Br TeaAJiodaUd Praia
That cushion Dallas rolled up a

month ago is standing the Eagles
in gwd steadasthey stumblealong

In front .of the pack in the Texas
League race.

In the pasttwo weeksthe Eagles
have won only sevenof 13 games
while San Antonio nas been as
hot an fire In a bank vault, taking
11, of 13. So, the Missions are Just
2 games behind Dallas as tne
campaign moves Into its final
seven weeks.

The Eagles took a 6--5 trimming
from th lowly Beaumont Export-
ers Monday night while San An-

tonio was clubbing OklahomaCity
5-- And Shreveportwas falling out
of a tie for fourth by dropping two
games to the embittered Fort
Worth Cats.

Tulsa backed Into fourth place.
The Oilers lost to third place Hous-
ton 1--0 but since they stumbled
only once compared to Shreve-port- 's

twice It moved them back
Into an undisputed first division
berth.

Beaumonts Exporters, who were
given up for deaa, nave now ex-

tended a winning streak to three
games, it is ine iirsi time uus
season for the snips to taico more
than two In a row. They had clip-
ped Fort Worth la a double-hea-d

er Sunday.
' Beaumont licked Dallas on a
Frank Merriwell stunt by Jerry
Mason, a lad who's been more
accustomedto the bench thanthe
playing field. Jerry bounced out
of the dugout in the-pint- to .clout
a homer and that sank the
Eagles. And to add insult to In--
Jury, the loss was tacked up
against the great Dallas pitcher,
John (Red) Murff, who is the only

winner In baseball. Murff
Ditched to only one man Mason

but it was enough to make the
week quite unpleasantfor Big Red,

San Antonio made five hits go
a long way, Oklahoma City pound--

led 10 but the Missions had mora

Rockford CourseProving
EnigmaTo WA Favorites

CHAMIKRLAIN mora at taa University ol Miami
(Fla.) aad also a businessmajor.
eachbangedout 66 to top tha first
18 of a le tjuaUfyla trial,

Baxter woa the 1951 Mexican
Amateur title aat for the last two
years hasbeen a ruaaermp la the
T r an a- Mississippi tournament.
Brue is snaking his debut in the
Western Amateur and' tuned up for
It by taking: the recent Milwaukee
Seatiasleauaty match play crown,

Freirlagj thesetreatraaaerswtta
Ms wesw two Vetera aatatours,
IforaU Betac of Oread Rapid.
MMl, aad Jaa Levlaeea af Chi-
cago, and Klilmaa Rob-bU-u

Jr., of Maaaaals, tha 1664 Na-"--- -'
kliaarUBFaeaeBj 4waBrWTar,aaagawaaa aaaaaaaaa

aw am wnjtt
lfl"fc lraWB

clouts in the clinches. S6a
knocked ia two runs with a

double and Willie Tasby hit a
homer to feature the dutch, bat--

tine of the Missions. Mel Had!
kept the Indian hits scatteredwell
enoughthat he postedhis sixteenth
victory of the season.

Houston, getting airtight pitching
of late,worked its 1--0 triumph ever
Tulsa behind the 5-- twirling of
Bob Mabe. Mabe struck out aevea.
Houston got only five hits also but
one was Kue Rac's fourteenth
homer .and that was the leee run
of the game. ,. '

It was Houston's fifth straight
victory, the best winning streak
current In the league.

Fort Worth used the long baH
to administer crushing blows to
Shreveport,Jim Korandaand Nor
man Sherry hit homers in a row
in the seventh as the Cats put on
the clincher with a splurge
to win the first game 7--2. The Cats
shovedover five runs in the eighth
to come from behind and nil ea
to a 13--5 decisionin the nightcap.

Dukes Close In

On Pace Setters
Br ThaAaaoclata4rrtu

The pesky Albuquerque Dukes.
aided by a ninth Inning rally and
last-plac- e El Paso'sconquest ot
leading Pampa. are bow Just a
half game away from the west
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League lead.

The Dukes rallied last night to
nln Amarlllo S-- I. while El Paso
rose un to stop the leaders 5--4. Ia
other games. Oovls out-scor-

Lubbock 26-1- and Flalnvlew got
bast Abilene 5--2.

Amarlllo waa leaaiag z getag
nto the last of the ninth at Alba- -

oueroue..But the Dukes, lead by
shoddy Cold Sox kuruag. staged
the rally capped byuene Hewareva

plnca Wt aie.
Pampa out-h- it El Paso134, bat

couldn't get the Mews waea tavey
were needed. Pampatied it ta taa
top of the sixth, bat El Paaa gat
tne winning margin w rae aewoaa
of the frame and it waa seeceaeea
from then on.

bbbbV J aWaWtTata ggtaUhaBfBBBaafBka. aaal
Baaaaj araTW aaraa'ayaajaBggB'aaB) SBB

BV I'aatJffftpgJgtasejBBj SBgBJaaaBtaBBkSjggj gaaaj

?H. B. REAGAN

3tt W. 4th gftat f
aafwfcdSjBBSaajgaaaaaaBfffjai frwLX'mSfPtSw.

II

sW
an Tf,

mM w 4m Ortttw awT MQwtcImc
not ftpftaf mm jgtp wttfi ft tws
Mttar ffJUy to kwMlc off th
WMVfl SAL WsM BM Ml NVIH
straight,M. Cnteo, leaking
abeadto tea Uratpiaea battle with
New York that areas teaigtrt,
dtdtft pet a Wt after Oil Cam sta-
ffed with, two eat ia tae third ia--
atag, ,

It wh the. third shutout of the
ssasaa far WHsoa, waa also
Uaaaed, New York (4--a ea fear
kite) and Boots (24 on feurJatts).
He fsawsd five yesterday and
watted aeae.

Gas TriaadeagaveWilson all the
support he aeededwit a two-ru-a

homer ia the first off leeer Mike
ForateM. The ether ma came la
the eighth ea an error aad Hal
Smith's deuete.

The 'defeat left Hie Sea: two
games behtod the Yankees, who
were idle. The only other AL game
went to Washington, 6--3, ever
KansasCity.

Ia the NattaaaL Brooklyn re-

tained a 12H-gam- a lead despite' a
M defeat by Ctacianati as second--
placeMilwaukee leet at New York
6--5. FhaadeiaMa ttmtMed CMeeaje
to Ma aeveata aad e4aath straight
19Mf YsaaaanHK (afl WnaHP OC

day's aaaaeaaVdgame 8--6 aad tab-la-g

a regularly sehduaed eoassot
2--L

Joe Black, the aad
reHeferArt Fewter wore effective
eaougbtto halt Brooklyn althwuffh
the crippled Brooks rallied for
fear roaa ia the seventh.That cat
the Clacy lead to 6--5, but Stan
Palys aad Ted Kataaewski Wt
beek-to-ha- homers to opea a
three-ru-n Bhtea.

The Giants overhauleda 5--4 Ml
waakee lead ia the seventh whoa
Billy Bruton dropped a deep cen
ter Held drive by wuue Mays tor
a two-ru-a error. The Braves had
takea tho lead ia e fifth with
fear ruas. Warren Spate, vktlas
of the error, sufferedhis lOta de
feat Dea Liddle woa la mlef.

Gtea Gorbeas' beMed' a fearee-ru- s

homer te get the PhOa reiltag as
the suspendedgame Packed ap la
the last ef the sixth losing. Herm
Weameier west all the way and
Roy Smafley Mt a two-ru-a homer
la the nightcap triumph that seat
the PhOa late sixth place ahead ef
CaetaaaH.

The Senatorsbreeaed. ia agalaet
the A's with Roy Slevers hitting
two noma tubs aad a doable la

S'Ffnal Match

Is Postponed
Rain foreed Boeteoaasaeatot the

champloashtp seml-tlaa-l match
Monday between Luke ThoBBpeea
aad Bobby Wright la tha CKy GaaT
Toaraament at the Missy coarse.

The two may dashtoday for the
privilege at meeting Randal Car--
peater, aaedallst, la the title
match.

Theapsoak thedefeadiagcham
pion la the tournament.

In Champtoashlp CoBsolaUoas,
Charks Bailey turned back WaHy
Slate In the finals, 5 and 3.

Bad Behrenswon SecaadTUght
Coaselatioahonors with, 2
successat the expenseet. Bal Me-Ge- e.

Sunny EdwardsandDonaldLeve--
lady are to meet soaaetiaM this
week in First Flight Consolations.

RobertAngel andA. L. Salpman
are poised toplay In First Flight
Finals. Angel gained the finals
with a 1 up victory over Bud
Pickett, gained on the 26th hole.
Shlpman defeatedBob Mead in his
semi-fin- al match, 4 and2.

In Third Flight finals, Orman
Gregory will meet tha winner of
the Rube Baker-Jimm-y smitasemi-
final (est. Gregory beat Olney
Thurman, 2 up, In the semi-final-s.

Tech GetsThree
Rivers Athlete

LUBBOCK (SC) A aeoet. to
Texas Tech football aad track
hopes k tha signing et aa alWettc
scaolarsato agreementby Hubert
Scaals ot Three Rivers 18
School, aaaouacedtoday by Ata--

letlc Director DeWKt Weaver.
Schuk. chosen to play for the

South All Stars la the Texas High
School Coaching Scnoot footaatt
game,was a memberat Ow1

Rivers 440 and mile relay teama
that won Conference B Stato tettas
tak sarin. s

Dodgt
' Plymouth
.SALES ANO SERVICE

COMK.tTTK MOTO RKPAIR
Scientific EaulmeM
gjtaert Machaaka
OonulaaMeaarPark

Waahlag
Pellehlng
Creating

staae liiaAaaelaa S4atlaa

JONB
MOTOR CO.

tM freg eHaJ W

SotWon't the
lefrflwders
aaaBaaaflLY
aaaaHaPfHaasWIV Vat

Mv9 WaVaW Mat aaaTw MwWVatf ft H&aa

taMafe M tffKM aMat aftlataaMjQF JvV
aaatr tavaa-gaa-M aartao was be.
UM oBBftjkt mint gat astejaa

Vaaffa
Mow Yafk Ta

aaag streak fBateeT yastorday
acasaatBalttsaaratVO, wffl faasl taa
xaaareee a sat ot
pMeiam. Thar

Taa aptrtt eoa
coat wttattasT streakwatehaaacar
ried aVsea JaAo secondptaoe, twa
gaateaWatntf thaNew Yetaara.

"Wk'm harvarf n " aaU
Manager Fraak Laiae, "aad X

tafak you'll ftod wall gtva tawm a
battle an taa way: I toe far as to
take at least twa eataf tareeK not
taawhole sattos."

Lane agrees with tesc Maaagar
Marty Marsaa thatstrategyaf eaootw
lag three riert-haitdaf- e.

"Matty's sraart," said Laae.
"With riaaMMiiders pttchmg tha
Yanks WW have Xddat Roataaoa,
IrV Korea and JeCatUaaat tha
lineup instead of EkteB Howard,
BtH Skewroa aad Xaak Bauer.

Remember,wa west lato fvax
piaee agalastNew York laet month
by beating tha Yanks with right-
handers ea Friday aad Saturday
only to got beat twiee waea we
followed with rs la a Sun-
day double header."

The Sox wm shoot OaasaeJoatv
sea(14) taieassM'saaaaeaad fol
low uu with Dtefc-- lOBraa (13--2)

and Yirgtt Tracks ).

TaaYaahnswat go wtaV Tjawaty
Bysaa (7) aad jaftssw adtti Bea
Tariey (11-7-). Maaagsr Caeay Btoa-g-ei

aaa aot aaeMadea Taursday'f

Two TeamsTied
For SoonerLead

aaTy taBsaJ aftalgjeBgBjgjajsyua jfFaaaj

Owaersato et the lead- - ia
Seeaer State League la

taa

pated. betweeaLawtoa, loag one
teaantof the tea spot, aad Shaw
nee, the early seaeeafavorite."

Taa lb resultedfront last aafht'a
ceatoetawhleh saw Baawasa trim
Ardmore 6--2 while Lawtoa waa
faRtog to Paris 7-- Musawgea
edgedMeAleeter V is a
bargaaa for taa faaa aad Peaea
City delugedSetaiaoie 15--2.

Fraak Mtetoa led has Saawasa
Hawks ever Ardmore wall a five-hllt-er.

It waa ak Uta vtetdry
agalast two losses.Be tired am tha
lata iaaiags aad was tagged for
solo heaters by Frank Yarehek la
taa seveata. aad Chuok StaatUad
iatibeBiata.

Tom SlesaerIgaHadler a aaree-ra-a.

raBy ieclha Maiilat ja taa

a aahr ot raaa, Taa kas waac to
Charley Parte,the Cards aaa.ato

a uaevuHia u s
WHY WORRY

ttLauaft Yajlaatgjajg. TaaTaai VaaaaaaaaaJ'dJt
awaafffn I tJFlaBrPavaa gl n fjt aTVa'WW'n

WE HAVI
FACTORY

TRAIrWO PMUONNIL
AND EQUIPMINT

Qwaffty aad Service at a
Fair Pries.

PHILLIPS CO.
311 4BTeHHaTavti JarWl "j"tJasW I

vra navv a
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Far Yaw-CawvealtH-

SavWi $Wa Of Stara)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

t 6RES ST.

LOUISIANA

HAYRIDE
Faaftjrtnf

JOHNNY HORTOH

aVETTY AJMOC AND

JwnfAT DAT
DALTON, LULA A JO

DAVID HOUSTON

THE ARKANSAS DUO

k VrkUY 1MWUUN
AND OTHE4tS

m wbjJ
fB4a"aragaaBj( i4

City Awalfri4Hat
WEDNESDAY

JULY M

1:15
tpiiiiiiiaaia.EEyaaffffaiiafj

lie
$lfM A

Tlaaataa Qai

flJ

SaaaWfOltMUtIC taaV

m

1

TIRE

P.M.

f
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uiB ABC HURTING

1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Eart Gimmicks

WE MUST SELL NOW

MERCURY Cus-
tom sedan. Brand

new tubcless whitewau
tires. Mcrc-o-matl- c with
Mercury's great valve In
head V-- It's posIUvely

5 $2185
ICQ PONT1AC Calallni
33 hardtop. A most

beautifulcar with the con-

vertible spirit and the
safety of a hardtop.Gen-

uine ivory pleated leather
Interior. A striking twe-tp-ne

paint that steals your
eye. It's truly (tlCOC
a smart car. S
CO FORD Country

' station wagon.
Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.

SS $1485

over-
drive .

DODGE Sedan. A
spotless car with

Lmuuii

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

D

$1085

Hvdramatle

.Sedaru
black

throughout truly

SP.
DODGE Sedan.

3A striking black
finish white
looks (OQC

OLDSMOBILEJu ledan.
and comfortable

car stamina.
Don't up lQCtaking fOOJ
'50 nassenccr
Unmatchedoverdrive

'49 PONTIAC Sedan.
running

looks
Check this one before
buy. Dollar dollar

Nwtta

OLDSMOBILE 8S sedan. Two-ton-e finish,
tailored seat covers, radio, heater. Hydramatic
drive, power brakes andwhite sidewalltires. Low
mileage. owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super SS Sedan. Radio,
heater,Hydramatlc drive, two-ton- e White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

OLDSMOBILE "66 sedan. Solid black.
good cleancar Inside Locally owned.

for sure.

I A . OLDSMOBILE Radio, heater.
W drive and Eood

rubber. Runs good.

'CO

good,

ICy OLDSMOBILE "SS" or sedan.Radio, heater,
tsfXi bydramatle drive, tailored seat covers, two-ton- e

green finish, premium white sidewall tires. one
owner car. this before buy.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S

A 3J. ton refrigerated air conditioner
magneticdutch. G.AAQ Kf
Installed complete

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer

424 East Dial

BEST QUALITY USED CARS
AT FAIR PRICES

Yourself By Paying Us A Visit

fcOQC 1952 CADILLAC Coupe De Vllle. local
TAiT7 one owner car. Extra clean. 28,000 actual

$595

miles. high quality automobile.
ONLY

rMV.vnnr.irr
greenfinish. Radio heater.

price. ONLY

BUICK sedan.Pretty two-to- ne

finish. Good rubber, radio heater.

ledan. This
car cleanest,nicest, one owner car

looked at.
Come by today
drive car

531 S. GRECO DIAL

AUTOS FOR SALE

last Two- -

tone

1953

1950
you

ever
and

this

A1

UU arlCK Hardtop. Two--
lone, fully eaMpped WW ho tauitr
or alder c&evroicl or J"ord. D. L.
nurkett. H Caviar Drive. Or

JIU rOKO TUXXJK Cuslomllns.
perfect condition. Ool

3.100 UVUI HMH. Bee at
arevbouad lu Depot. S AM. In J

If car heats.New and
radiators.Starter and

generator repair and ex-
change New andused cat-Writ-

All work

JW

Ne

beater,

1e Skp
111 W

yi,- -

.BUICK A
3Jm striking Jet

finish. It's like new
A

'CO A
jet

with top that
and runs

OOJlike new. ....
ICA

93" A
graceful

with proven
pass
a look

six
coupe.

per--

srar
A sood

car that too.
you

for you

aaej

One

finish.

A
and out. See

it

W sedan.

$195

A
See you

with

Third

Convince

A

A

Down
in' r!an.

and A nice

$365 DOWIl
blue

and

aAble.O$S. Down
DESOTO like new

is the

SLPER

pbont

luUea.

I'M.

STOP!
your

used

Jtotttry
St

$1285

$585

$485

COOL!!

f4,7.JU

$1095

$1195

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

$835

$400

$200 Down

TMTTffTiiTTH

BUICK-CADIL- LAC

RatiMter

MERCURY

S?n

l.ff1.H.Ufl

KEEP

Authorized

AUTOMOBILES
Al

SERVICE

'54 Commander , 11550
'54 Champion .. J1495
'53 Commander Hardtop 31550
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon 875
'50 fiulck Sedan S 550
'50 Jeepster S 550
'51 Plymouth .... S 50
"49 Ford ... t 325
'50 Studebaker .... 5 395
'48 ford S 195
'49 StudebakerV4-t- .. J 250
'51 'Studebaker a .. S 585
'42 Jeep J225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

2t JosuaaoB DUI

AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

-
V

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radfo. heaterand automat
ic drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-
ish. You'll havo to sco this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sclL

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvip Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ItSO CADILLAC "O" Scries. Perfect
condition. Excellent ttree. Fullr equip-
ped. Harold Davis. 1603 Sunset.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater power-fl- it

e transmission.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

E. 3rd

'51

49

'49
'51
751

'50
'51

101

T

1107 Dial

A AUTOMOHLES
At AUTOS FOR SALE

Going To Buy New
Or Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest. Wa appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

V MIHMIUIIUIIfl

Km
e.

304 .Scurry .
SPECIALS

At

51 CHRYSLEn Windsor
sedan.Extra clean mechan-
ically $695

'53 DESOTO'4-doo-r sedan.
23,000 miles. A good family

car priced to selL

54 sedan.
.Radio and Special$1395

Lone Star
600 East 3rd

Dial

Motor
Ph.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

53fFORD H-t- pickup
3 CHEVROLET tt-t- pick

ups
'50 FORD Club coupe
'52 PONTIAC sedan
'50 DODGE Fully

equipped $325

NUMBER OF REAL CHEAP
CARS

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd

TRAILERS
SHALL ALOUINDU hoot tratltr.
la Oood canOttlon. St at
Ple.
J7 rOOT Umlltr-houa- t:

CadUUo "S3" coupe,
prlctd to nil. IdtU for liktildc.
SM Dtllmi. Pboo.

AUTO SERVICE

SAVE TTRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"Wa ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

Cf OLDSMOBILE tX sedan. Radio, heater
Jw and white sidewall tires. eCCC

Black color. YOJ

752

'54

PLYMOUTH

STUDEBAKER sedan.V--S overdrive,
radio and C"0 C
Dark green color. Y1
NASH Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive i gi C
Dark blue color. 003
PLYMOUTH Special sedan.
Radio and t Q Q C
A solid car. pe30J
PLYMOUTH Plaza Club
Radio, heater, light green color. .

DODGE Coronet Sedan,
Heater, good tires, gray color. ..
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio, heater, solid throughout

CHEVROLET Fleetllne
heater, blue color.

DODGE Meadowbrook JOCHeater, pTieV
DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Radio, heater, fluid

Gregg

That
Used

Ac-

tual

heater.

Phone

IN

motor,
heater.

Custom

Deluxe
heater.

Sedan.

Sedan.
Radio,

Sedan.
good tires, dean.

drive.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

$1295
$385
$635
$665

$685

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Dial

DON'T BURN UPit

Have a Refrigerated Air Conditioner Installed
In "OLD BETSY" and beat the HEAT

4 KINDS
PRICES IN RANGE FOR ALL

NOVI ZLS. $395
AH A Executive3 ton rating unit (ylQC

Complete with installation. .... f73
An A President3 'ton rating with magnetic

dutch. AJLAs best cQ C
Complete, D7D

FRIGIDAIRE ilaJj':jOD f ffMtlfelfl

ALL UNITS CARRY

UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY
Small down payments and easy monthly Install
ments canjbo arranged'to suit your pocket book.
Based your credit rating.

Low Interest Rate

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised lukk-CediW- K Dealer

.403 Scurry Dial

A

A3

ltM lltb

IMS

on

AS

Tft.AU.BRl

Our Sale Continues
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1055 Models. 42 Ft Long. t o 1 C C
Going For As Little As 30 I OU
36 Ft SpartanMansion ( O CrfFor Only pZOUU
Loan value $3000. Sold new for $5500. Up to S years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balancefinanced for lr Hi
your own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd rll 4.7M2

B Gr D --TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd , rui jlmm

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

m
BALE

MERINO.
BUkid PUlni IxxJft

A.M.,
July 33.

Work In Mailer Drtrti.
C. R. Mccinsnr.
Errln Danitu.

STATED MEETIttOSprint Csapter No.
R.A.M. etcrrTbundij. p.m.

R.M. rrneeler, HJ.
Errln Daniel.

t

FOR

rione

AS

B1

CALLED
No.

A.T. and rti- -
dij. 1.30 pin.

W.U
Bee.

nil
3rd

s:oo

Bee.

KNIORTS Or Prtnlai.
lancatter. T u

daya, l:oo p.m.
oiw fetera oeej
Jack Jotuuon. C.C

STATED CONCLAVE.
B! Sorter Commanderr

11 K.T.. Uondar
Aurust a, a:oo p.m.

Walter Bauer. tC
U. c llamuioa. Bee.

STATED MEXT1MO V J W. foal
SOU. lit and Taeiaaja,

l:0O p.m. V.r.W HaU. 0t Ootlad.

LU'

J

itt

IK

KM

jr.

No.

No. Int

OTri BPnlWfl lwt Kn
13tO EUted raeeunc nnt
and taird Ttmrtdara. 1:00
p.m.

B. t Tuetneaa. W, It
CaUed raeetlnc Work In 3 itSt.

rrldir. Jolr . T:W P "

Bum

ETATED UEETIItO
B.P.O. rata, ladie Mo.
IMS. eterr 2nd and u
Toetda nlinu, 1:00 p.nt

OUTtr Coter Jr. EJU
R. L. Beltn. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Thirty eharee Permian

HAIRCUTS
ODOBUE BARBER

SHOP. Runnels.

BUSINESS OP.

,ce Biocc rnone

II 00. B H A V E 8 15
cecu. ZXT

Ill

WILL SACRIFICE cafe In Colorado
Cltj. ReasonableSee Jinei Francis.
City Cafe. Colorado Cttjr Texas.
SALE OR trade. weU locaud (rocerr J

store on Hicnvaj as. oood Business.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MASONRT CONTRACTOR For de.
pendabla eerrlce call A. J.
Cornell.
ENAPP shoessold br a. w. wind-na-

Dial 4 It Dallas Street.
Bl 8prlnc, Texsi
IL C UcPHERSON Pampmf Service
SepueTents: Wssn Racks. 411 West
3rd DUI nttnt.
FOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt work. B. J.
Blecktnear Box 1472! Ooahoma.
CLYDE COCKBURH sepuo Tanas
and wasb racks; vacuum equipped
3103 Blum Ban Angelo. PBone Hn
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years in the electric repair
business.Be right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERillTESr CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Companj for free In-

spection. III! Weil Avenue D. Ban
Anielo. MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS

Know

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

Goliad
Nights

W9Hi'!gZi&i rm

x5 "WC
arVssrtsFJ

OI0

Plus How
Call

310
Dial

V--1 P

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If Its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or Injured,
we can make .the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

Ml E. 3rd Dial 444SI
M YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Aft TRArLVRf

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
HOUSE MOVING, lloutet mned anr
Jn,r!i.jr--- . w,leB- - aardlnt." v, ateU
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
run iuuh painusc. papering, ana
teitonlnr. call an eipertenced trail.msa.
FOR PAINTINU and htttivmcm d. u. uuier. nt Dixie, rnone

lX
Dltwr

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quicker and Efflclently

Kaasonabl

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

- STOP
That Radio and Televialost

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Gregg

RADIO AND TV REPAUtS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
403 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO terries anr
wnere, anrUme B. Uurraj Welding
eemce.sua ronnireii ana. Lnai

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

El

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro
motions in our sales staff, we
now have openings for 2 sales
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com
mission with opportunity to
take home$125 week. If you
are a salesman.If you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

fiLACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

SECURITIES SALESMEN
American AUas Lifer Insurance Com-
pany baa Just consummated a deal
for fj per cent of the outstanding
stock of the LaSslle Casualty Com-
pany or Chicago which vlU add

Income and our stock should
be worth 1100. per share. We are
sning (1.000 sharesat tJ3 per share
until our audit Is completed and new
schedule Is repriced. We need securi-
ties salesmen to help us more this
excellent Inrcstment. W1U pay top
commissions. Call collect or write
Wm. M. Titus. Comptroller or Ira
Csmpsey. In charge of finance. 1JU
Eim street. Dallas, Texas, rhoneRlrerslde ll.
WANT STOCK salesmanto Help com-
plete sales of sloes tor United Indus-
try Underwriting Corporation, which
has moved from Houston to Big
Spring. OBlce- - 201 Petroleum Build-
ing. Contact Meet Alexander, t A.U.
to 10 A.U. Phone or

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED SOMEONE to car for
three small children and do light
housework. Phone
WANTED: LADY to keep two chil-
dren and do light housework. Phone

after I p m

MAKE EXTRA money mailing out
advertising in your spare time KAY.
Box 41, Watertown. Massachusetts.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop, Mil

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keep set of books at nome
Dial before I a m or after I

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at (tome u spare time. Earn
.diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uate t have entered over M0 different
colleges and unlversttici. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses.
Por Information writ American
School. O. C. Todd. 3101 U Street.
Lubbock. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS PINE cosmetics.Dial Jl

IM East 11th OdeteaMorns.

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children day and Bight.
vies eoa nunneis.
MRS. UUBBELL-- NURUEHY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
alter IOJ-10W Nolan

MRS. HUUBELL'8 Nursery wants
more children to keep night
MHS SCO IT keeps children. Die

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
service. Runnels, Phone

Mrs. Ruth Pavldson. Dial 4401,
IRONINO DONE at 104 J0O4I.
Harris.

HI

H3

f:00 p.m.

over

HS

SIM

IRONINO WANTED. I1.M doseo.
everything Included. aone or

IRONINO WANTED.
Phone

SEWINO

I1.M doseo.

H

EXPERT BEWINU of children's and
ladles' clothes. Alee dispense. Hi
Mobil.
UUTTON HOLES, bells, and buttons.
urs. rerry retersoa. og west iublal
EXPER1ENCEU SEWINU Of girls,
and ladies clown. Kl M. Nolan.
paoM

WOMANS COLUMN H DINNIS THE MENACE
SEWINO H

SOMETHING NEW
IN FALL MATERIALS

rima Broidcloth
AssortedColors

Bates"- - Solids, and rrlnts
Beautiful Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 'Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Concrete Tllo Blocks
1440 new, light weight, Haydltc,
8x8x16. Enoughfor small houso
or fence. Any or all, 25c per
block. Cash. j&Dl

1009 East lSttBr3"
Phone

KUHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab ,. --re

doors. Grade "A". ? O.O
24x24 2 light ,. nnc
window units 3 7.7J
24x14 2 light rf. Q qc
wlndow units P 0.7J
2x4 and 2x6' 8 ft. q. --t icthrough 20 ft. .... t .tO
1x8 sheathing. ,. --i icGood fir --P .40
Corrugatediron. 29 j. p OCgauge Strongbarn. P 0.7J
Cedarshingles . o oc
Red Label P V.VD

I Asphalt felt 15 lb.
Hi32ft. roll $ 2.Y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232-9

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

PLUMDINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories
AU sold complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised and bleck pipe and fitting for
pipe. C L Tata, a miles West High-
way 10.

DOOS, PSTS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT of run. Several
new varieties. Plants and euppuee.
Lois Acjuartum. 1001 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone West Third

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvtnator home

K4

813

freezer. Like new .. S199J)5
1 Home freeser. It

freezes. No guarantee339.95
1 Frlgldalre rcfrigera

tor. Scaled unit Very
clean $99.95

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer S225.O0

2 Bendlx Economats for port
ableor permanentuse. New
machine guarantee. $179.93

1 Kcnmore washer $39.05
1 G.E. Washer deluxe model.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma
chine guarantee.
from $109.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Salo

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

Fan Cooler .......... $35.00

Used refrigerator.
$2.00 down $2.00 week

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrlgera
tors and other appliancesthan
were getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome

J, B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

K

S.

mmMJF

Hi, m.Mlsoh ! iWiAtfe mvJV

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUSINESS IS GOOD

K

K4

and wc do mean GOOD, be-

cause we have tho merchan-
dise at good prices.

We have three (3) Living
Room Suites that we arc clos-
ing out We will sell, TOO. Just
make us an offcrl They are
quality, not cheap merchan
dise.

Plenty others!
Also beautiful Bedroom Suites.
Anything for the home In New
or Used.

Plenty of good Used Furniture.

UlhJiZts-
-

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

OOOD USED bedroom suites.
Johnson.Apartment No. n.

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc solid maple bedroom
suite S109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK
If you want a Sewing Machine.
See what I have before you
buy. I haveBargainsand many
makes to choose from.
Used Portable Singers $29.95
to $39.95. Five year free serv-
ice on all machines.
$50.00 off on VIGORELLI
GOODHOUSEKEEPER BLUE
HEADS. Good as the best
Choose your cabinet.

Regular $169.50
NOW $128.00

Buttonholer FREE
Machine oiled and adjusted93c

Repair any make.

LEE SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

1600 State Phone

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

. SHOP WITH US

We Give Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

04 Johnson Dial
Plenty of Parking"

ncA RADIO record player console
ItO 00. 1191 Admiral refrleerator
lliioo. single folding bed 110 00 Mis
cellaneousarticles. Phone

IsBsssff ,1 rssssrasvseesaiBs''-
-

v
laV fM cHri U l

fLViJOflaMHri ilF

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

AU sizes

ONLV $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SI
.DUI

PBOMPT DELIVERY
rOK BALE! JMl model Msrlag
trrlnger-ly- p vaebsr"vUh tubs. Oood
condition. Cell r ill at )M
Circle Drift.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft. Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95
Gas Range, full size .... $19.95
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $3955
2 piece sectional. Extra
good $3955
3 Pleco Bedroom Sulto $69.95
5 Piece Dinette $1955
Slnele Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd-- Tables,
Blond

Give S&H Green Stamps
" t

Good Housekeeping

f AHD APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson g Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$3.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.
Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.
Universal and Esslek ab
conditioners.

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels DUI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1700 Gregg

PIANOS

ORGANS

DUI

Kl
ALL OP THE line preiuge namee la
plsnoi: Slsinarav. Cblcterlng, glory
and Clerk. Everett. Cabie-- e I s o n.
Weraple's of Tetes. established
ll Mrs Omar Pitman, represent
lilt 111 Cast ird

ALL KlVt models U the Hammond
organ, lluslc e Most Ulorlous Volet.
Lloerel terms Tree lessons. Wemple't
of WCst Texas Mrs. Omtr Pitman,
representeuvt 111 East Ird

SPORTINO GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS'
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
Sea King 12 IIP,
Evtnrudo 3.3 H.P.

Used 12-f- t. Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR.CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
fOB SALE! Two WO gallon butane,
anil, psrgaln.CU Or. Ilotcot Cow- -per,

K4

We

V

Weil

K7

IMII BALE! TUcod new and used rsdUetort fpr all eart and trucaa and oil
field equipment. BsUitscuoo guaran-
teed. Peurilo Radiator Compenr, sot
tasl Th'rd
HfW ANO used records! it cents al
the Record Shop.Sll Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

rrirryiiEs roit sate or trade, wiutel) all or part. Suitable for ladles'
f' thlldren'e alion, HI ES Jrd,
Pboot resldeoct J. IU
HsClV

RENTALS
BEDROOMS ,' LJ
LOVELY UttOliooU Bhart alteheaand dining toent.ajedcouple, work--
t tin tr nan. Cioje in, Dul
liKUHOOU rait ,.
CUu.'..iP. l eIHUMU(

.

vs easjs. r

$y

ahowtr tain.
,

K



GRIN AND iEAR IT

" ry Interesting plan capitalist formers hart tor rotatingcrops! . . .
Is raising wheat one yeor cm is Toiling coin with politicians

thenext!.."

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
rnONT BEDROOM with priest en-
trant:. Us ot grg II desired. 704
11th Plc. Pbon

BEDROOM, AIR CONDITIONED.
Close In. cheap rent. Men preferred.
CM Bcurry. Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-qu-

parking spec. Nut bui lint
nd ult. 1301 Bcurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates.Downtown
Moul od (7. block north ot Hl(b-wa- x

0. Pbont

BEDROOMS WmnM en block of
town. Pnon and 17 wsex.
411 nunncli
BEDROOMS FOR or ladira. Air.
conditional. Meets. On bua Una.
Bcurrr. Pbona

TEX HOTEL
601 East 3rd

Rooms for men.
Free area. Call

$8.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD

Ph.4-657- 1

parking
service.

ROOMS. Home-cook-

meals, or mint lunches.
(30 week. 311 Norm Bcurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. clean rooms
(11 Runnels, none --us.

FURNISHED APTS

LI

mea
1(04

U

Day

Nlca

L3

POUR ROOM and bath. Call at HI
Bell. IS0.00 month. Bills pat6

TWO FURNISHED apartments.
prlrate bath, prttate en-

trance, aU bUla paid. 304 West 7th.
Phone
THREE VACANT furnished apart-
ments, also J W.

ItM Main. Phone or

TWO MODERN, furnished.
efficiency apartmenU andone

trailer. Mae'g Trailer Sales. West
Highway (0.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
PrlTaU bath. Frlgtdalre. In rear of
104 WashingtonBoulerard. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-

ditioned. All Bills paid. 111.40 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath, Couple only. Lo-

cated Itot Johnson.Apply 1104 East
ltth or Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment lor
couple 1504 Runnels.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Walk-l- a closet, couple only, no pets
a blocks of town. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Air conditioned,(to month.
701 Nolan, Phone
NICE FURNISHED apartment Less
than two blocks from town. Clean.
Call and aee 410 Johnson.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath and entrance. Oaa and
water paid. (40 month. Phone
or see as ill west isui.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
upstairs.Prlrate Data, rnone
FURNISHED DUPLEX. BUla paid, no
children. (60 month. 1103 East tth.
Apply next door.

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Phono or apply 1400
Runnela.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath. (M month
Phone
NEW MODERN, tumlsned duplex.
(to. BUla not paid. Apply Wanreen
Drug.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 rooms and
bath. (U month. Two uuuusa paid
Nsar alrbase. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-

stairs. Rent reduced. All bUU paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. Frtgldalra Close In
Bills paid 403 Mslo Dial

UANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway so, neal
Webb Air rorce Base. Has desir-
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason
able rales Cafe on premises.
3. room rrjRNiailKD apartment
tartrate bath. Bills paid. . L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 MUts on West
sugnwar s .

PURMSHED APARTMlfltT for rent.
Reaaonable. IM E ltth
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bet
Vinson at Taion Wheel.

ErSTlENCY APARTMENT. II ills
id. 1304 Main.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenU
Prlrate bsths. Utilities paid. Conven-Isn-l

for wotting glru and couples
304 Johnson,
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. (44 month
Bedroom with prlrate bam. (( a
week. Bull paid. Dixie Courts,
Pbona
3 ROOM apart-
ment, (( wees. Adults. (13 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethetllne Petes
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Ca4nf
Bended Public

WetfKer
White OufsMe Paint

Surplus Stack
52.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

MITAL
. IM; Wait 5re

Dial 4471

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED partmen;
Bills paid, 110 Scurry.
LAROE 4 ROOM untumlsnrd apart-
ment. Apply 1210 Main after 3:J0p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near scnoots. Centralised nssung
Prices reduced;180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT four room furnished
bouse. Bills paid. Call at 1601 Main
or phone
NICELY FURNISHED house. Prefer
adults. Close In call or con-
tact owner 404 WashingtonBoulevsrd.
NICE THREE room furnished houis
or apartment. Couple only. 1303 Oreicur pbuub
FURNISHED HOUSE. Two rooms and
oain iiius paid, its monta. near.
yv itunotn. appiy aio wunneis,
TWO BOOMS and bath furnished
house. Water paid.
Couple. Mo nets. M7 Johnson. Phone

4U.
LAROE THREE room furnished house
ana larsge. uood neunbor&ood. W0 00
modui. inquire as tiesiera suddit Co.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom souse.
Apply 313 Wills Dial
STONE COTTAGE, two rooms and
bate. Nicely furnished. Newly deco-
rated. Adults only. 408 W. etn.
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room fur-
nished bouse.Bills paid. Inquire sot
Mobile.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Utilities
paid, tti month. 071 Runnels. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .
Sit. Vauxnn'a Village, west High-

way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 4
month. 3104 Johnson.
FOR RENT: Furnished hauia.
(11 East 13th Phone
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Threerooms and bath. 1203 Ymm, rail

L or see Lewis Thompson.
epcuic uimoir,
1 ROOM AND unrunHahedhouse.
Located at 40t Northwest nth. (10
monta. -- eu or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house With
bath. 10 Northwest 12th. Bee Damn
Shortes. Knott, Texas, or call
EXTRA NICE all modern house.
walk-I- n closets. 307 West tth. Aprils
Ml Lancaster.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
STORAGE ROOM. Approximately
33x10 In brick building sx per monta.(It East Inquire upstairs.
FOR RENT: Small businessbnlldlns-- .

Oood location. 303 E. 3rd. St. See
Harry ZaratoneUs. Dial

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SEVEN STORY Parking garage, H

Nlsmsn's u Dallas, All but
(00.000 can be banked. (0 per
annual net on 73 per cent occupancy
Call Monday erenlng ONLY, or.
write Box B-- ot care of Herald.
HOUSES FOR SALE
EQUITY IN 1 bedroom noma. 4X
Westorer consider late
model automobile at part payment
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Press.camera ,.,
Many cameras3--9 lens and

better ....,...,. up
Life Jacketsall diet,

from ,,,, ,. S4.2S to 96
Comttock parts for all el

ectrlc razors.
Complete stock 'of ladle'

and gents' watch
bands ,, ..... $t.M up

Sate price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullet,
powder,primers,arm re
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

bis la
Al lur Earliest leceatealeace

IM Mala street

r

L5

Big

bam

Two

L9

3rd.

M

block
cent

M2

Road. Will

$85

$13

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOft ALE

M

McDonald, RoWm.
McCleskey

TMMatn
Hm 44M7

Beautiful home In Edwards Heights.
J bedrooms, t batna. Perxnllt.
S bedrooms, dining room. Bctattral
location.
3 bedroom, S bath, eta, and oo--
bla gsrsf.
Practically net, S bedroom bona.Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large l bedroom, double gar-- ,
beautltnl yard. Near Junior CoUee,
New a room brick noma, acuta pan
el town.
130x134 ft., tot, business corner.
Larg nous to be moved, a bath.
Bmall down payment.
3 bedroom. IlUt Place. (10.300.
300 foot lot on West Hlthwsy 80.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
boas on corner lot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street from school.
Pbona or
3 ROOM HOUSE to be moved, cau

--S7t or 44117.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial M

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick en corner.
Other 3 bedroom nouses,very pretty duplex. rooms and 3
oauu. novo.
New and pretty S bedroom hone
East front corner. Real bar. 1550.
Nearly new t bedroom bout. Larrt
rromi, nice cioseic.Only I(1,000 oown.

RlOUUl. IDH1 17.000.

SPECIAL
Edwards Helshtsf Leveiv a room

home. Brick trim. Central beat. Am- -
ytm cupooaros. paoiry, venu-- n o o a
la aiicaen. Bpacious lot. iz,Dog.

Frame 3 bedroom horn. Wood--
ourninx nrepiace. enra buiit-i-

inrouguoui. (too.
Dial or

FOR BALE: Large two bedroom
home. Nearly New. Hardwood floors.
Wall to wall carpet In llflnr room
and hall. Draw drapes. Lota of clos-
ets and bullt-ln- Utility room. Larie
lot. In water district, near collet e.grammar and hlih school. $1000 00
home. Baerincs at UHO00. Down
PH7Diri sjw.du. Monuuy payments
approx' lately ttdoo or $s6o6. 1709
State. . aone

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Superb brick t 7 rooms, 3 tile bsths.

Den. fireplace, central
Dlshwasherv garbage disposal.

Parkhlll: 3 bedrooms. 3 tile baths.Knotty pine den Entrance hall,
room carpeted, tiejoo.

nice 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Den
lSxlt Laundry room, garage. tlt.tM.

Loreiy 3 bedrooms on comer lot.Large tile kitchen. Tile bath. (12.500.
Close in. 3 rooms bath. (4000.
Nice 3 bedroom on 11th,

Fenced yard. tlSOO down.
Parkhlll: 6 rooms, carpet, drapes,

kitchen-dinin- g area.Ill too.
Nice 3 rooms. Clues: house. (4000.
Nicely furnished duplex. (U.too

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greet: Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large ciossts (1200 down idmonth Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
I rooms and bath North. (1200 down
Total. (3.750.
1 rooms and bath. Only (3,000.

for

West 3rd

for Its

KMIO
4:00 Miracleptuuiit
4:30 House tarty
4:M crusadar Rabbit
COO
coo News
CU TV
4:30 BeuUh Snow
T.M its Oot a Secret

Mr. Dlst, AUorner(00 Texaa sa Reviewa.SO PassportTo Danaer
(.00 Ten PIsvs of '(
(.30 I ted Tors. Urea

News
10:10
10:30 Arthur Murray Showjt.oo Lets Show
13.00 Od

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 1 bedroom. oood wattf
district. Lr las. (ll.eOO ,
Pretty nearly new s bedroom. Oat
Only M.tM.
tVi room prewar. Pared. ars.Fenced yard. Near sehooL Good buy.
11,000 down, 0 monta.
New S bedroom.Pretty. W.JW.
1306 Gregg Dial

sell equity in ox home, a bed
room, fencedytrd, garage, nice yard.
Oood location. Be 107 East 1MB
after s:30.
THREE BEDROOM horn. Lane
comer lot. Washington Place. Partly
tnrnltbed. for appointment, cau

3 BEDROOM IN Washington Place,
on bioet from school. too. fji.a.

Call 4473 or see at lit Mt,
Vernon.

2 Cuarlos y bano. al
norte, Jote de so pies. Prclco
dc venta $2150, $500 al contado.
y cl balance a $40. Mcnsuals
con 0 porclento do lntcrci.

A, M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 OreeK

NEW 3 BEDROOM homes to be
Bored. tSlla complete except for
plumbinc, cablneta and palntlnf. Bee
at ATlon. VUlate on onoia street.For
sal by 8M Lumber Company, 411
Nolan Street, phono

HOUSES on 00X120 toot lot.
Corner pared. Orass,trees, and

One house, 3 bedroom; other
one smell. 110.000 Borne terms. See
It. M. Ralnbolt at Watro Wheel.

SAVE THE RENT
Businesshouse on lot 50x140 on
West Highway 80.
Down payment$750.00. Month
ly payments$100.00. Fay your- -
self the rent!

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, large lot on Cedar
Road closeto Parkhlll School. (13,400.
3 bedroom.3 baths. Ruga and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhllL (13.M0.
Another Parkhlll buy. a bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio, Bar-B-- pit,
fishpond, (10,(00. (3.0(0 will kandle.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpet on tiring room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard.
sou.
3 bedtoom near Jr. College. (1,500
wiu nanaie.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Beu 4U
FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice large
corner lot, east front. Flenty parking
space In rear. Feneed front yard.
Nice lawn and flowers. Kirk psrry.
3100 Scurry

My Horns for sale at 1113 Wood
Street. 3 bedroom.Ilrlng room, kitch
en, amine room, den and combination
bedroom Oarage, fenced back yard.
viira nice yara irons ana rear.
tll.SOO. MK0 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Day phone Nlte

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
Aii "."I? picture oneyear.

serviceby trained servicemen. Alee service.

221

tlj
TV are

Plajnouse

Weatherman

1:30

lo.oo
Weathermen

aim

loan.

Sltuada

TWO

$5750.00.

(10,.

3rd

WARD

KC8D
4:M Western
1:00 Western AdTeatora
4:00 Rossttalttr
4:lt Newa

Weather
4:33 Bpom
(:30 Chan. Varieties(:t3 Bsrnta HowsUt 00 TDA
T 30 Arthur Murrsr

Trutli or
4:50 Pord Thsstre

00 Texaa in Re!ew
!:J! --"10.00 News

10:10 Weather
I0MS Sports
U:M Inners&netun

Ce.
S)

Big Tue July 19, 1955

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PO SAL

Closed Bawuaya
Met

Stl JWPI

M
m

Brlck.3 beelrvom. ttts btmt, ems,
aeparat earring room, cvrpeted anddraped, CeatrM hiamn. TtM teaoe.
3 Bvdroewi, 3 tens, aiaumal s,

earpettd. Oarags. Aerweirat
HelaThte.
3 Bedroom. 1 baeas. e)oa. earasua.
Double carport. -

"wa eearoom, left ttrlaf room,
torely S rooms, biaemwl kttelien.s foot fenced yard, trte. CBetce
location. .
3 Bedrooms and den tMete Huntroom. 3 blocks of aestael. iJm

Feedyard (ar--
"l,i lima.

FJLA, ttoea. (MM down,
990 !nOaWi

FOR SALE. Large shh to taor.
d from 400 Oollad. Dial

1305 Gregg Dial
Prewar, Grand

Near College
Can Be BoughtFor Only
$1,000 Down Total $7,869

Have OthersFar $1,969 Down

Insurance

,ncl.ud,n8 guaranteed Prompt,
efficient Installation

Location

KM ID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- V, Charmel
IX (Program Information la furnished bv the stations, who
responsible accuracy.)
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NOTICE OF CITY BOND
TUB BTATK OF TEIUcrrr or ia iremo
CDUtTTY OF JSWWA

St,

LIOAL NOTICK
ELECTION

iWJ??i
MSP WO IfATKTA SAME POtt

tassS HOTJOfl ttMst a eWoefcsn
aw hM W leM Cstr at ej lkrH,?111 est fta t4h eVay of Averse,

lew. in cijegliiw to a resolutionand
order doly entered by the CKy Com-
mission on the iftwi day of Julr, KW,
which Is a itlwa: ,

RSMOLUTIQrt AKfi.QlPBw.
FOR CITY iONp 5LCTlOrT

THE STATE OP TEXAScrrr or mm arano
COUXTT OF HOWARDm WtfT ftl. ,&,. .a. S t.l.
gw, the CKy Commtstlofl ot tin

of Bc Sprng, Texaa, conrenedn special. sseten as sne regular
rneeuac
KSII
tendance

place thereof in Hie cny
f.J rrsf)rt Msi In t--

sha loDowlsie: members.

U. W. DABISET, MATOft

rot rmacE. commissioner
ALrRED ooooeoK, COMM3S.
shower, and c. R. tfeciSNNr,crnr uEcnKTAnr

also being atesent: and with the fol-
lowing absent: CorUe Drlrer, conitl-tutln- g

a quorum; at which Urns the
following among other business was
transacted,

It was mored by commissioner
Ward R. Ball and secondedby Com.
mtssloner Alfred Ooodson that there
be submitted to the qualified voters
of the City of Big Spring, Texas,
who are property taxpayera therein,
and who bar duly rendered their
property foe taxation. proposlUons for
the Issuance of the bonds ot said
Cltr. in the followlne amounts and
for the following purposes,

3300,000 rerrnue bonds for Iho pur.
pose or constructing improrenienis
and extensionsto ma City's water.
worts system

tJOOOOO general ebllgaUontax bonds
for Ihe purpose of making perma.
nenf publlo Improvements tovwlt:
constructing and equipping a police
station and Jail building In and for
tald City;

4175.000general obllgsllon tax bonds
for the purpose of making perma-
nent publlo improvements,
constructing and equipping fire sta-
tion tratldlngt In and for said City;

S1S0 000 general obllgaUon tax bonds
for the purpose of making perma-
nent publlo Improvements
constructing street improvements in
and for said City;

KO.0O0 general obligation tax bends
for the purpose ot making perma-
nent publlo Improvements,
purchasing end-o- r Improving lands
for publlo park In and for said
City; and

(73,060 general obllgaUon tax bonds
for the purpose ot making perma-
nent public Improvements
constructing Improvements,enlarge-
ment and repairs to the City Hall
Building la and for said City.

Thereupon, Commissioner Ward R.
ITall made a motion that any rule
requiring that resolution be not fi
nally passed on ina osy inirouucea,
but must be passed, read and voted
udou mora than one Uma or at mora
than one meeting of th City com
mission, Ds suspendedror ue reasons
aiaiea in tne emergency clause.

Ihm motion waa aeeondedby Com
mlasloner Alfred Ooodson and car-
ried bv the followlnff vota!

AYES; Mayor Dabney and Com
missioner nan, Brace, and
uooason.

NOES! None.
Thereupon. Commissioner Ward R.

Hall Introduced a resolution and or--
dsr calling an election for the pur-
pose of submitting the proposition

.to a vota of th qualified property
taxpaytng voter of said City, and
moved tie passage and adoption of
such resolution and order. The motion
was seconded by Commissioner Al- -
irea uooason.

Th motion, carrying with it th
passage and adoption ot a resolution
ana oruer lor cur Dona vmcumu,
nreralled bv th followlnf vote:

AYES; Mayor Dabney and Com-
missionersBall. Urucs, and
uooason

XOXBi None.
The RFSOLUTIOK AND ORDER

for cmr bono electionu a
follows ;

WHEREAS, the City Commissionof
the CUT of Big Spring. Texas, deems
11 adviaabla la issue in. bonds of
said,City tor the purposesherctnaltc
tt&terf. therefore

BE IT RESOLVED AND
BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF

thecrnr or bio stbuiu
That aa election b held on th

tth day of August, 1J55. which data 1

not lesa than fifteen (131 nor more
than thirty 130) day from th date ot
in aaopuon w wis rvsoiuuoa sua vx--
oer. at wnicn etecuon. ue souowwa
propositions shall ba submitted to th
qualified elector of said City who
nn tush!. nroDertv therein and who
have duly rendered the ssme tor tax
ationr

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
SHALL the City Commission of

the city of Big Spring. Texasjb
authorised to Issue THREE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
((300.0001 of nvenue Bonos or sua
City for th purpose of construct-
ing Improvement and extensions
to in mri wierworu oysicm;
aald bonds to matur serially orer
a period ot year not to exceed
Twenty Fire (33) yesrs from their
dt. and to bear Interest at a rat
not to exceedTHREE AND THREE-FOURTH-S

PERCENTUM (3-- per
cenll per annum, payable annually
or semiannually; aald rtrenu
bonds to be-- special obligations ot
the City, payable a to both princi-
pal and Interest solely from and
securedby a first lien on and pledg
ot rtvenue of the City's combined
Watcrwork and Banltary Sawer
System, after deduction ot reason-
able iperttlon and maintenanceex-
pensesa said expensesare defined
by statutet'

PROPOSITION NUMBER S
"SHAH, the City Commission of'

the City of Big 8prtnr. Texas, b.
authorised to IssueTWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS ((3UO.O00I
general obligation tax bond ot aald
City for th purpose of making
permanent public improvements,

constructing and equipping a
police elation and jail building in
and for said City: aald bonds to
mature serially ov.er a period of.
year not to exceed Twenty Five
(33 year from their date, and to
bear Interest at a rata not to ex-
ceed THREE AND ONE41ALF
PER CENTUM (J-- ls per cent) per
annum, payabls annually or semi-
annually; and to prorlde for the
payment ot principal ot and Inter-'e-st

on said bands by levying a tax
eutflcleot to pay the annual Interest,
and to create a sinking fund suffi-
cient to redeem said bond a they
becomeduet'

PROPOSITION NUMBER 3
SHALL the City Commission of

th City of Big Spring. Texaa be
authorisedto Isso ONE HUNDRED
SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS 4tlT3,O0O) general obligation
tax bonds of said City for the pur-po-

of making permanent publlo
improvements, constructing
and equipping fir station buildings
in and for said City: aald bonds la
matur serially over a period of
year not to exceed Twenty Fir
133) year from their data, and to
bear interest at a rat not to x.
ceedTHREE AND ONE-HAL-F FER
CENTUM (J-- per cent) per an-
num, payable annually or seml-a-

dually; and to provide for th pay-
ment ot principal ot and Intersil on
tsld bonds by levying a ux suffi-
cient to pay u annual Interest and
to create a sinking fund sufficient
to redeem said"

bond an they be.scome duet"
PROPOSITION DUMBER. 4
8HALL th City Coramtssioa of

th City of Big Spring, Texas, b
authorisedto issueONE HUNDRED
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
(IIM.000I genera obligation ux
bonds of ssil City for the purpos
of making permanent public im--
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tast sulBelsew, to Oar ww.aaaiual Ire
sereas ana tw creaio a smams; iwo
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pssopoeiiiow KnMstam t
ALL th City Comasseeaiei T

Um Cttr M

to wa

an
or

Itg Vln, Texas, be
kMS MrsnsjTT TsToej.

JMSD DOSLIAR ((Nfewl
oMigaMen tax banesof saw city 3ar
Ww purpose of itiatlnt permanent
pubtli lmaraTtmts,

shkHw ImproTlng lands for
publlo parka fet and for saM Cftyl
saM bond to mature sertaUy .rer

perwo as yearauov tbj eweceo
Twenty Flra (34) yeari from their
dste, aad to bear lnsereetat a rW
not to HCd THREE AWTJ.OIVE- -
HALF PER CENTUM (3-- per
cent) per amum. payaM aeawally
or aad to provide
for th payment of prinelpal at essd
Interest en M bond by kvykw
a tax sufficient to pay th awtael
tntereri and to creat a tlnkmg
fund sufficient to redeem M bond
a they becom duT"

FROFOSmON NUMBS I
SMALL ah. CRT Commission of

tt City ot Biff Sprlnf, Texas, b
authorised bo Issue SEVENTY
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
(178.000) reneral obligation tax

puroosbonds of said City for th.ot making permanent rniblle Ira--
preventiMli. Constructinglm.t:

City
provements, enlargements and re-
pairs to th HaU Bonding In
and for tald Cliy: said bonds to
mstnr. serially over a nerlod of
years not to exceed Twenty Five
(331 veara from their date, and to
bear interest at a rate not to ex-
ceedTHREE AND ONE-HAL-F PER
CENTUM 13--tt per cent) per an-
num, payable annually or

and to provide fer th pay-
ment of principal ot and Interest on
said bonds bv levying a Ux suffi-
cient to pay the annual interest and
to create s sinking fund samclent
to redeem (aid bond a they be-
com duet"

IX.
That tald election than b held at

theocUy Hall, In the City of Big
Spring, Texas, and th entir City
shall constsUtoon election precinct.

HT.
Tbkt the following nsmed persons

are hereby appointed officer ot the
election,

Lawrence Robinson.
Prosldlsa-- JuAse:

W. R. Tate. Jodie:
Mrs. Ley Houie., Clerk;
Mrs. Jo Pickles Clerk; aadaeo, Helr, Clark.

IV.
That Hid flection shall ba held

under th provision ot and In
accordance with th Isws eosernkr
the lstuanc of municipal bonds in
ciues, as proviaea in ina ueneraj
Laws ot th But of Texas, and only
oualifled elector, who own taxable
property in the city, and who have
duly rendered th ssme tor taxation.
saaudv qususcnaso vue,

V.
That the ballot tar Mid lr.Uan

shall b prepared In sufficient num--
oer ana m conformity witn cnapttr
a. v. a. 7. b. stuecuin uoati aooptea
by the Flftr-sscon-d legislator In 141
and that printed en suchballots thai
appear the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF (300.044
WATISIWORKS REVENUE BOND
AND PLgPPINO THE REVBHTJEB
OF THE CITY'S COMBtNlSD WA-
TERWORKS AND SANITARY

TO THE PAYMENT
THEREOF"

AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
(300.000 WATERWORKS REVENUE
BONDS AND PfJBDOINO THE
REJVENTJES OF THE CITY'S COM-
BINED WATERWORKS AND SAN.
ITARY SEWER.SYSTEM TO THE
PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER S
TOR THE ISSUANCE OF (340 040

GENERAL OBUOATION TAX PO-
LICE STATION AND JAIL BUTLD-1N-O

BONDS AND THE LEVY OF
A TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE BSBUANCE OF
4390.090 OENERAL OBLIOATION
TAX POLICE STATION AND JAIL
BUILDTNO BONDS AND THEtm OT A TAX 1st PAYMENT

PROPOSITION NUMBER 3
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF (1T3.04O
OENERAL OBUOATION TAX
FIRE STATION BONDS AND THE
tEVY OF A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF"

"AOArNST THE ISSUANCE OF
S11S.00O UQIOML OBLIOATION

STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS
THE LEVY OF TAX Of

PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AOAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
(1M.O0O STREET
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A
TAX D PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITIONNUMBER 8
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF (90 000
PARE BONDS AND THE

HOAL NOTIC1
or atax j paIFntTiaum.

Tjm tatwroyj TAX 1st PAT"

AS T5 jSMCSt 4f th lter44ae 4

tOtB Ml 1ev4T iFTxeVSV!
"X't sa saw, siajaw
fcsllot btWa
cnoiee.

Treat A copy et ttd
orerer wtwd by aw
city asMi atieetea rsy
sary, swan serve sss

Toystall ily, a.
sss Jgtsvasxrf est

KieilT 7 has

sim etecHea.

tn th etent trS M
bond are auaorfased to bs
bv a mlorltv of th euaHfted
ton of said city vovteg at M .sec-
tion, and tht. same ar Isiui aatd
sold, th holder or holder of Mtett
boadt shall never have b Isght to
demand payment thereat oot of any
funds railed or to be raised by t
atlont and eachbond Issued or eie.
cuted la pursusne of such elecMen,
shall contain this clause

"Th holder hereof shB. swvar
have the right to demand payment
of this obligation out ot any fun
raised or. to b raised by taxattea."

V11J.
That,-noll- e of tsld election shall

be git in by
ot a ctpy of

posting ana puoucauon
tht nsolutiors setd

at th top of which shall asjasar tJta
words "NOTICE OF CUT BOND
ELECTION". Bald notice shall ba
poited st th City Hall and Fir Sta-
tion BnlldlBg, and at two other pub
Ho daces In tald City, not let than
fourteen (14) full day prior to aha
dste on which said tociecuo!
held, and ba published on th m
day In each of two successivewe
in th BIO SPRINODAILY HERALD,
which Is a newspaper ot fnrlcircuuuon. pubusnea in in city ot
Big Spring, Texas, th first ot seld
publications to b md net less that
fourteen l() tun day prior to th
data tt for (aid election.

That th revenue beaut
for vol tinder Proootttion
above set out, ar to b ratably a.
cured in such manner that tm ess
bond shsH bar priority of Usea ever
ahw. A.kas Wm. a Wam

i

vf

1 bo

sland so that no on bend athenaed
at the election hereln.-ordere- shall
nava priority or lien over any af th
Watcrwork and newer antes Revs.
nu Beads, Series, 131, dated Marc
L 141, which have been Issued sod
ar now outsunding In th prises!
sum of (4M.000; or the Waierworw
aad Sewer System Reveaaa Bwsata.
Series 143,dated Beptercbw 1. MS.
which have been Issued and ar new
outstanding In th prinelpal nun of
(433.000. Q or Hid bondshavhsgbeen
authorized at aa election held In
sld CKy for such purpos est the lee
day ot February, 141. It la th sa.
teri ana pnrpos or tne cny c
lion tfiat if antBertseaat sha i

hereto ordered, the revests.
herein cronoeed shaTJ
Indebtednessaialsat the CM
bmed Waterworks aad Sonltirr Sew
er System for the purpose heretaw
above auted.and which bead tf aa
proved by the qualified voter vsisamT
at said elecUon ar to b paraMS
from th net revenue ot Its cry
cemblsed Waterworks aad aaaetaty
Sewer system, oa a parity wBs a
bonds anthorOMl at tha ha
February 1, IMl, a aforssald,

Th rrabllo tmnortaae af thta suu,
or aad th fsct that tt to te tfi
bsit InUrest ot the cur ot 3Ur flrtar
to construct th ImprovemeaU Iwetlaet
ea oy tne propouuons for tea M.
Boance oi oono ncrcmaaove aesaw.
as cu aarucsi possioi aat.tut aad create aa emergency aadaaurgent pubUo necessityfor the lm--
mcniaie preservation oi in
Sac,property, health aad safety of

ot ld CBy, nqatrtac
that this resolution aad order ba
psited and take effect a an emer
gency measure, to o ta run lore
and Immediately from and aft-
er 1U passage, aad it 1 so ytsolvsd

MHSaB AMB APFROYBB, tht th
Utta day of July. 196.

O. W. Dabney
Mayor.
City of 8!T Serta-- . Thm

ATTEBT:c R. McCleaBr
air seerctarv.
city of Big Spring, Texas.
(City 81)

NOTICE ot election 14 Issued
TAX .FIRE STATION BONDS AND nd given by th undarslsned. pur.
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN PAT- - susat to authority conferred by vtr--
MENT THEREOF" tne of th abov and foregoing ree

Intloa and order of th City Commas.
PROPOSITION NUMBER 4 slon ot th City ot Big Spring. Tex- -

TOR THE ISSUANCE OF (1SO.00O as. and undsr authority of law.
AND A

lUPHOimfBIT

LEVY

order.

puaao

effect

WITNESS MY HAND AND Tit
SEAL OF THE CITY OF 3Hf
sprino, Texas, this the 13th dar
Of July, 1M3.

a. w. Dabney
Mayor,
city of Bit Sprinc. Tea

ATTEST:
C R. Mcclenny
city SecreUry.
City ot Big Spring. Texas,
(City Seali

THE "RENT" IS LOW

IN THE "MARKET PLACE

FOR MILLIONS

Frem the heueewife te the businessman,

everyonewith setns-thln-a te sell can "rent"

selling space In the market place- - for mil-lie- ns

... the Herald Classified pages, fer

asJittle a, , ,
F r

90c, A DAY

Ye can rim a rKr- -e Hive Classlf ieei ai.fr
a full vveek, six-day- s fer only

$3.00!

The SiMimer Iwyfof seasen (e here. SeM

ytHir heuseheM"tien't rreede'' fer jcaeh.

Call M331'fer Kert, erfkltw Craacrfle,

ad servke.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

PHONE 4-43-
31
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Ikt On Front Page
IfONQ KONG tn-- For the first

lime since Hsejjsetion, Ircsldcnt
Eisenhower'spicture nas nppcarca
in ChineseCofarmmlst newspapers
In Urine Rone He made the Red
front pages yesterday along with
pressreports or the Big Four sum
mit talks In Geneva.

TODAY LAST TIMES

vuinaiunmnuicu. WkiliFl

NEWS

GeneralTire AcquiresRKO,
PaysHughes$25Million Cash

NEW YOHK MV-- A new giant
rose In the entertainmentworld
today with a tire manufacturers
purchaseof nKO Radio Pictures,
Inc.. for 25 million dollars cash.

By Ihe terms or a contract
xlcmed vesterdav. GeneralTire &
Rubber Co,s Thomas F. O'Nell
will turn over the money to How
ard Hughes next Aionaay.

It surpasseseven the whopping
S23.4R9.478 ncrsonal check Huchcs
signed only 16 months ago to buy

TODAY-WEDNESD-

IUMO

fcs. TONY CURTIS

UNPTinRU

DAYlOfARRAR

BARBARA RUSH

HERBERT UARSHAU I

PLUS: COLOR

puus: ntvva unniuun Brute Force
mmmmmmmm Held In Trie

WEDNESDAY-SATURDA- Y STEEL
! CAGE

VPrlH PLUS? SELECTED SHORTS

P 1 TODAY-WEDNESD-

AUTHENTICALLY V-f- T T' T 7 7 'j
BJii4JiFILMED IN

RE"3flH PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

f GINGER K"
f ,, , .ROGERS I X

fc VAN KLiBp HEFLIN p :

fCP V GENE I J
I Xv-- TIERNEYlM

lBIJAC
WIDOW

'
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

Michael Rennie-Gen- e Born gFywWH

ii k. fu ttviY Am f 2f5 mmrnwt

j L. risuii Bf nuvTvi' .SJTi fc Y2flV

HU.HMbFENIK.bANN MBJTI T.-- EKri.ur
ioii"orSTUOfCNCSOWO n&"-Aj- Ll

PLUS: CARTOON
CARTOON

out 3,814,013 shares ot RKO stock
and become first sole owner of a
major studio In movledom's his
tory.

O'Nell, son of Gen-
eral Tire's founder W. O. 0Ncll, Is
a vice president ot the tire com-
pany and president of General
Tclcradlo, Inc., a wholly owned
entertainment subsidiary.

GeneralTeleradlo owns four TV
stationsand five radio stationsout-
right and controls three Important
radio networks, the Yankee "In
New England, Mutual In the East
and Midwest and Don Lee on the
West CoasL

What Is one of the world's five
leading tire manufacturers doing
in the entertainmentbusiness?The
answer Is diversification.

Not the leastot O'Neil's acquisi-
tions In the RKO deal is a library
ot 400 to 600 old films never seen
on TV.

He's an old hand at that.
Working, as an associateput It.

SovietVisitors To
Attend Iowa Picnic

Bv TOM WHITNEY
DES MOINES UT-T- visit- -

lng Soviet farm leaders set out
today for along cross-countr- y drive
acrossIowa. At Its end there'san
Iowa country picnic waiting for
them.

It's at the farm of Mr. and Mrs

U. S. Farmers

To Visit Russia
MOSCOW W Twelve American

farmers beadedfor the Soviet hin-

terlands today to seehow Russia's
farmers do 1L

The visiting American farm dele-

gation left last night on a 30-da-y

tour of the Ukraine. Central Asia
and previously virgin lands of Si
beria now being cultivated.

The Americans got their first
Russiansoil In their shoes yester
dayin a visit to Looch, a collective
farm 20 miles west of Moscow.
They reported the livestock, looked
fine but of labor
would shodcfarmersat home.

The number of women at work
startled themtoo.

"We saw as many as 30 people
in & hay field." CharlesJ. Hearst,
ot CedarFalls. Iowa, reported. "If
back home in Iowa we had three
peopleworking the samehay field
that would be a lot But apparently
they've got a lot of manpower to
sparehere or should we say ?"

Winding up three days in Mos-
cow vicinity, Hearst and John M.
Steddon, of Granger, Iowa, com-
mented particularly on the ex-

treme friendliness of the people,
"even consideringwe are an offi-
cial delegation getting extra-fin-e

treatmenL"
"We had expected to see some

hatred built up for us over these
years,"said Steddon, "but noneso
far is apparent,"

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE

3 PIECE LUGGAGE
Smart Looking Sturdily Constructed- Stitched Binding
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on the theory that the people will
want TV it they sec something
good, O'Nell a year and a half
ago paid XVt million dollars for 30
good films languishing In the
vaults of the RKO of America be
cause of a forfeited mortgage.

It was considered fantastic at
the time. But O'Nell has realized
a million dollars worth ot adver
tising Income from the films on
his New York1 outlet alone. And
he has sold the movies to 90 sta-
tions around the country.

Principals in yesterday's RKO
deal hailed It as the biggest single
financial transactionIn the motion
picture Industry and one of the
largest cashsalesby an Individual
In the history otAmerican finance.

General Tire gets RKO's Holly-

wood studio and a distribution
company,studios in New York and
facilities In Mexico City, 101 do-

mestic and foreign motion picture
RKO Pathc. Inc., and ot RKO Tel-

evision, INC.

George Hora, near Washington in
the eastern part of the state.

This couple with their two chil
dren, Keith, 16, and Katherine, 7,

occupy 160 acres which they own

themselves and from which they
reap rich harvests of pork, eggs,

corn, oats and hay without any
hired help at all.

Perhaps the most important
news out here today is urn me
Russian agricultural big shots are
makinc a hit.

Delegation leader Vladimir
Matskcvich has turned out to De

an exceedinglyable diplomat with
a turn for the right phrase at the
right time.

Amidst applause the Russians
yesterday presenteda bouquet of
rosesand an album to Mrs. Rich-

ard L. Alleman. of Slater, whose
home they visited. And they gave
Alleman a fine Russian - maac
Lelca-tvn- e camera.

The four Des Moines college
girls who thought up the Idea of
painting in Russian a welcome
sign for the Russians' arrival at
the Des Moines airport Sunday
were presented bouquetsof roses
by the visitors.

Iowa Gov. Leo Hoegn last nignt
spoke at a dinner given the Rus
sians.He said the trip of the Rus
sians to Iowa and the trip of
Iowans to Russia would help "us
live in peace not only with each
other but also with the rest of
the world."

Matskcvich replied that he was
particularly inspired by the por
tion of the governor s speechdeal-
ing with peace.He declared that
if the Soviet Union and theUnited
States live In peace together no
one will dare attempt to start a
war.

Lightning Kills
ThreeCaddies
PerchedIn Tree

OWENSBORO, Ky. IS) Three
of four caddies perched in a tree
to escape rain were killed by
lightning yesterday.

The fourth, acting on Impulse,
jumped as the bolt struck and
escapedinjury. All were attending
a watermelon' party for caddies at
Owensboro Country Club.

The dead: Jerry Morris, 14,
Charles Ray, 12, and Frank Bur-
ger, 13. Their companion in the
tree was Danny Thompson.

SET
Heavy Duty Hardware

15
PER SET

PLUS TAX

Smort looting ovemigbt com.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining. Pocket on lid.
Stitch bound case. Heavy duty
hardware. Sire3xl2x7ft.
oveJy train cosewith full minor

andplastic tray. Plywood from
with long wearing pkntic coated
fibre covering. Waterprooflin-
ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
silver color hardwore. Size
UJ4x8V47. .

IUY ON LAY-AWA- Y

Large size Puflmon, (uOy rayon silk Cntd with
pocket in IW. Photic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard-
ware. Motdiing carrying handle. Size 24 'ix
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superbnew collection of

Batesand Fuller . . . ftich

cotton

blended

variation of.prlnts on darkbackgrounds abstracts

and many other designs arc featured these lovely

prints areguaranteedwashable theyneedno starch

crease resistant they stay crisp and clean

longer creaseshang out overnight seelhiscollection

of easy-to-care-f-or cottons today.

Fuller Fullerset Prints, 1.29 yard

Bates Disciplined Prints, 1.49 yard

BatesSolids (25 colors), 1.29 yard

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE"

Firemen Injured
In Fighting Blaze

ATLANTA U1 Fifty firemen
were injured yesterday in fire
that heavily damagedan envelope
manufacturing firm.

The firemen arrived at Grady
Hospital In droves six hours
after the four-alar-m fire at the
plant of the Justrite Envelope
Mfg. Co. had beenbrought under
control.

Fire Chief C. C. Styron said their
injuries were mostly due to chem
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ical reaction from the smoke in
the envelope companyplant, caus
ing blistering skin and damage to
the respiratory system. A few
were treated forcuts and bruises

Dorothy Kirsten
Weds In California

SAN MARINO, Calif. IB Opera
soprano Dorothy Kirsten and Dr.
John Douglas French, a neuro
surgeon at Long Beach Veterans'
Hospital, were honeymooning today
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GIANT FULL-WIDT- H FREEZER

TWIN "MOISTURE-SEAL- " CRISPERS

HANDY SHELVES IN THE DOOR
5-Y- R. WARRANTY
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16 Big Spring (Texas)

at an undisclosed destination.
Miss Kirsten, 38, and Dr.

French, 44, were married at the
San Marino
Church yesterday. It was his first
marriage, her third. She divorced
New York radio producer Ed-
ward M. Oakes in 1949, and her
secondhusbandDr. Eugene Chap-
man died last year.
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When PurchasingThis New

LEONARD
WITH 10 CU. FT. CAPACITY!

199
CONVENIENT!

Tues.,July 19, 1955

Air Conditioning

Year
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE
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REFRIGERATOR

Enjoy the utmostin storagespace a
real, down-to-eart-h price. This new
Leonard hasall the quality featuresyou
look for in a refrigerator.It hasa
full-wid- th freezerand handy slide-o-ut

meat tray that providesa total frozen
storagecapacityof 51 pounds.
door shelves for eggs, soft drinks and
often-use-d foods. Twin moisture-sea-l
crispers than half bushelof
fruits and vegetables garden fresh.
Leonard makes the,perfect kitchen com-

panion. Ask for a demonstration
White's today.
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Air Conditioner Service
For All Types.

'Round Air Conditioners
. . .

36 Months To

CO.
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